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PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The problema

p~esented

aftect the whole economy.

1n Union-Management Relations

When oolleot1ve bargaining breaks

down and econom10 warfare, in the form of strikes or lockouts,

results betwean industry and labor, the effects reaoh far beyond the two parties 1mmediately oonoerned.

Strikes 1n indus-

tr1es, suoh as the Coal or Steel Industries, impose depressive

imprint upon everY' segment of the eoonomy.

Even in purely

regional industry the effects ot labor dispute spawned shut-

downs cannot be isolated to the parties directly involved.

Therefore, any efforts that seek to t1nd and remove causes of
Unlo~-Management

oonf11ot are worth wh1le and should be enoour-

aged.
This study examinee the relations between the UtahIdabo Sugar Oompany and the Union as a representat1ve sample

ot genera.l Union-Management Relations,

'W.lth thepurpoae

ot de-

termining:
1.

The8xtent to whioh the union has developed needs

and problells different from those ot its rank...
and-tile;

2.

The extent to whioh union politioal motives take
preoedenoe over eoonom10 motives 1n the forma-·

tion ot union pol1oies;
3.

How effective the un10n has been in 1nfluenc1ng
-4-

genera.l w·orklng 'o'ond1 t1ona;

4.

Whether or not a mutual struggle tor survival
is underway between the Utah-Idaho Sugar Oompany
and or.ganlzed la.bor, and it

80,·

are the oompany

and. the 100a1 union aware of it;

5.

The extent to whioh oolleot1ve barga1n1ng has
been suocessful between the parties, and the

rea.sons for failure or suooess; and
6.

'fopresent a. history. of rela.tions between the
parties in the etudJ.

METHOD OF ANALYSIS.

Th.e material tor this stu.dy has

been gathered largely trom interviews w1th leaders and members
of the un1on, trom the w.rl tel" a experience 1n the community

ot Garland as aperiodic worker at the Garland plant, trom in-

terviews with local management and general. management officials,
and from various union and company records.
The brief per10d the Garland plant has been organized,
the failure ot either management or the un10n to keep minutes

ot neg,ot1a tiona, and the lnaompletene 8 S . ·of union reoords 1mpose in1tial

11m1ta:~1on8

upon theatudy.

Reoognizing these

limitations and the 1naoourao1ee of human memory, this paper
attempts to d1soover the taotsoo.noern1ng oompany-union relat1on-

ship, oompany policy, both before and atter entry ot the union,
and union pollcy and analyze them with respeot to the announoed

purposes at the thes1s.

THlC UTAH... IDAROSUGAR COMPANY.

The aoute !leed for

sugar ot the early settlers of Utah led to the growth ot the

beet sugar lndustry in the state, and e,entually to the organlzatlon ot the Utab-Idaho Sugar Company.

These

set~lers

thousands of miles from the nearest souroe of supply.

onlY' means of transporting freight were the

81o~

were

Their

and expensive

wagon t.ralns that 1nfrequently reached the area.

Sugar was,

soarce and expensive and the people we.re starved tor sweets.

A November 1849 issue ot the Dessret News reported that. "ltlr.

Vasquez opened a store ot goods 1n Great Salt
quickly Bold all his stlgar at three pounds tor

Lak~

City and

~j2.00.

ft

In

September 1850, the First Presidency of' the Churoh of Jesus
Christ ot Latter-d.ay Saints issued the follo1>/lng statement:

nSugar 1s not only a beverage, a luxur1.
but it 1s, in its nature and substanoe, one ot the
oompon.ent partsot our animal structure; and a tree
use thereot is c8,loulated to promote heal th; and
oould the Saints have a more abundant supply, they

would need les8 meat. Should every pereo.n in Deserelconeume one,... th1rd ot anounoe ot sugar per day
through the ooming year, it would require about

one hundred and twenty tons, more than has 'been or
will be brought in by our merchants this season.
and acoording to the beet estimate we oan make. three
hundred tons would be oonsumed in this state next
year. it 1t could be obtained." 1
This acute need tor sugar resu.lted in the building

of the first beet sugar refinery in America at Sugar House,
near Salt Lake City, in 1852.

1.

Fredriok

a.Tayior. TIle

This venture fa.11ed and at-

Saga Of Sugar.

p. 27-29

tempts to refine sugar trom the sugar beet were 4ropped until
late in the century. after sucoessful

Sllg~r

beet:reflneriea

had been built and operated 1n Ca11forn1.A.

The decision to abandon the project at Sugar House
and the Bubs,equent dismantling of the plant

WE1S

a blow to many.

The people cont1nued to hunger for sugar, and talk about other
means of producing it.

Prior to the corn1ngot the railroad in

1869, the excessive oost of sugar in Sal t Lake 01 ty caused s,
dra.1n on the purses ot the Utah people that Brigham Youn.g wished
to stop.
cha~ge

try.

The disappointing experience at Sug8.r House d1d not

his desire tor the development ot a local auga:r indus-

In 1863, eight years after the closing of the Sugar House

plant, he sald:

"Import1ng sugar has been a great drain
upon our floating currenoy_ I a.m satisfied tha.t1t
1s altogether unneoessary to purchase sugar in 8.
torel.gn market. The sorghum 1s a prof1table orop,
in Great Salt Lt!ke and the adjo1ning oounties, for
the manutaotureot molasses., in thleseetlon it can,
I believe, be profitably raised tor the manufacture
of sugar. I have tasted samples of au gar pr'oduced
trom the sorghum ra.ised in the south of Utah and a
betterqual1tyot raw sugar I never saw. Let some
enterprising persons prosecute this branch ot home
production and thus etfectually atop another outlet
tor our money. Sugar ranks hIgh among the staples
ot lite and should be produced 1n great abundance."l
Lead1ng the drive tor a home sugar industry was
Arthur Stayner who, bega.n, aa early as 18S0, experiment1ng

with differen.t variet1es of sugar cane on his farm at Farmlng1.

Ibid., pp. 61.62

-Bton, Utah.

Mr. Stayne'r ereote'd a. small plant at his own

8X-

pe.RSO, and. conduoted manutacturing exper1ments tor a nwnberot

years.

1'0 him. can be g1 ven the cred1t" tor keeping all va the

determlnat10n to p.roduoe sugar at home.

his experiments with sugar aane he

In the year he began

pers~ad.ed

the Terr1tor1al

legislature to otter a bounty of $2,000.00 tor the tirst 7.000
pounds of marketable sugar produced in Utah.

In 1882 the bounty

was lnoreased to.tS,oOD_OO, and Arthur stayner persisted until
1

he won the awa:rd.

In 1886 atter Mr •.Stayner had won the bounty, he
with the support of about tifty lea.ding o1t1&ens, who oontr1b..

uted $25,000.00, organized the Utl1.h Sugar Oompany.

However,

people in general laoked faith in sugar cane as a source ot
sugar 1n Utah, and the1r skept1c1sm,evldenaed by laok of investment in the venture. prevented the company from going ahead

wlthlts plans.

Later events proved that this skeptic1SM was

Just1fied.
Atter Arthu:rStayner had failed to get theauPPol.'t

ot either the people or the Churoh otJ08us Christ ot Latterday Saints in his oane sugar proJeot he accepted deteat and
ln 1889 turned to the investigation of beet sugar production,
whioh had been sucoessfully established in California by E.

H. Dyer and Claus Spreckels.
1.

Ibid., pp. 62-63

Men who had refused to tollow

.9.. '

h1m 1n his cane sugar ventu.re and the, Ohuroh, now led by Wil-

ford Woodruff, rallied to his'support.
In the spring ot 1889, after 'Mr. Stayner had reported
the results ot h1s investigat10n of

th~

California Beet Sugar

Industry , tJ resldent li'i'1. 1tord Woodruff sent a oormn1ttee, wh1.oh
included Heber J'. Grant. to Ca.l1fornia w1th stayner t9X' the
pllrpose ot oonduoting a forma.l detailed investl.gatlot;l.

The

oommittee returned with a unanimollsly adverse report.

"Atter

hearing the report of the Qomm.ittee, whioh was 1ntended to discourage him, President Woodruff appointed another committee
whioh aga.1n 1noluded Mr. Grant who sa.1d:

ident

'~oodrutt'

my name to 1t.'

'11ihy send me, Pres-

I have a.lready made an adverse report and signed

President Woodrutt1s reply was:

the report, Heber.

I want to convert you.

'Naver mind

The 1nsplratlon to
1

me is to establish the beet sugar industry here."
The seoond oommittee subm1tted a tavorable report and
on August 30, l889 twenty-eight 01 t1zens ot Utah beUlame the

1noorporators and first stockholders ot Arthur stayner's reor-

2
ganlzed Utah Sugar Oompany.

ation were:

The f1r·st officers

ot the oorpor-

Elias Morrls, President; Francis Armstrong. V1C8-

Pres1dent; James Ja.ok, Treasurer; and Arthur Stayner, Seoretary
3
and General Manager.

A factory site wa.s ohosen at Leh1, Utah, and the E.
1.
2.
3.

Ib1d,. , p. 75.
Ibid. , p. 75.
Ibid., p. '16

H. J)1er Oompanl ot C.allforn1a ""a,s aWf;1rded the oontraot to btl.l1d

'he taotoryat a oost ot$400,.OOO.OO.

'he contraot inoluded a

proviaion requiring the representatives of the oonstruotion
company to operate the factory the f1rst year or unt1l it had
1

.

met all of the requirements called tor In the speolfications.
This

p~oJeet,

that bege,n with such enthusiasm, met.

difficulty in the torm of the panic that we.a then developing.
The contraot tor the bu11d1ng of thafactory had

a.lrea~1

signed, and to cancel it meant a fo·rtelt· of $50,000.00.

been
Dir-

eotors and stookholders were almost unan1mously 1n favor of
oanoel11ng the contraot, paying the t'orfe1t, and postponing

the project until more tavorable economio aondltlons prevailed.
'fhen President \'loodruft wa.s advlsedot this opinion he sa1d 1n

substance:
"Gentlemen, 't{e must prooeed with the building of this faotory. I have felt inspired toreOODl-

mend 1t and in these diffioult times I have prayed
abou.t it. When I have asked the Lord if we should
abandon the idea, darkness has appeared before me.

When I have asked. Hlmlt we should. proceed, light
has a.ppea.red. It has been my 11.:re-long praot1oe to

follow the light in such o1rcumstan.oes. We will bu1ld
this f,9,ctory if' 1 t break.s the cred1 t of the Ohuroh. 1t2
As a result ot President Woodruff's stand

it was deoided to go ahead with the building plans.

Heber J.

Grant, then a young man in his early thirties, was given the
responsibility tor raising the neoessary oapital.

In later

years, atter he ha.d beoome president of the Mormon Church, Heber

1.
2.

Ibld~, p. 77.
Ib1d., p. 81.

J. Grant related how the last hundred thousa.nd dollars wer,e

raised:
"In 1891, the pres1dency of the Churoh used
me as a speo1al agent to ra1se funds to bu1ld the
fa.otory at Leh1, Utah. ~hat year a. pani0 o&.e and
many of the subsoribers tor stock we~e unable to make
good their subsorlpt1ons. The last $100,000.00 needed
was loaned by Wells-Fargo &; Oompany ot· San Franoisco.
The ms..nagar of the bank there had formerly managed
their branoh at Salt Lake Oity.and I WAS, at one

time his personal clerk. He told me that ~t would
be lmposs1ble to lend money, 8. thousand ml1es away,
on local security, 1n the midst of a panio. I 'told
him be believed in me as a bo, and I now wanted him
to believe in me as one of thetl:t'teen men mAnag1ns
the Mormon Church. 1
He sald,'My boy, I would gladly lend fOll
the money but my loanoommlttae would not approve
Of mY' do 1ns so.,

I finally- sald, 'Mr. Wadsworth, the Mormon
Churoh wll1 be alive when YOI1 and I are dead. I am
sure tbat loan get your tour notes ot$25,OOO.OO
each of the Mormon Ohurch, pa.yable 1n ai.x, twelve,
eighteen, and twenty-tour months, and 1t you will
wrl te the .namas of twenty-five ot the finanoially
strongest Mormons in Salt Lak.e City, loan get twent1

of them to guarantee these notes.'

He laughed and sald, 'I¥!1 boy , you can

do it.'

I said,

tha t 10M, do 1 t.

f.

'

do

not

not a.Bk anything morel I know

fAll r1ght,' he said,'it you can, you may

have the money, and I w111 give you a hundred per
cent better marg1n. You have asked for a margin ot
t1ve,and you OAn have a margin ot ten. I will write
th1rty names, and you get a.ny twenty- ot the thirty
and you oan have the money.'

1.

U

HeberJ":"Grantill.,;as at that t1me a member of '.rhe Counoil ot

the TwelveA'Ooetles of the Ohuroh ot Jesus Christ ot Latterday Sa1nte. -That body of twelve men together with the first
prss.1den.oY'. three men, compos.e the fifteen men ment10ned
by )'1r. Grant.

.12 ....
-He

wrotf~

-fivo or six ne.mes and then be

smiled and tore up the paper and said, 'Heber, let
me see--1975 to la91--s1~te,en years. many a man who
was well-t1xed sixteen years 8g·0, when I l.ett Salt
Lake C1ty, 1s busted now. I will. wr1~e to my suooessor in Salt Lake an.d ask h1m to write the thirty namea
and tell h1m to l'.18.nd you the $100.000.00 and draw
on me with t~e notes attaohed, if you get your s1gnatures, ftud I w111 not even subrn1 t the ma.tterto
my oomm1ttee.'
Iseol1~ed twenty-tour signatu.res; three
ot the Men were out of town. Only two of the th1rty
dec11ned and Dav1d Eaoles overheard the discussion
preoed1ng their decline when I solioited their endorse-

ments. He said, . 'Heber, I overheard your story. Ie
my nalllAone of the thirty? I I No, I I sald, 'I never
thoughtot going to Ogden tor signatures.'

He remarked, 'I would l1ke to look at the

notes.'

I hand.ed them to hil1l.

He did not read them

but turned them over and endorsed them, and as he

hanued them back, rewarked-- 'Hel'H!r, my name won't

hurt them.I--and, by the wa1, he oould have bought
all the property belonging to the other twantl-tour-'And when

8.

note of the }.(ormon Ohuroh 1s not good tor

#100,000.00 Salt Lake will be like ~lauvoo,IlllnolR-
e.xouse my prot'an1ty--too damned hot for a Mormon to

l1ve in. Anytime the pre81~ent would like to have
my nama nn another $100,000.00 ooma up to Ogden, 1t
will 'be a. pleasure to endorse the Churoh's notes, I
w1ll 'take them up andna can pay me in one year. five
yea.rs, or whenever it 1s convenient ••• " 1

The needed tundswere obtained, the factory was bullt
and on Thursday,

Oatob~r

BJ 1891 the

flr~t

beet sugar factory

in America to be built by Amerioan workman with all-kaer1oan
2
tHluipment bega.n operations at Lall1, Utah.

J~

forty year drea.m

had been realized.
1.
2.

Sa~~ot Sug;ar. pp 82... 83.
The Oalifornia plants were bu1lt ut111.z1ng European maohinery fjnder th8 supervision ot European teohnio1ans.

Fredr1ckG. Taylor,.The

At the time the Lah! sugar taotory was bu1lt
oute need tor sugar of the

people~ot

t~e

Utah had been eased.

aThe

....

oomplet1on of the trans..-oontinental railroad 1n.J..869 had solved
~

the transportation d1ft1oultles a~d efteot1ve~i',:t1~4.
..
.the tel'r1.

tory with the markets of the East.

..

• • • -'.

•

"1

~~..

··,.Ie

However, 11:·"aa firmly be-

l1eved by-those 1n lntluentlal pos1tlonsthat .a.:f!Iu~a~ industry

..

.~

'-'

-~

.1 • .

1n the area would be of great economic benetlv· ... o \he people

of the area, through the keeping of mone,- at home

a~d

the pro-

Brigham

vid1ng of a oash crop tor the farmers of the reglon.

Young, during h1s l1te. sapported the development ot home industry' and d1d everything within his power to make his

tol~owers

as independent of outside commeroial interests as possible.

This philosophy oarried over to his successors and to the very
people themselves.

"The year before the Lah1 faotory started, the Fed-

eral Government loaned lts encollragement to the domestio

lndu8~

try by passing a law pro'Vl<llng tor a bounty ot two oents a pound
on all home grown suga.r.

This law ws.s repealed in 1894 betore

the crop ot that year was processed.

The company earned about

1
$50,000.001n bount1es dur1ng the time the law wasettectl'Ve."

At first the suooess ot the Lah1 plant

W9.8

modest;

1t was, 1n a sense, an 8xperl.ment and many operational d1ttloul'tles had. to be 1roned out.

1.

Ibid •• p. 102.

Before the end ot the oentury

the'«resultef cot the Lab! oper.a.tlon began to attract national
atten~lon

and exo1te interest 1n building faotor1es in other

1

areas.

;Part1oularly when "the fat Dingley tarlttot 189'7

hot.housed the Un! ted States beet sugar lfl:Clust-;ry1nto its
2
.
greatest per10d of growth.-

The .:olv1ng ot early operat1onal d1tfloult1es, followed by the proteotion from foreign compet.l tion prov1ded b7

the Dingley Tarift Aot resulted in suoh suooessful operat1on
of the Lehl M1ll. that 1n 1902 the possibility tor expansion

ot the industry

the 1ntermounta.in West stimulated the in-

1~

terest ot Henry O. Havem,e1er, then pres1dent ot the Amerioan

Sugar ret1n1ngCompany, to such an extent that he purchased

oontrol11ng interest in the UtahSugal' Company.

Control of

the Utah corpor.atlon remained in the hands ot the Amerioa.n
Sugar RetlnlngOolllpany until 1913 when Oharles W. Nlbler pur3

ahased 1ts entlr'e holdings.

The

8U008SS

.

ot the Leh1 plant led the Utah Sugar Oom-

pany to establish a second factory at Garland, Utah 1n 1903. In

the same year a beet sugar taotory was proJeoted by a new cort)

porat1on, the Idaho Sugar Compa.ny, at 1(laOO Falls, Idaho.

In

1904 the Fremont Sugar Oompany was organized and a taotory bu1lt
6

at Sugar City. Idaho.
1.

2.

'Xtili., p.103.

In 1905 the Weetern Idaho Sugar Company

3.

FortQne, -'rne Sugar Shortage Laste"Ootober. 1945, p. 165.
Fredriok G. Taylor, The Saga of Sugar. p. 109.

4.
5.

Ibid., p. 106.
Ibid., p. 10'.

S.

Ibld., p. 107.

-16..

1

Was organl.zedand ataotory bu11tat Nampa, Idaho.

same period the Snake River Valley

auga~

Company

WAS

Dur1ng this
organ.lzed

2

and bl.tl1t a taotory at· Blackfoot, Idaho.
oompan1es were

t1~noed

3
Uta.h Sugar Company.

Allot these Idaho

prinoipally- by· the stookholders of th,e

fl.nal11 on July 18, 1907 they were all
>

4

merged into the Utah-Idaho SlIgar Company.

Thus the Garland

tactory.is older tban tbe corporation that now own"s and operates it.

The Garland taotory, as have most ot the other m11ls
of the oompany, has depended upon seasonal agricultural workers
and tarmers, who had conlpleted the.1r farm work, tor the labor

toroe needed during the sugar ma.nutaoturing period eaoh year.
During most of the time the plant haa been 1n operation the
la.bor supply has been more than adequate to meet the demands

ot the manufactur1ngeeason, and the oompanY' has been able to
set wages, vorklng hours, working oondlt1ons,eto. with a min ...
imum ot outeld'8 interferenoe.

S1noe it was bullt, In 1903, the Garland plant ha.s
operated every year.
prof1table years.

With tew exceptions the plant has enJo1ed

Those few exoeptions have been due to short

beet crops oaused by untavorable growing seasone or plant blights

that lnte.rtered. w1th the normal development ot sugar beets.
The Garlan.d un1 t, through providing the farmers ot the are.a a

1. ibid.
2.

Ib1d.

4.

Ib1d.

3 • . Ibid.
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market, tox- a oash,orop, has bean of eoonomio 1mportanoe to the

Bear River Valley.

The by-produots. beet pulp .and molasses,

have stimulated 11vestook feeding and,have been a factor 1n the
growth or that 1. nduetry in the valley.
area of 50,000 aorel 1ft size and has a

The plal1t serves an
cutt~ng

tons of beets per eaoh tWent1-tour hour day.

capacity of 2,000
It [l..ae played,.

andeont1nues to play an important role in the eoonomy of the

Bear Hiver Valley_
LOCAL NO. 23461 OF TIft& INTERNATION1U.. COUNCIL Opt
SUGJtREHPLOYillE 'a UfiIONS.

zation move

WB."

During the summer

or

1942 an

organi-

started among the plant employees by a tew ·Q·f

the more aggressive looal oompany employees.

A pet1tion waS

draun up a.nd oiroulated whioh was elgn.ed by a.bout two-thirds

ot the yearly plant workers.

'l'h1saot1on reault·ed 1na. oontaot

with the Internatlonal Brother hood ot Teamsters of the Amerioan Federatlon ot Labor.

Tbe Garland .men felt that they did

not have anyth1ng in oonlmon with the teamsters and voted agal.nst

affiliating with them.

The oompany. upon being lntormedot the intention of
the Garland. men, dispatched a delegation to meet w1th them.
An agreement that had been negotiated with the Un10nat the or1
gan1zed Ida.ho FallA, Idabo plant was disoussed, and. the company
1.

The Idabo Faiis, Idaho plant ot the Utah-Idaho .Sugar Oompany was represented by 100a1 229360t the Sugar Em.plo7ees
Unions, which was orga.nized in 1941. At the time the Gar-

land faotory was planning organ1zat1.on, the mills at Shelley,
Idaho, Sugar C1tY'. Idaho, Chinook, Montana, a.nd Belle Fourohe,
South Dakota 'fere all organized and affi11ated w1th the Amer10an Federation of labor.

prom.1aed the Garland

~4orkersthe

same

t:raat~tnlt

rnent with the Ids.ho labor un1 t prov1de(1 tor.
of'

t:~~ t

that the .?gree-

In conalde:ratlon

prorn.1 ss orge.n1. za tl on plans were dropped.•
Shortly aft·er the 1942 sugar

prOCe9!~1.ng Oetl.30n

hogn,n

the oompany out wages in several Job clftssltl.oat1ons, pla.olng
the men 1nthese

cl.;~leg1t1c(1tlonF;

on

1\

lO1l1er w.aga

in the same olfl9s1t'1oatlons at the .Idaho

Fal1f~

:r~l~a

than V'ten

f!1111., P~&n?

'for ol"'gan1zatlon were th.en determinedly resllmed.

Mr. R. E.

James, an organi7..er fortha Suga,r Employee'a Unions, was oon-

taot'3d. and the· p18.nt 'N'Bsorgan.1zfJd 1n an orderly manner with..
out 1nterfere.nce trom the oompany or the oommunity.
Local 23461 wa.s chartered as a Federal

LOl~al

by the

AmGr1asn Federat1on. ot Laoor,.]uly7, 1943, w1 th thenamtlS of
Beven

ot the Garland plant I B employeesappear1ng

on the oha.rter.

In a.dd! tlon to the seven, twenty add1 t.1onal men J o1nad the union
between the time the oharter was applle(l tor and the time it
'Was reeelv'ed.

These twenty-seven men comprised ninety per

o~nt

of the men worlr111g a.t the plA.nt who ware e11g1bleto Join th.

union.
In 1943 IAoal 23461 negotiated a separate agreement

tor 1 ts

members w1 th

the Augar

e(')mp$~n1.

After tha. t

an Int~r

faotory Comrnl.ttea wQsset up ,'l1thcielegates from ea.ch local
1
and contra.ots were .negotla ted on a oompany w1d.e bas1s. On 1-18.1

1...

A Aeparate contraot allowing tor the differenoe ot living
cond1.tlons has normally been negot1ated tor the Montana.
Hill.

1st, 1945 at an orsan1-zatl0.n meeting in Ho,tel Te.mple Square,
Sal t Lake 01.ty. Utah, with delegates rep.re se.ntlng Suga.r
i

Worke~8

UnionR trom the atat·as of· Oregon, Utah, Idaho, Iowa, Nebraska,

Montana, Wyoming, South Dakota, Minnesota, Oolot'edo, an" JCaness; the J.11dwee,t.Oouncl1 ot Sugar Workers t Unions, affiliated

with the American Federation ot Labor, was organized.

Since

then It has expanded into the International Counol1 of Sugar
tmployee'a Unions and has taken its place with_the otherlnter....
1

-

national aft1l1ates 01 the National Federation.
During the seven years Looal 23461 has been in existenoe it has suooessfully negotiated, through ltadelegatea,
oontraots with the Utab.. ldaho Sugar Oompany 811chyear, settl.lng
all pOinte of d1tferenceover the bargaining table, gra,dually

strengthening its pos1.t1on with both the company and·1ts members

antil now as 1tmoves well 1nto its eighth year it teels secure
in its position as bargainIng agent tor 1ts members.
COMPANY

PERSOI~NEL

UIRIHGAND rIRIN,q..
have

b~.n

POLIOIES

As a general polloy these lIatters

lett largely to local management with thesuperlnten..

den.t and master mechan10 estab11sh1ng the bro"dover..all polloy.

The hir1ng ot addit10nal man during inter-oampaign has been,

and still 1s done by 'those two men.

The outright t1ring ot

,early men haa been l'a1'81y resorted to. however, local exeou1.

As yet· negotiations ta,ke ple.os on not larf!~r than aoompanr
wide basis. Howeyer', a move 1s now underway to takel1p
the pension problem on an industry wide b'l8is.

-19tlves

hav~

tor oQuae.

bad find. st1l1 ha,ve the pOller to
l~r!or

oharge ot el that-

to the orgs;nlzatlon ot the unl0.n
yeE'~rly

recourse open tc the
e7.,Acut1vf)s

d.l:sch~.rgp.

or

ee(\sr;n~tl

'tlher~

C'..1.5-

lrOl-tk:ere oeurred the only

Inen '~nvol vod l,i.E\f:

ot thaoompany whloh

euch men

to e.,ppe&.l to the goner-e.).

was 'Usually tutile.

AB is

usually the eava 1n m,ost orgsttllf.at1ons, supel 10rs flUppt;vt

~,c

1

t.10T.dj of

subord11Ut1;f~S

lrhen 8uQh oL:bord1rlatef'; {I.ot in the Bonpe

of their authorized au'hor1ty.
In theh,1r1ng of campHign lrorkcre the

(~peJ'at1ng

fore-

men VIera given c(;nsiclors.ble treodOLl in hiring m.en for thal.r d.epnrtmonta; however, the employment of any

the approval ottho superintendent.
onmptl1gn tIle oomp!\ny ttould he.va

'Who litera return1ne, and

t~"ere

the11~

was subjeot to

A feyr days prior to

e~,ch

all torriler ofu.lpa1gn W())."kftl'B

thOfJ8 who

wore applying tor work

the first t1mo assemble e.t the plant.
then assigned to

ml.U\

tOl'

Re'l;eat1ng llorkel's \,rern

old poe! t1ono or to np.w ones. \fhere there

vaca.nc.1es 1n tt higher pe1d classificat1on. and a.ss1gned

to shifts.
torenle~nthey

Usually returning man were assigned. to the

ha.dworked under the previous oampa1gn..

IU\lie

However,

thatwa,Rnot always th,e onee, but \!here men were changod from

one Ehltt to nnother the foremen ooncerned wore consulted.
~J.ttempts

were all-Jay" made to till koy poa1tloDA on each shi-tt

'Ill th the most experienced personnel available.

'rlhare thtl.t was

not possible the most etfioient toram,en 1n the training of neW'
IIlt'n wel"e assigned the inexperienced, workers and given tbe reB-

· .20....
po,nB1b,111tyot qua.lifying th.em tor the assigned position.s.

PUIi lng calUj)aigJl when v8.oanc1ea ocourred through

dismissal or through men qU1tlng the foremen had tHltbor1ty to

hire replaoementA.

Exoept during periods of l.abol' Aho:rtn,gas,

such as the war period, there were men at the plant looklng
for work at the beg1nn1ng of each sh1ft; and the foremen

naed~

1ng audlt10nal men, eltheras permanent replaoements or as,temporary helpers, ohose the neea.ed help trom among these men.
The operatln.gtoremen aleo had authority- to

~1Boha.rge

men und.er the1raupervle1on it cond1tions warranted it.

ror

lnstanoe,men were tlred by their foremen tor being hab1tua.lly
late for work.

tOl!

unexoused absence tromworlt, tor fa1lure to

perform in a satisfactory manner. tor sleeping on the job, and
tor reporting to wO.rk 1n an 1ntoxloa.ted aon.dltlon.

The aotion

ot the foremen 1n d1soha.rg1ng men was usuallY' f1nal and the
supar1nte.nd.ent ra.rely reinstated a man who had bee.ntlred by

his foreman.
Prior to the appearance 0'1 the union it the superintendent, master mechanic, and foremen were ta1rm1ndedJ'

1mpB.r~

tla.l men, hiring and tiring was acoomplished. in a non-disorim-

1natory manner.

However. a.s there was no procedure

by

whioh

workers oould take up alleged disorimination wlt,h, the oompan1

'without inourring the i l l will ot their immediate superiors,

l1iring and tir1ng was subject to the personal preJud10es and
dislikes ot the local superv1sory personnel.

'lheretore, the

1301101 regarding hiring and. ti.ring at the Garland. Plan t uas

Just ae fair and no more

BO

tlmn the people who exeouteQ it.

Ttl.f) cl' gnn1z.ing of the unlon d.id not l'"ob 'ella looal
!!lH.nn.gerllent and its It,gont 8 of

theirau!1:ho!'~:l'1Jy

:J..l'l -theae ma.ttez's.

but; 1 t d.id p:r'Olllh1 t them, froiIl disar1mlne.to:c.y prtlctlco9 in the

d.iach.a.rgingot employees Ii
?goNO,?IONf,;.Looal manab'enen"G h{;.s lu:..d
pl~nt

the p:eOf!i.otion of

afr{.~e

llf.1nd in

1
employees up tc and including Bugar b011-

2

ere and utili ty nen.

At titles '\1111811

o·t~lel~

plants have been olosed

(iown or perLlonently tfl thdrutvnfl"'Ofa opez'u'tlon, men have Cel:Ul

l::n'oueht in, from sUfJh plants "'t;;o fill pos! tlons \!,fhel"'o

In the absence of suoh concl1tions,

lu"ve ax1sted.
prouo'tlng of

IUtJfl

vacanci(~B

ho''('eve}~,

~~he

to tt..ose grades end ones 10,:#e1'1' have been and

are the 1)Srog1 tive of the looal tuanagement.

Department toromen

usually Pl'omo't.e men to fill vacancies in supervisory poeitloHG
'i':Ti thin tll{~lr

depa.rtment, subj act to the approval of the plo-nt
Promotion to the

13uper1ntenQfJr"t.

rE~tings

of Utility marl and

Suga.l' Boiler nt"a made by the super1n't.endent fl-om the :t'"ankao!

plant employees.

Promotions a1'Jove theee ranks are made by thlJ

general management upon the reoolulller..Clatlon of the 8upe;t:·1ntendent.

1.

Men who operate the vaouum pane where water 18 finally evaporated !;rom the produnt leav1ng the wt11teorystals of the
finished. product. It is an opet-atlon req,u1r1ng a h1.gh degree c.! skill and upon 1 tseucceS9 depends the l:insncss and

2.

Assistant foremen who assist general foremen in the operatine: the Beet-End. of the plant. The t3eet-En(l dep!lrtment
1n the mill is the largest department and the only one that
req'l~"res an aae1etant forema.n.

un1torm1 ty

ot

the

gr~1n

of the 9tlgar.

Si.ftoe the advent o.t the union vaoanoies are
and men who teel

theml1lel~es

tor the po:s1t1on open.

ann,otln~ced

qual.ltled are enaourage·d to apply

The pos1t.1ons are then tilled from the

applioants, consld.erat.lon being given to both seniority and oom-

petency.

Men being oonsidered tor pos1tions otdepartment tore-

men, general foremen, and higher are contacted by the general
superintendent 1n oompany with the pl.antsuperlntendentand then

alone by the general superintendent.

Prior to tho organization

ot the union. this prooedure was the same, exoept

~hat

applioa-

tion forms and wr1tten applioations were not used.
LAY-OFFS.
,.

The ayerage number ot inter-campaign work-

era in theml111sthlrty Men, and in the ou.talde department

six men.

aowever, that number varies during the year

year to year.

and

trom

During va.r1ous perl.od8 of the lnter-campai.gn

season different numbers of men are required dependlngupon
nature ot the work being done.

Also years 1n wh10h teohnolo-

g10al changes are being made. or extensive work lEI being done
on beet oollecting stations and the canal system more BIen are
required 'han during other years.

As men kept on the p.ttlrolls

atter oampaign are chosen.from among the oampaign workers,
there 18 the problem

o.t

d.ecld1ngeach year who 1s to be la1d

ott and who 1s to remain. on the pay roll.
Pr10r to organization the decision as to who would
be laid ott at the and of the manufaotur1ng per10d Was made
by the local superintendent and the master mechanic.

The

comp.a.n.y e:naottragedthe recogn1z1",g ofsenlor1ty in making the
deelalon,oompetenoy be1.ng equal.

The cOfilpe.ny, des1rlnga

stable oompetent 'tlork foroa, rea11zad that 1 t could. not ignore
aen19rlty w1thout aggravating the problem ot employee turn
ovor.

Whenever it was poss1ble', therefore, it was the general

company po11cy to glve d.ue regard to men who had been 'tIlth the

compa.ny longest.

HOW8\Ter, this policy wae not always oarried

out by the looal management.

Friends and relatives ot the

looal oompany ott101als, inoluding foremen, were usnally given

preferenoe overothe1"s when. extra men lfera .kept on the taros
and when lay-ofts were made.

Also there were times when men

were sent to Garland by the Salt Lake 01 ty artiee andgl.ven
pretex-'enoe over looal men where there was no difference in
oompet.enoy and the local m.en olearly had senior1 ty.

Organization has not correoted a.ll ot the abuses
thRt formerly existed.

A seniority olause was included 1n

all of the collective barga1n1ngaggreements that have been
1n effect since the union 8'nte.red the Boene_ but 1t reserves
1

the right of Judging oompetency to managemen.t and where there
1s any real temptation to dlBregard sen10rity it can be done
under the competenoy olause..

However, employses have the r1ght
2

ot appeal through the grievance prooedure

i. i3oiieot1ve Barge..ln1ng
2.

Agreement;

provlde~d

tor in the

Ut~.h.Ids.ho Sugar Company

Looal 23461, Beet Sugar Refinery Emplo7ee's Un1ons, 1949
Artiole V, Seotion 3. , p 9.
Ibid •• Article 'XV, pp 16, 1?, & 18.
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colleotive barga1n1ng Qontraots wben they believe that flagrant
a.buse ot. 8'en1or1 ty un.der oover of the oompeteno;r olause has.
ocourred.

Wl thout dottpt this right has decreased the number

of disorIm1natory aots.
vlhen 1 t hae been neoessarY' tor the oompany to keep
,9.

man on the foroe dur1ng 1nter-oa.mpalgn. who had leas servioe

'111 th the oompany than men who were la1·(i off ma.nagement has

oonsulted with the union before making

thedeo1alo~.even

the Union-Mana.gement a.greement dots not require it.

though

For ex-

ample ,in one instance some ohanges l'iere being made 1n the
plant that required an llftUSual amount of

the installation ofeleotr1cal equipment.

eleotr1.~al

wiring and

The men with the

highest sen.1or1ty rating were not qua.lified to.r the Job a.nd
using theta wOtlld have meant an expensive training period.•
The oompany executl.ves talked the problem over with the union
offioials and 1t was !1l1tually agreed that the eleotriola.ns

with lower seniorlty rating should be used In favor ot meohanlos with higher sen1or1.ty rating who were not qualified for

the electrioal work.

from the standpoint ot the union the present aen10.rlty polioy ot the company, although an improvement over pre-

union per1ods, 1s unsatlsfaotory.

The company th.us far has

successfully peslsted all attempts bY' the union to have the
competency clause, wh1·ch reserves Judging ot oompet.enoy for

the company, deleted trom the tlontraot.

It is likely that
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this ,,111 be .. matter of oontroversy between the two partie.

tor some time.
!RAllSF.ERS.

Early 1n t.he history of the oompany.,

when it ws.aexpandlng, transfers were necessarily frequent.
New plants required exper1enoed men tor key· poa1.t1ons and

only souroe of such

lIeft

t~e

was the older plants ot the oompany.

Many otthe key men at the Garland plant are men who learned
the1.r sugar manufacturing skills at the Laht, Utah plant an(i
the same is true o.tmost of the other plants ot the oompany.

The Garland plant. being one ot the oldest in the oompany hae
also furnished 1ts share ot key operating
plants.

pers~nnel

tor newer

Throu.gh suoh transters men, of oou:rse, u.sually gained

promot ion.

When a man 1s tranaterredat the request of the compan, to another plant the expense of mo,\,1ng him, h1s family
and his household goods 18 born by the oompany.

As plants

are located in the states ot Washington, Montana, Ida.ho,. Utah.,

and South Dakota such transterscan be very expensive to the
oompany.

However, when a vaca.noy in a. key position exists

In a plant, and the man best qualified to till that position,
In the est1mation ot the oompany. 1s looatedat a plantdl.8-

tant from the one where the

vaoan~1

exists the oompany does

not hesitate to m.alte the transfer.
Since pre-union. tlDle. 1. t has been the policy of the

oompanr to "oontact the man tor whom transfer 1s being consld-
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ered and

d1.s0tl8S th~

matterw! th him.

Usually

9t1(J;h

transfers

lnvolve a proRotion.

It suoh 18 theoase and. the man refuses

the transfer he

thepromot1on and also

10888

~em.ovee

s1b1lity tor future promotlons1n 1;he oompa.ny.

any

POB-

However, there

have been t1mes when. men have been transferred when the tran.8-·

fer did not mean promotion OX' eVen mea.n.t reduotion, the only

alternatl'1eto the move being oeseat1on ot employment with

the oompany.

In the latter case transfer has sometimes result-

ed beca.use ot personal d1slike of the men by the plant superintendent or the dlstric' manager, and sometimes because ot
inetfio1ency ot the .man ooncerned, or hts .1 nab 111 ty to get

along with other men a.t the plant.
During the past few years plants a.t Sugar City,. Idaho,

Blackfoot, Idaho, Shelley, Idaho, and Spanish Fork, Utah have
been olosed.

In

80

tar as poselble the oompany has tried to

take care ot yearly lIlen from these plante

by

placing them in

other plants ot the oompany where vaoancies ooourred.

Men

t.rom the Spanish 'ork,. Utah Q.nd the Idaho plants have been

transferred to the Garland 81111 to till ooourr1ng vaoanoies.
Th\1sthe oompany attempts to take 08.re of loyal employees who

are displaoed

~hen

it beoomes necessary to withdraw a plant

from operation.

In the oase ot 1nter-ts.otory transfers the trans-

ferred employee carries with him 81loh sen10rity ra.ting as he

"-2'1-

ma.y have obtain.ed in

~he

P,ATF:RNAl"IRM.

unious, has not

h~.dan

1
plant· trom wh1c.h he is tranater.red.

Paternalism; alwa.ys a sore spot with
important !)laceln the policies ot the

Uta.b-Idaho Sug8,.r CompAny; although, some paternalistio praotioes have been pUl"sued dUt'1ngva.r1ou9 periods ot the company' 8

history.
Fornlerly the oompR.nr ()wned a large number of houses
in Gal·land that 1- t rented at reasonable ra.tes to 1 ts yearly
2
e11lployees.. ItmalntQ1ned these houses using eomp!1.n;r labor

to pa1nt, paper and repair these houses.

It a.leo 'Oerm1tted
.
3~

employees to purchase coal at ooat from oompany stooke.
the union

enterAd~

the Aoene yearly m.en ware g1ven bags of sugar

as Chri.stmas presents eaoh yea:r.

i.
2.

3.

Until

By the time theun10n was

CoilectlveBarga1n1ng Agreement; Utah-Idaho Sugar Oompany

Looal 23461, Beet Sugar Retlnery EmploJeets Un1ons. 1949
Artiole X. p. 14.
These houses \1iere bull tat the tlmethe mill was oonstruoted
to provide houa1ng for the yearly employees. At first
these houses \'Jere rented only to compa.ny men Dttt 118 time
went on employees bought homes of the1r olin and·the oompany was toroed to rent to other than 1ts own employees or
let the houses remain vaoant. By the m1d-thl.rt1es it had
sold most ot 1ts houses, keeping only those in whioh 1ts
employees lived. The housing shortage that aooompanied
the l\ta~r found the company needing the houses 1. thad d1sposed
ot to house employees that had come in to replaoe men whO
had quit or had been retired.
As this praotioe neoessitated the stoo.k1.ng ot types ot ooal,
suoh as atove, lump, and nut, that were not uaad in the
plant the oompany d1soont1nued this praotioe about 1930.
About that time it oeased to purohase wallpaper and have
lt hung by oompany men; however., it continues to maintain
and redeoorate the houses 'Ising ind,ependent workers as any

other landlord would do, allowing a minimum amount to be
spent on eaoh house eaoh yeBr. Anything in addition to
this minimum must be done at the expens.e of the renter.

orgao"1.zed the oompauy st111 owned a tew hou.ses which 1 t rented
only to employees and was still g1"1.ng bags ot sugar eaoh

rear

as Ohristmas presents but the other praotices had been dropped.
1)aternallst10 praotices on the part. of the oompany has not been
a oontroversial issue bet'tJaen the oompany and the union.
INDUSTRJ;~LJURISPRUDU;NCJii.

Betore organization, set-

tling of grievances wasstrlotly on a personal

bs'8.i8

bet'!rlcen

the men and their foreman, the.maater mechanio, or the Buperln-

It a man fel.t tha.t he had been

tend..ent on an individual basis.

treated unfairly h1e onll recourse was to go to one ot the three
mentioned above, it
case.

b~

could get an audience, and state his

It the supervl$()r was a falr m1nde,d man he would listen

to 'the man t s story and attempt

'0 clear up any misunderstand1ng

or correot a.buses tound. to exist.

However, it the lupervisor

was not fair m1nded he WQuld tell the worker that it he did
not like the treatment he

\'Ja8

getting heoould 81 ther take 1 t

or tind. employment elsewhere, and lahal him in his .m1ndas a

trouble maker or oompla1ner and get r1d of him at the first

opportunity presented.

The handling ot grievances 'Was entirely

in the hands of local management.

There wa.s no method or pro-

cedure recognized bl the company through wbloh employees oould
be assured of a lair 1mpart1al hear1ng.
Th18 situation was changed by the first oollective
bargaining &greement negotiated after the plant became att111atedw1th the Union.

Through elected representa.tives the men

were assured that all gr1evances would be taken up tor them
wlth t.he aanagement with the bao.k.lngot the grouP. and that
they were guaranteed ,aga.lnst,t.he d1scriminat1on that had been

possible before organization.

The tact that their cases would

be heard w1 thout preJud1oe, whether deoj.ded in their tavor or

n.ot,l'las ot great importance
lDl1D.ed1ate

t~

them and cO.ntr1buted to an

1mprovemant in moral.
In the opinion ot an 1mport.a.nt man.agemen.t offlcia.l

one of the real oontr1butlona unions have g1ven their members
19 the maohinery through whioh indivldual workmen are able

to present th.elrgr1evanoes to management w1thouttear of repr1sal,and he freely adml ts that tbe pres.ent system is super1

lor to the one 1n effeot prior to the ant!'r of looal 23461.
V,!CATIONS.

As early as 1919 the Utah-Idaho Sugar

Company was giving men who were pa.14 on a monthlybasie two
weeks vaoation with full pay.

That po11.o)' was contlnueduntl1

the plant was organized and bas been expanded since then.
HOl-Iever, pr10r to un1onizatlon men paid by the hour did not
part101.pate in the vaoation pr.lv11ege.

The first agreement

negotiated between the ,company and local 23461 provided tor

vacations tor the hourly Men

88

well a.s the monthly men, g1v-

ing two weeks vaoation to thoa. who had ovel'two years oont1nuous servloe with the oompany and on. 'Week vaaa.tlon to those

i. Mr.·J'. O.Keane,

General Superintendent, Utah-Idaho Sugar
Compan1. expressed this op1nion when I interviewed him in
April, 1950.

with. a ml.n1mum

ot one year ot oontinuous servloewlth the com..

pan,.
From the beglnn.ing the eompany has regarded vacations
as periods of reollperatlo.n tor

tutur~

and not as a reward tor past serv10e"

service w1 th the company

The oompany firmly be..

l1ev8s that a yearly vaoat1on enables a man to mainta1n a h1gher
level ot produot1vity than he could otherwise maintain and aots
aocordingly.

SICK LEl\VE.'1'he oompany had no regular.1ok leave
policy pr10r to the organization ot its em.ployees.

However,

that does not mean that the problem of s1ek leave was entlre17
ignored.

Men who were absent trom work tor long periods were

at times given part pay to help oarrY' them over the emergenoy.

Then when they were able to return to the job and do a 11m1ted
amount ot work they were g1ven light tasks until they rega1ned
their strength.

The oompany reoognized that it had an 1nvest-

ment 1n its key personnel and that expend1turee made tor the
purpo.se ot preserving that investment served it·,! best interests.

It was not until 1948 that & siok leave provis1on
was written into acolleot1ve barga1ning agreement cover1ng
the Garland employees and then 1t inoluded both yearly men and
the seasonal oampaign worker,s.

HOLIDAYS.

Company pollcY' has always provided holl-

days tor men pa1d on a monthly basis, but the numberot ho11days and the holidaY's granted were not uniform from year to

rear.

Independence Day, Deooration Day, Tllank.sglvlng Day,

Christmas Dar, and New Years Day bave usually been holidays

tor monthly men when they tell during 1nter-oampa1gn and were
pa1d tor on ths.basis otstra1ghttlme when men were required
to work on them.

Holidays have

n~t

not being granted during oampaign.

been, and at., th1s time are
Hourly men simply

d~d 110,1;

reoe1ve pay tor holidays on which no work was performed.
The tirst contraot atter organization prov1ded tor
oertain holidays tor both monthlY' and hourly men, and stipulated that where men were requ1redto work on thcuJe holidays
1

.

they were to reoeive the overtime rate ottlme and one-halt.

Later this po11,oy was broadened turther i,o provide pay at
double the st%talght tlmera.te when employees were requlred to

work on holida.ys that the, otherw1se would have reoeived
straight time rates for,proV'.ldlng those ho11days tell during

the inter-oampa1gn per1od.

Here aga1n the oompany broadened

1 ts policy s.tter the inoeptlonot the un1on.
W:0RKING HOURS.

The standa.rd working day and the

standard work1ng week have ranged from the twelve hour day
and the, e1g.hty-four hour week, that prevailed prior to the

enaotment ot the N. I. R. A., durlng oampaign to the e1ght
hour day and the forty hour week that has been 1n effeot durlng both the lnter.. campa1gn and the oampa1gn perl,ods since

1.

1

Oollect1veBarga1nlng Agreement:

Utah-Idaho Sugar Company

Looal 23461. Beet Sugar Refinery Employeets Un1ons, Article
XVI, pp. 17 & 19.

Augl1st

1, 1944.
During Oampaign when thetwel.ve nOLlr

men on the d."

llnt11?:OQ P.

~h1ttreported

)I.,

and

t~08(Y

~a,..wa9

used

to work at "1:00 A. M. and worked

on the

nlghtsh1t~

worked trom

'7:00 P. M.. until 7;00 A. H. seven darB a week.

During lnter-

campaign a tan bour day,.llx day weekw8s used wlth men reportl.ng

~owork

at 7:00 A. M.

P. H. Monday through

eao~

Saturd~y •.

morning and working untl1 6:00
W~en,the

eight hOllr daywa.

put 1nto etfect under the N. I. R. A. th.e inter-oampaign work1.ng day was ahort,ned to nine hours five days a week and tour

hours on Saturday.

Laterworkdl1rlng 1nter-oampa1gn was limi-

ted to tlve days per week and by the t1m.e World War II began
an eight hOllr day and a forty hour week was the rule during

the non-operating period.
Prior to World War II no overtime
the regular straight t1mepay was given.

pay

in exoese of

Regardless ot the

number ot hours a man wor.ked 1n one day or inane week he reoelved the regular st.ra1ght t1me rate for each hour worked.

W1th the coming ot the war the company had to oomply with the
Fair Labor Standards Act 1n order to partl.o1pa,te in government

contraots.

In compllanoewlth th1s act the oompany began pay-

ing at the rate of one and one-halt tlmes the straight time
rate for all t1me oyer e1ght hours 1n one day and tor all time
1

Gver torty hours, except during ca.mpaign. in one week.
1.

During oampaign lndustrlee operating on a. seasonal basls
like the Beet Sugar Industry were exempt trom the forty
hour week provisions of the Fa1r Labor Standards Act.

Wh,en the union oame u.pon the soene the company had

1n effeot an eight .hour day and a forty hour week dur1ng interoampal.gft,

an~

ing oampaign.

a eight hour da.y and a

t1fty~s1x

hour wA'ek dur-

'j.-he next rear the union gained tor its members

who were emplQyed by the Utah....ldaho Sugar Company a forty hour
1
campt,1gn week.

And tor the first time in the history ot the

plant the same base w(gek,applled during both the 1nter.. oampaign
and the campaign pertod.s.

HOSPITALIZA.TION. MEDIOAL AND SURGIOAL GROUP INSURANCE.
The company· s tirst Employees t Group ItJ:ed1oa.l, Surgioal. and

Hospitalization Insuranoe PlanwQs negotiated with the Cal1fornla Western States Llte Insuranoe 'Oompany, Saoramento, Call..

forn1a, April 30, 1939.

Th1s plan remained 1n etfect until

August 1, 1947 when a more liberal plan was negotlated with

the Aetna Lite Insuranoe Company. and the contraot with the
Oalifornia oom.pany was oanoelled.

For thepurposeot this plan regular em.ployees are
defined by the company as follows:

-Those whose names appear on theoompan1 pay.roll and
whose prem1ums are regularly paid for all months ot
the year.

Those regular' workers whose names appear
on the payroll tor not less tM,n nine months ot the
year and whose absenoe, not exo'eed1ng three months,
is due to seasonality of employment, or leave ot
absence granted by the M.anagement and whose premiums
1.·' At thit tim.e the Uta.h-Idaho Sugar Company was the only
Beet Sugar lIanutaoturing company that was not operating
on the basi8 of a fltty-s1.x hour campa1g-n work week.

,~

.,"

..

are reguiar11 p,ald tor the entire twelve months ot
the year.
" -.... , .. .. ".......... ,. .... . .'''''' ..
~"

~

Regular empl'oyees···who"·have·· been"aha:lent~' ~ . '.
from the ··compa.ny·l·s' 'payroll"tor a" 'period not· "exceed...
1ng three' 'months,' and·who"'snbsequently. are-reemployed,
will agalnbe'ellg1ble without· phys'1oa;'1-'e:ramlnatlon
tor the purpose ot the" Aetna' 'Insurance, prov~ded
they notify the local ott1oe oashier within 31 days
atter re-employment that they deslreto Join·...

'fhe·w1Ves8.nddependent'ohl1dren will beoome e11g1ble under the same aforementioned terms
and condit1ons as the regular employees ... · 1
Ellgibil1ty requirements ot the plan are outlined
by the company as follows:
NEmpl.oyees' hired 'for permanent workwl11,
regardless ot physical aond1tlon,be e11gible to
Jo1n prov1ded applioat1on c~rd 1s exeouted during
the tirst 31 days atter two months ot oontinuous
e.mployment wi th the company.

Temporary seasonal employees are not e11to Join th1s plan, unless and until they atta1n the status ot permanent employees, and apply
with1n 31 days after two months ot oontinuous service :trom the date the oompany deSignates them as
permanent em.ployee8.
g~ble

The wives and dependent children ot employee members will also be e11gible tor admittance prov1ded the employee oomplies with the regulations governing admittance." 2
P.OLIOY COVERAGE.

oommon d1sability

811Ch

Non-occupational accidents and all

as tuberculosis, hernia, venereal dls ...

seases, oondltions not oommon to both sexes, tumors, contagious
d1seases, alcoholism, and narootic addiotion are oovered.
Disabil1ties tor wh1ch an employee or dependent 1s

i.
2.

Insurance andPens10n Plans tor Employees of Utah-Idaho
SugarCompanr, August 1, 1949. pp. " &: 6.
Ibid., p. 7.
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not

attende~

by a ph18101an 110enaed to praotioe medicine are

not covered.
Maternity 1s not oover,d on depen.dents and oocupa...

tiona!. aocidents are not oovered.
Benefits are paid tor hospita.lization in anY' legally
operated hosp1tal and for surgical operations by any phys101an

or surgeon 11een.sed to praotice medio1ne In any part of the

world.

It employment terminatas, this i,neupance w1.11 oease,
but insurance cannot terminate while the employee 1s
and rece1v1ng benefits.

Upon retlrement at age ot

~1sabled

eo,

all

benefits exoept. the $20.00 weekly wage benefit will be oontin-

g.a.

b1 PAyment at all of the premiums, exclud1ng the prem1um

tor weekl,. wage benet1ta ae were paid prior to retirement.
!he plan require.s the Sugar Company tooontrlbute
25~

les8 div1dends, 11' any, to tbe insuranoe company.

1'he

Sugar Oompany reserves the' ,r.1ght to ohange. amend, or disoon-

tinue premium payments on the ourrent level.

A reoilrrence. atter the efteotive date of the 1nsuran.oe po11oy, of a former 111neB90r injury. will be fully

oovered and the insurance of an employee cannot be canGelled
by the Insuranoe Oompany becauseot recurring claim,s.

The following table sets up thebas1c provisions

ot the plan 1.n briet:

-3&
TAB~

I

SCHEDULE OFINSURANOE

We.ekly
Maximum
Olasslt1- Siokness. Dooter's
cation
Aooident
ree

Empfolee

Was.

Bene,tit

All
Regular

*$2~OO

Enrolled
,Employees

$20.00

Maxlmum

$3.00

Spec1al

Hoap1tal.

Benefit

Bt!net1'

$5.00

160.00

Employee
Dependents

12.84

V.Axlmum

MaxlmumMaxlmwa
X...Ray Surgloal
Bene·f'l t Fe e

Dally

Hospital
Benetit

Spac1al
Hosp1tal
Benetlt

$6.00

$60.00

$25.00

Maximum

Maximum

Medioal

$25.00

$150.00

None

Dependent

Maximum

Dai17
Hospital

l'llthol1t

Max1mum

X-Ray
Benetit

Surg10al
Ben.etlt

$226.00

Benefit

Employee
With one

Employee \tilth

Dependent

Dependents

t4.19

$5.69

Two or More

EMPLOYEES' PAR'l"OF'THE'PREMIUJ.!
wlll be deducted montl"..lr from employee's ohecks.
The d1fference in cost 1s pa1d by the Sugar Company.

..

An employee receiving .medical t,reatment by a legally qualified ph1s1clan tor a disease top whioh benef1ts are not
payable under any workmen's oompensation law or tor a nonoccupational aco1dent, will be entitled to re1mbursement
tor the aotual amount oharged by the physician tor the
treatment, up to the following limits:

Treatment at home
$3.00
Treatment 1n hospital
$3.00
Treatment in doctor's ottice $2.00

'.. 37.
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t . . .. ,

!he'Utah-Idaho SugarOompany tirst

negotiated an Emploleea t 'Group Pension Retlrement Plan with
the Equitable

Llt~

February 15, 1942.

Aeaura.noe Sool,etyot the Un! ted States on

Three years later. on rebrl.lary 10, 1945

the plan was oonsiderably liberalized.
'or the purposes of the penllon

p19~n

re.gular employ-

eea are defined as those whose names appear on the oompany
payroll and whose prem1ulas are regula.rly paid tor all months

ot the year.

Employees who leave to enter the Arm.ed Forces

will again atta1n eligible statuI tor pens10n

1nauranoe~,

pur-

poses prov1ded they resume employment with the Sugar Company
w1thin 90 days a.fter their disoharge tronA such Armed. Forces,
and who apply tor re-entranoe into the pens10.n plan within 60

days after resuming employment (prem1um payments are unneoes-

sary during absenoe).

Also employees whose absenoe, not axeeed-

ing 18 months, is due to i=J1okness J accident or leave of absenoe
aut.hol"lzed by the Sugar Company !-lanagement will atta.in e11g.1 ...
1
b111ty upon resum1ngemployment.

Eligibility requirements tor pension 1nsurance are

as tollows:

flAtter one year of continuous servioe, provided thsl
are not less than. 30 yea.rs, nor .more than 64 years ot age, regular employees, are ellglble to jo.1n the group pension plan,

n.o physioal examination is necessary but applioants must sign

i.

Ib1d. i p •.. 5.

"

"!"

The payroll deduotloncard whioh author1ses the Oompany to de-

l
duet the Dlonthl:y prem.lu.ms trom the employee t 8 o'he'ok. II

The

pl~n

1.

2.

oonsists of two fea.turee:
Pension income oonsists ot two parts,:
(a) For serv10e prIor to Fe"ruary 15, 1942
to age 30 or to the date of last 8Dlplol-

ment whiohever 1s later.
(b) Future service trom reb~uary 15, 1942
(or trom date of entering plan) to the
retirement date, age 65.
fhe payment o.t premiums 1s d1vided between
the employee and the Sugar Company as folloys:
(a) The Sagar Company at its own expense
with no oontributions from the employee;
haa contraoted to pay tor all pastservice benefits.
(b) The Sagar Oompany and the employee members JoIn in paying. 1n equal amounts,
the premiums on tt1ture servioe bene.tl ta. 2

Deductions trom m,ember t 8 salary or wage oheck will be made on

the tollowing basis:
TABLE NO. II

On First

MonthlY' Earn1ngs

On Second
$250.00 or Fract10n thereof of
Monthly Earnings

1 '1/8 :c

2 1/4 "

2

~

2 2/5 ~

2 1/4

%

2 ?/10 "

e 1/2

~

3

$250.00 ot

For employees Joining
at age 30 to 34
For employees Jo1nIng
at age 36 to 39
For employees joln1ng
a.tage 40 to 44
roJ!' employees Join1ng
at age 45 to 49
'or employees Jo1n1ng
at age 50 to 54
For employees Join1ng
at age 55 to 64
1.
2.

Ibid., p. 7.
Ibid., p. 24.

2 3/4 '"
3

%

%

:5 3/10
:5 3/5

%
%
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Ohange. in rat. ot mOJ;lthly premiums are baaed. soleI,
on ohanges 1n employee earn1.ngs.

slon

pl~n ~he

For the purpose ot the pen-

max1mum monthl1 earnings otan employee shall

be $600.00.

Normally the .ret1rement date 1s the t1rst day ot the
month

co~nc1.dln8

birthday.

with, or next tollow1ng the members sixty-tifth

However with the consent of the Insuranoe Company

a member may elect to retire under a reduoed penslonon the
first day of any month atter age fitty-tive, provided he haa
oompleted twenty years of ser,1oe with the company, or 1s to'tally or permenent11 disabled.

The maxlmum monthly payment that Gould be made to a
retired member ot the plan is $108.10.

In order to retire on

this amount per month the member would have to have Joined the
plan at age 30 and have been reoeiv1ng a monthly.alar1 ot not

less than $500.00 and oontlnued to reaelve a. minimum .alar1 ot
8500.00 until he had reaohed the retirement age of 66 years.

The slzeot the pension depends upon the length. otaervloe ot
the ind1vidual, hie age when he Jo1ned the plan, and his earning :rate dur1ng his employment.
Pen·slon paymenta are Il8.de on the balis ot equal m.onthl7

lnatallment.s throughout the members l1tetime atter retlrernent.

It upon the death ot the member the sum ot the pension payments
he has reoeived 1s less than the sum of his own oontributions
to the plan, the ditferenoe between his total oontr1butions

• •

..

"I.

~

."
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and pen.slon payments reoe1ved plus 2"

compc.nl~d

1

beretu:rned ina lump sum to .h18 benetlo1ar,.

interest will
It no benet1.o.1.ary

was named by the member prior to his death this amount w1ll be
paldto the first .urvll'lng class ot the ot the tollowlngsuoaese1ve

benet.lclar1es~

the member's (1) w1d.ow or widower, (2)

par~nts.

(4) brothers and s1sters, (6) exeoutol's

children, (3)

or administrators.
Empl.oyment termination prior to retirement stops the

premlum payments made to the plan by both the .ember and. the
Sugar Oompany regax-dIe·ae

ot the

suoh termination the member can:

oause

ot the term1nation.

Upon

(1) leave his own premium

payments with the .Insuranoe Oompany. and commeno1ng at his nor.
mal retirement date reoe1ve the part of the pension inoome whioh
his own premiums will have purchased at that time; or (2) he
may w1thdraw allot his own contributions with
terest.

2~

compound

ln~

2

'fo prot.ect the members and the Company from untore-

1.

2.

The member maT tive ,ears prior to h1s .retlrement date, 1t
in good health. designate a Joint Annuitant. However, it
he 80 elects, the payments reoeived during hie lifetime
w1ll be reduoed 1n oomparison to what they would have "been
1t he had not 80 elected. Once suoh an elect10n 1s made 1t
cannot be ohanged or canoelled without the oonsent ot the
InsLU"anoe 00.
This termination provision does not apply 1t the member has
oompleted 20 years serv10e with the oompany, or has beoome
totally and permanently disabled,. or hae reaohed the age ot
55 and does not then or latereleot refund ot his own oontr1but1ons. If he has such a vested right he will be entitled
to reaelve at h1s normal retirement date pension payments
purchased by h1s own as well as the Oompany' 8 oontrlbut10.ns.

·.,.41-

"

seencondltlons the Su,ga.r Oompl:\n.,. reserv:e(i. the r1ght"\\to ohange,
amend, o,r d1scontlnuethe plan.

\

\.

However. no change" am,endment,

or disoont1nuanoe of the plan tor any reason oa.n affect the
pen.s1on payments earned by the member t 8 own payment:s or those

made by the

oo~panl

tor his benetit prior to sach ohange or

dlsoontlnuanoe.
GROUP kIl] INSURANOE.

On November 1, 1939 the Su,g:ar

Company negotiated 81,000.00 Group Lite Insuranoepol1oy.tor
each employee with the Benef10ial L1te Insuranoe (lompalJ1.

This

lite 1nauranoe plan was amended on March 1, 1948 t,o glveeach
emplo7ee $2,,000.00 coverage it he desired lt and paid the ad-

dit10nal premium required.

ror the purpose o,r the Group Lite Insuranoe plan the
oompany detlnes regular employees .s tollows:
"Thoss whoae.nalles appear on the oompany
payroll and whose premiums are regularly pald tor
all months ot the year.

Those regular workers whose names appear
on the p8~1roll tor not less than ten months of the
yea.r and whose absence, not exoeeding two months,
1s due to seasona11 ty ot employment or by leave o.t
absenoe granted by the management and whose premiums
are regularly paid tor the ent1re twelve months.
Those regular wo.rkers who are absent from

active work on acoount of sickness, or injury, or
under written leave ot absenoe trom the General Management anddurlng suoh absenoe the Sugar Company,
tor an 1ndefinite period, continues to remit to the
Insuranoe Oompany the prem.lums tor suoh employees. "1

i.

Ibla~.,p.

6.

·· .. 42..

A regular or a re-hired employee, as described Ilbove,
beoomes e11gible to enroll in the L1.te Insurance Plan without

phrs1oalexamlnat1onafter six months continuous employment,
provid1ng he makes a.pp11oation tor Huoh enrollment within 30
days atter the 8:1x months period has ended.
11,108

An

employee other-

m.eet1ng requirements who ta.ils to make apI)11oat1on within

the stipulated t1mecan only be admitted 1ntothe plan by pASsing a physioal ,examina.tion.

The group L1te Insuranoe Plan provldesfor death benet1ts only ot either $1,000 .• 00

or $2,000.00, and the,mployee

member cannot apply tor amounts other than those two.

Premium

costs to the employee are 6O¢ per month tor a $1,000.00 policy
and $1.20 per month tor the $2,000.00 polloy.

The SugarOom-

"'I:

pan)" pays approximately a simila.r amount.
Insured employees w1th theooneent of the Insuranoe
Oompany may elect to reoeive death benefit paYlDents in e1ther
one total sum or in monthly or annual installments.

In order for the insurance to re'main in et'teot, not
les8 than 200 employees, or a.n aggregate of 76% ot the eligible
employees must be subsoribers to .membership 1n the plan.

The

insurance oaases upon termination ot employment or upon retireMent; however, a member may transfer without physical exam.inat1on

to an 1ndividual pollcy by pa11ng to the Insul"anoe Company the
prem,il1IDs tor his age at the time he beoomes 1ne11g1ble to re-

main in the group plan.

The Group Hoeplta11zat1on"Medical and Stlrgloallnsurance Plan, The Group Penslon Plan, and the Group Lite Inat;11"anoe
Plan were astab11shed bY' unilateral aotion by the oompany.

They were all

pla~ed

the Garland plant.

into effeot pr10r to the organization ot
The chan.gea that have been made sinoe or-

ganization have not been. made as a result ot oolleotive bargain-

1ng between theCompan1 and the Union.

Daring April ot 1960 the Internat10nal Oouno1.lot
Suga.r 'ilorkers and Allied Industries Unions met at Kansas 01 t1.

Kansas for the purpose of drawing ups. proposed pension plan,
wh10h it will attelnpt to mak.8 a colleot1ve bargaining issue on

an industry wide basia when the present aontr·aots w1th the Beet

Sugar Industry have matured.

The

tollowln~1s

the body ot a letter trom the presl-

dent of Looal 23461, a delegate to the April Convent.1on reterred to above, to the Ohairman ot the Pension Comm1ttee:
-Together with many other things that go
to make up a well rounded ou.t pension or retirement
plan, Isu.bm1t the following agenda tor cons1derat1on,
and reoommend its lneorporat1on1nto any proposals
or suggest10ns submitted to sugar company officials
for oonsiderat1on or diacussion.

I feel that the m.,mbers of the pens10n Oommittee are equally responsible tor whatever ma.y eventua.lly develop ae a result of the oommittee's eftort
to secure a pension plan that provides a maximum ot
secur1ty tor workers in all oAtegories and periods
of employment, oompatible w1th the oontlnued expansion, development, and monetary requirements ot the
employer.
K".ping in mind that whatever we secure

wlll oome through colleot1ve bargaining, we m.ay suggeat:

· a~ That-all employees "wi th 25·....years'·,o·f servioethe'age of '55"shall-be re~lred with ,Q pens10n ot
$100 .. OQ per' month until he shall have beoome e11g1.ble
tor SoclalSecurlty benefits.
b. Thatemployeeew1th 16 years servioe and who
have not passed their 40th birthday, and all employees
who have served 10 rears between their 30th and 50th
b1rthda,1. and are be1ng separated .trom their employ~t

ment at the Will, or oonsent ot the em.ployer shall
be ellg1ble tor 60% of the maximum pension as provld~d
1n section (8) above, until such t1me as he may beoome ellg1ble tor Soolal Security old age assistanoe.
Atter whioh the employer may reduae the amount ot .his
pens1onpa7men~ in an amount equal to whatever the
employ~e may reoeive as III resultot ooverage oy some
other employer.
c. Employees w1th 15 years serv10e and less
than 25 years servioe at retirement age shall.be e11gible for a pens10n proportionate to sect.ion (a) above
as his .num.ber ot years ot serv1ce bears to 25.
d. An emplOlse.who may beoome totally disabled
as a result of an industrial accident shall be ent1tled
to a pens10n ot $100.00 per month tor lite, state Industr1al Comp~n8atlon inolusive, but exoluslve of any
insu.ra.nce or seourity that the employee may have provided tor himself.
e. Accident, health, hosp1talizat1on and welfa.re
programs may be Jointly t1nanoed by employer and employee. How these pensions are to be f1nanced 1s a
matter of colleot1ve bargain1ng. But, in any event,
'the protect10,n and securl ty 80 prov1ded should be peraanent, and not tied to year contracts orcollectlve
bargain1ng agreements.
t. A vestl.ng olause; seouring tor the workeZ'
the annuity that may be puroha.sedby any monies invested by or tor him for that purpose,. at any date in
the future that something maY' ooour to d1sturb the
general eoonomy or d1reotion ot our partioular industry.
Seourity that d08S not extend to, a.nd beyond,
the evening shadows ot lite 1s not security and .has no
value. "1
The above 1ndioates that the Sugar Employees Unions
w1ll attempt in the near future to ga1n tor their members a

1. Letter,

Mr. D. C.OWens to Mr. Dave Player, Deoember 12, 1949.
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pension plan following the pa. ttern

tect

1n~he

or -t,he

plans a.lready 1n et.

Ooal Mining, Steel, and partot th.e Automobile In-

dustries.
ThepX'ssent Pension Plan ot the Utah-Idaho Sugar Company taller.,r shor-t of prov1ding the benef1ts suggested in the
above letter.

It the union presses tor suoh benefits, and the

company holds for a plan not mtloh d1fferent than the one

no~

in

effeot the difterences \-/111 be wide and dlt'tloult to bridge.

This will be espec1ally true if the labor organizat1on demands
a, plan like that in effect in the Steel Industry with 100% fl-

nancing

br

the employer.

The company 1s strongly agalnstany

pension plan that 1s not mutually t1nancedand would resist
suoh a plan to the fullest possible extent.
Even though the present pension plan was the result
of unilateral ac'tlon, towhloh the un10n was a me.re bystander;

it is 'Very 11kely that the oompany could notesoape ba.rgain1ng
with the union oonoern1ng pensions without running the risk ot
being c1ted tor failure to ba.rga1n lnv101at1on ot the Nat10nal

Labor Relations Act.

The C1rouit Oourt of Appeals has handed

down a deoision 1n at least one instanoe requ1ring an employer
to bargalnoonaernlng prov1e1oneot a pens,ion and retirement

plan that had been in operation before the employer's establish-

ment was organized.
1.

1

INLAND STEEL OOMPANY v'. NATIONAL LABOR RELATIONS BOARD,
Cirouit Oourt of Appeals. Seventh OircuIt, October Term,
1947, Apr1l Seesion, 1948, September 1948_ 15 Labor Cases,
Par. 64,737.

-4SPrior to the entr, 01 the union the personnel polioy
of the Utah-Id.aho Sl.1gar Oompany ha.d been a loose, 111 defined

s,ort ot arrangem.ent.

Ther~

was no set proo'edure tor the hand-

ling ot personnel problems.

Certain broad prlno1ples ot tair..

ness were advooated by the General l-Ianagement but there was

no well

~.t1ned

them out.

or,established uniform prooedure tor oarry1ng

In the main perso.nnel polioy was lett to the looal

management of the varlous plants and &.ctual polioy 10110w·e4

titted the peouliarities of those who

e~eouted

of the un10n has gradually changed that.
in the hand11ng

it.

The entrl'

Def1nite prooedure

ot personnel problems 1s be.1n.g made a p,art ot

oolleot1ve bargaining agreements, and through the proca.ss ot

Union-Management bargaining the

COI,Upany

1s being persuaded to

adopt conorete polioies regarding employee problems.

Itoan

be ooncluded that the un.lon 1s responsible tor that and will

continue to prese the trend in that dlreot1on.

OHAPTER II
THE UNION CHALLENGES 'tHE OOMPANY
NEED rOR O.RGANIZATION AT TBi; GARLAND PLANT.

During

the depression ,ears ot the 1930's the employees or the Garland
plant, w1th the permission otthe local management. set up a
welfare oomm1 ttee to represe.nt them 1.n the settling of griev-

ances and to promote the general welfare of the employees as
a group.

The wellare oommittee was not able to obtain the de-

sired goals because of 1nterferenoe by" the distr1ct manager,

who 1nsisted that all welta.re activ1ties be submitted to him

Inetfeot, heestabllshed weltar-epollcy

tor bis approYal.
anddlctated how 1t

wOllld

be carr1ed out.

Hls deoisions were

arbitrary and Carried imp11ed threat ot disorim1nation aga1nst

anyone who crossed him in any manner.
On at least one oooas1on oorrespondance addressed to
the oomm1 ttee was 1nt.eroeptedby the distriot manager and sum-

marily answered by him wi tho ... t refereno·e to the weltare oommi ttee.

This happened in the early years ot 110rld War II when

the oomm1ttee vasoontacted, by

8

sugar employees' un10n trom

Oa11fornia request1ng support tor defeat ot an. attempt to in-

crease Ouban 8ugar quotas.

The d1striot manager was very pleased

to have the plant employees request their oong.ress1onal in Wash-

i.ngton to oppose any change in the existing quotas that would

increa.se 1mports.

However, when the attempt had been defeated

and the status quo preserved, he had no des1re tor turther com-47-
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munlcatlon 'between the union and the men ander h1. supervision.
And when an o]:"ganlzer tromthe Calltorn.1a Un10n wrote the welfare comm1ttee lnv1.t1ng 'the Ga,rland men to become affi11ated

with organized labortbe d1str1ct manager 1ntercept.ed the letter, informed the organlzerthat the looal employees were n'ot

interested in un1onism, wrote 1n red pencll across the taoe
,of the organizer's letter "not

lnteres~edlt

and passed the com-

munioation on to the, weltare committee.

Aatrong teellngot insecurity among the emplt;)yees
ot the Garland plant had been prevalen.t .tor a long time.

Per-

sonnel polioies ot the oampan.)" were adm1n1stered by the looal

superintendent aooording to h1s prejudices, likes, and dislikes.
Sons, sons-ln-law,and other relatives of the superintendent
had been promoted over the heads of employees senior; to them.
Men had been tlr'ed Dutrlghtor permanent17 la1dott beoause ot

personal d1slike or preJud10e on the pa.rt ot looal .management

offioials.

In several instanoes pay advanoes authorized by

the compan7 had been arbitrarily held up 100a117 and put 1nto
affect after offioials from the general oft1ce had aooidentally
tound that they had not been granted when authorized.
Nepotism has played a large role in the history ot
the Utah-Idaho SugarOompany.

The same tam1ly names appear

again and again throughout the hlstoryot the oom.pany, and.

many

of the company executives, reaching down to the plant assistant
superintendent level and even lower, are rather 010,8e11 related.
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Men without relatives in key .management

p081~1on$

diffioult to advanoeta-r o,n 'their own merits.
been subJeot

1;0

8uddenand

unexp~alned

able 1nconvenlenoe 'to themselves.

round it

Yearly men had

tran.atere at oons1der-

So prevalent had been this

praot1ce that at one t1me 1early employees of the Utah... ldaho
Sugar Compan, were commonly referred to as "sugar bum.'

It

the oompal11 had any 9'en1or1tr pollcy 1 t was so broken up by

the practlc,e ot nepotlsm, favor1tism, and transfers that it

was meaningless and unreoognizable to employees in general.
A souroe ot dissatisfaotion among the seasonal oampalgn workers wa,athe practice ot sending men from the Salt
Lake Otty area to the Garland faotory to t1ll operating posltl0·ns that had been prev10usly held by looal men.

Men who had

worked at the plant dttrlng prev10us manufacturing seasons would
return at the beg1nning ot a oampaign to find thatthe1r Jobs
had been tilled by these oatsiders sent in by the general oft1c1als, and it other plaoGe in thepl.ant could not be found

tor them the)," would go Jobless.

Th1s pract10e was oarried on

quite extens1vely during the depression years when Jobs were
at a premiu.m and thus perpetrated max1mum hardship

men displaced.

Eaoh year

S8W

on the

1.00a1

a new group ot these outs1ders

come 1n and it was seldom that one of them worked more than
one campaign.

When World War II broug.ht a la.bar shortage none

of these tavored outs1ders were ava1lable and the oompany had
to rely on the very local men it had d1serlm1natedaga1nst dur-

-... 50ing the deproa,a1on.

The sens:eof 1nJl1st1ce nurtured by these

local workers ,did not vanish w1th the development of the. labor

shortage and when the un10n

appe~red

upon the scene they, tor

the most part,met it w1th favor.
Every ohange 1J!l plant .aperintendant broug·ht about
ohanges 1nkey personnel.

The new

superln~endent

hlmfavo1'1tes trom his prevloQs ass1gnment.

broagh.t with

The men displaoed.

by these favorites either stepped down, foro1ng a general

dow~

ward plant adjustment, or were transferred to other faotories.
Over.tim. work had long been a oause ofd1Ifs8,tlstaQt10n among the mon.

Although, the twelve hour oampaign working

day and the nl.ne hour work1ngday ot lnter-oaapalgn that had

been standard throughout the oomp.an, had been shortened to e1ght

hours under the N. I. R. A., during the early years ot the tlrst
Roosevelt administration, men were frequently required, upon
1mmediate notloe, to work extra shlfts or extra hours a.t the
regular hourlyZ'ate of pay, re.gardless ot the personal inoon-

venience 1n'Volvade

)fen 81 ther .oomp11ed or ran the risk of being

d1aobarged, or of incurr1ng the ill w1ll ot looal management.
The superintendent was a manot the old school, steeped
1n the oonviction that the only boss who oould get results was
the hard boiled one.

oould not be appealed.

His ds'o1s1onsweret1nal and onoe made

In 8ome1netanoes he had blocked advance-

ment ot men because the advanoement meant transfer and he teared
that the loss otthe keY' personnel involved would decrease at-

tioleno1 Oit. thetactory and thus damage his repatat10n wl th
the compan1.

Empl.oyees report that 1n one instance the oompany

pl.anned to Bend a general foreman from the Garland plant

~o

the

m1ll at Toppenish, Washington as Ass1stant Superintendent.

The Garlan.d 8uperlntendentwaa direoted to oontaot the man oonoernlng the trane.ter and advancement.

The super1ntendent not-

1fied the oompany that the generaltol'ema.n was not interested
and had declined the opportunlt1 w1thouteven not1fying the
man that he was being considered tor promotion by the general
1

oftice.

Other arb1trary aotions contrary to the general 'Wel-

tare ot the employees and sometimes not 1n aocord with oompany
polioy were period1cally oomlngto 11ght.W1th the inevita.ble
exaggeration that ,aocompan1es plant goss1p.

The maJor1tyot

t~e

employees were members ot the

Ohuroh ot Jesus Chr1st ot Latter-day Saints, whioh has been

suspio1ous of labor unions or any other organization that ln
any manner lnterters with, or restricts the freedom ot act10n
of its members.

A number of the ohuroh leaders have been and

are strong11 anti-union and have expressed their antl ... union
2

sentiment very foroetully both trom the pulpit and in publl0

1. The

company-denies th1s, but .men who worked at both the
Toppen1sh, Washington plant and the Garland, Utah plant S81
that1t 1s true. Whether it actually happened or not it

1ndloates the nature ot the men f. s feeling toward looal

2.

management.
Joseph F. Merrill, FREEDOM OR MONOPOLISTIC DOMINATION BY
SELFISH GROUPS. (Addre8Bde11vsred at the Fr1daySesslon
ot the 120th Semiannual General Conterence, September ,3D,

1949, in the Taberna.ole), THE IMPROV'EME~lT ERA, November
1949, pp. 709, 7'72, 773, & 774.

adues,s•• , as well a8 through editorials 1n theD.seret News.

The men

had:~

tor the moat part, been raised., educated, an.d tra.ln-

ed ln .rural areas where individualism 1s strongest and the attitude ot people in general 1s not conduc1ve to the organization
ot labor unlond.
ground

m~8t

movement.

By

the verl nature of their training and baok-

of them were not sympathetio to the general union
Many ot them at various times had vo1oed streng cr1t-

io1smot union act.l"lty in some ot the fields at 1ndustry.

Yet

lome of these raen who had been most oritioal ot the. union movement were the most aot1ve In organlz1ng Looal 23461.

What oaused

their change of att1,tude1

The anewer, otcotlrse,

WB..B

the ,sense ot 1nJustice oon-

cern1ng company treatment and the deeprooted fee11ng ot inseourity that prevailed. among tbe workers caused by oompany personnel policy, or lack of ft,and its administration by

loc1~1

managem.ent 8S expla1ned 1n the above paragraphs.

During J'uly 1942 the tol1owlng pet1tion was ciroulated
among the employee.s ot the Garland mill:

"We the undersigned, employees of the UtahIdahoSugsl' Oompany, Garland Faotory, do hereby petition theoftlo1ale, both l.ooal and general, of said'

oompany and the otficlals of the .American Federation
of Labor for thelroooperatlon and ass1stance 1n seourlng a looal labor organization with oharter and
oontract 1n keeping with that whioh le, in effect at
otber organ1zed factor1es of the oompany.
In order that there shall not be any d1sorlmlnatlon or suspio1on ot d1scrimination against
any ind1vidual s1gner or signers ot this petition 1t
it 18 so arranged that names w1ll appea.r in alphabetlcal order and, be it also understood that no lnd.1vldual is responsible tor taking init1ative in this
act10n but 1t 1s a mutual action by all tor the benetit ot all parties oonoerned."
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Tlliis pet1 tlonwBs signed D1n1neteen men, about s1xt1
per oent of the yearly empl.oyees ellg1blefor L1n1on tlem.bersh1p.
Jlsad1reot resul tot this petition Fulmer Latter,

Pl~eBldent

of tho Utah state Federation ot Labor, arranged a meeting w1th
the Garland men and brought a west ooast organiz.er trom the
International Brotherhood of Teamsters to the meeting with him.
This orga.nizel·, in his efforts to sell the sugar workers his

union, stressed the power that. would oome to them through his
internat10nal organ1zation.
pO\-1er

would.g1ve them

a whip

He emphasized the 1dea that suoh
hand over their employer

and. pla.oe

them in a poe1 tlon to diotate by foro·e their demands to the
oompany.

He also advooatedthe use of rough ta.ctics in br1ng-

ing any ant1 ... union workers into line.

The organizing methods

and propositions ot this man did not meet with the approval
otthe group.
ated "11th

In his presenoe they voted not to become aftili.

the Internat10nal Brotherhood otTeamatera,and .in-

tormed him lntorceful language that they had no use tor either
hie propos1 tlol18or his organizat1on.

TheoompBny, upon reoeiptor the petition, sent a
delegat1.on trom the general office to Garland to disouse the

matter ot organization with the local employees.

A oOPY ot

the oontraot that had been negot1a.ted w1th the organized. workers

of their Idaho falls, Idaho plant was presented to the Garland

men and expla1.ned to them.

The oompany delegateagave assur-

anoe that the general managemen.t d1dnot believe 1n unequal

-54trea,tment otemployeee In- different m1l1s as that

p~actlce

eould only result 1n a housedlvlded aga1nst 1tselt.

The men

were guaranteed that they would reoeive the same treatment that
the contraot provided tor the Idaho Fall employees and, apon

that basis; asserted that there was no need tor the Garlan.d
Yorkers to organ.ize as they could get all the benefits ot organiza.t1on without

th~

labor bargaining unit.

expense of bu1lding and maintain1ng

Q

'faking that guarantee and asser1l1on

at face value, the men dropped their org,anlzatlon plans.

Had the oompany l1 vedup to that guarantee,1t 1s unl1kel, that the plant would ever have been organized.

However,

shortly after the 1942 manufaoturing period began wages were

out on some job olass1f1cations and ot. her change.s were made that
nul11t1.ed the guaranteed equal treatment.

When suoh practioes

contlnu.d w1th no ind1oation ot correotion the old feeling of
unrest and in.secur1ty, that tor a time had been forgotten, came

to the front again.
tude~ow~rd

Mr.

R.

Men who had been lukewa.rm in their stt1-

organization became very aot1ve in 1ts support.

E. James, an organizer tor the Beet

8ugat-

.Ret1nery Em.-

ployees UnloDs, an affiliate of the American Federation ot Labor,
was oontacted andlnvlted toorgan1ze the plant.

The tailure

of the company, oon.t.rary to its desires an.d to its greatoha-

grin, welded th.e Garland men together 1n a determined effort

tor organ1zat1on that could not be suocesstully lnterfered with
by the employer or

anyon~

else.
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From that point on plan.stor organ1zation moved ahead

smoothly and:rapldly.

On JtllJ 7, 1943 Looal 23461 reoel\fed

1 ts charter as a Federal Looaltrom the Ameri.oan Federation ot

Labor and was ready t9 grapple with the company as bargaining
agent tor its members.

Thi., tinal organizing attempt did not

meet any opposition troJ;ll the oompany .nor trom anyone in the

area the factory served.
that organization

All conoerned seemed to reoognize

wa~

inevitable and that any attempt to inter-

fere would be fut1le.

The first oontract wa.s negotiated during

July ot that 1'&%-, beoom1ng bind1ng upon both partles9.s ot

August 1, 1943.
Looal 23461 was organized with seven ohartermembers
and by the time the oharter was reoe1ved twenty add1tiona.l men
had Jo1ned the unlt.

Theae twenty-seven oompr.1sed ninety per

cent ot the yearly mill workers, so tbere was no doubt about
the union representing a majority of the men ooncerned.
When the mill is in operation manufaotur1ng sugar,
the campa1gn, about two hundred and f1fteen men are employed.
Dur1ng the non-operating period, inter-campaign, the average
of thirty men are oontinued on the pay roll doing maintenanoe
work in th.e plant preparing 1 t tor the next campa1gn..

This

group includes the operating toremen, meohanios, welders, and

other key personnel who are employed on a yearly bas1s as oontrasted with the striotly seasonal workers who are employed
only during oampaign.

The outB.1de department, which maintains

the oompan1es 'beet oollect1ngstatlons. and the oO.mpany owned
1rr1g~tlon

baais.

system, 8mplol"as an .average ot six men on a yearly

Looal 23461 was organized b1 the tull t1me mill opera-

ting workers to represent the operating employees "nd did not

1nclu.de the men working tor the outside department.

As the

union. was organized during inter-oampaign it represented ninety
per oent of the men. 1 t tfaa bargaining for at thetlme the first·

contraot was signed.

'"then campe1gnstarted at the end ot Sept-

ember 1.943 th, union .made a dr1ve tor members a.mong ·the cam-

paign workers.

Over ninety per cent of these seasonal workers

beoame affiliated with the labor organization and sinoe then

the per cent ofoampa1gn employees l)elong1ng to the union has
never dropped below ninety per oent.

During the seasen they

are employed these men are aot1ve dues pay1ng members ot Local

23461, and dur1ng the non-operat1ng per10d they are oarried as
1naotive members without obligation to pay dues in order to
remain in good stand1ng with the union.

'1'heemployeee ot the outside department continued
without representation unt-111946.

Then on )iarc·h 27. 1946 the

president of Local 23461 reoeived the following letter:

HBeet Sugar Ref1nery Employeets Union
Local 23461

Garls.nd, Utah

Gentlemen:
We theunders1gn.ed, employeesot the' UtahIdaho Sugar 00., e.mployed. in outside maintenanoe
work, taketh1a method of adv1sing you that we desire,
in the absence ot oolleotlve barga1ning rights, to
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beoome'membera of B.S.R.I.tT. Local 23461 and aslt
1:Qur a.ssistance in having said Local designated
oar oolleotive bargaining agent.

9,8

AI a token ot our good faith and intention
in this matter we inolose herewith a regular applioat1on tor membership form, together with initiat10n
tee tor eaohem.plo7'ee 1n th1s department.
Hop1ngthat we ma.y loon have the honor ot
saylngFraternally yours, we •••••• " 1

The signatures ot all,the outside department workera
followed the body ot the l.etter.
This mat'ter was referred to Mr. R. E. James, the or-

ganizer, and within a sbort time the outelde department men
were members ot,the local un10nand have been represented by
that unit sinee.

The employees ot the Garland plant, both tull time
and seasonal. have from the beginning acoepted Looal 23461 as
their oolleotive barga1ning agent and have supported the1r

eleoted offioers in the formation and exeoution ot union polioy.
The few 1nstances where employees have questioned the bargain1ng r1ghts of the union or have exh1bl ted a belllger.;ent attl tude

toward the un10n are isolated ones involving only one or two
1nd1v1duals.
From the time Looal 23461 was organized until the
present the oompany has reoognized t,hat unit as exclusive bar-

gain1ng agent tor its employees in the

1.

Ga.r~land

plant, and haa

Original Petition, Out:slde Dep.artment \'iorkers tor Union
Affiliation, August 1946.

"

, ..
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met wi th the elected repre.sentatlves of the union aocording
to the provisions of the company-union

asreem8nt~

to nego,t1ate

new agreements or extend those ,already 1n e:t'1"ect.

The oompa.ny

has been represented a.t the bargain1.ng sessions by 1 ts General

Super1ntendent, who 1s anex8cut1ve on the polioy maklng level,
and at t1mes l"lhen thing's 'tfere in deadlook the Geller&l

!~anager

has sat in bargaining sessions with union delegatee.

~he

pany did not

lflV.l1't

oom-

the union, but since 1 t could notprevant

1ts organization it has attempted to live "lith it by ft9Cept1ng,
eooperat1ng with, and bal"gfJ.lnll"1,g in good fa! th wi th 1 t.

The problem, then. of gaining reoognition trom both
the employer and employees was one that was solved with a minimum of d1.tf1culty and oontliat.

OHA:rf!'~~~l

III

RELtVrIONSHIP SINC1E ORGi\NI ~;~ATIOt!.
l')l~RIOD

OF. ADJUSTMElIT.

greatest on the local lavel.

The !>roblem ota.dJustment 'Was

S1nce other plants of the oompany

had been orga.nized previous to the orgH,n1zat1on of the Garl,9.nd

un! t, aoma of them a number of yaurs before ,. the oompany had
llf~d

t1me toadJuat to the presenc.e. of thB llnion and its sfreot

upon oompany-employee relationship.

case on the local soana.

HOllever. suoh "Jag, not the

neither the Distr10t Manager nor the

Faotory Superintenllent had ever had. experl.enoe w1 th
organ1zR:t1on.

}J.ll previous

~Aperi9nee

.;~

labor

with, men under their

To 'besllddenly

9u:perv1s1on had. been on a.n individual basis.

confronted r11th as1tuatlon where they were obligated by contraat to deal w1 th the ,men asa group through

un~on

represen-

tatives, in whos8seleot1on they had no voice, was contusing
a.nd displeasing to them. ,Old hA-b1ts 'Were hard to disoard.
J.leet1ngs between the Distriot l(anager a.nd the grievanoe oom-

m1ttee and between the Superintendent and the grievance a omm1ttee were frequent, with feelings otten running h1gh.

'::he naw local found itself contused and unoerta.in
about the meanIng of its power and authority in relation to
looal management.

Then, old habits are hard to break.

'rIle

union off1oers and most ot the men were employees with a num'ber of yeura serv1ce at the Garland plant.

They were aoouBtomed

to aooept1ng the aotions ot their immed1ate superiors a.s tinal •
.. 59-
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The prlv11ege of c. ha.llenglng- 8uchaet1on when it was contrary .
to contraot provisions was one they felt .unoertain about uslng.

At times men who were discriminated. against teared further d1s.
crim1nat1on it they reported to the

gr1eva~oe

requested oorreotion of their m1streatmen.t.

oommittee and

Dur1ng the campaign

of 1943 one ot the seasonal employees , operating a key sta.tion
1n the mill had, because of the labor.shortage, worked several
extraeh1tts during a week's period, and one evening atter six-

teen hours on

th~

much needed rest.
h1~

Job went home exhausted and retired tor

80me

Soon after retiring he received a oall trom

foreman requesting him,to immediately return to the Job,

a8 an emer.genoy had arlsen.

He informed tbe foreman that he

was completely exhausted trom 8uoblong hours on the Job and
oould not possibly return until he had had a tew hours reate

The foreman dld, not press the matter, but informed him that
they would get along wlthou.t him.

The matter would have been

dropped, but the C.hletOhemist overheard the telephone conyer.
sa t10n and lmmedla tely called the Super1.n tendent t informIng

him that the man had refused to return to the Job when the toreman had oalled.

The Superintendent called the worker and tired

him, refus1ng to he-ar his explanation.

When the mand1d not appear tor work the following

daY' his foreman, a union member, oa.lled h1m to find out why.

He, upon being 1nformed ot the Superintendent t • aotlon, reported 1t to the gr1e!vanoe oommlttee.

The g.rlevanoe comm1ttee

met wlth

'~e

reinstate'd.

Superintendent ·and demanded that the worker be
Some 'Very .heated words were exohanged and the

re~

1nstatemen.t was rerused, whereupon the chairman ot the committee said.

"All right 1tthat 1s your answer our next step

is to take this up wi th the Genera.l auper'.ntendent through the

un10n offioers,· and turned to leave.

The Superintendent 1m-

medl.ately oha.nged h1s attl tude, ca.lled. the oorom! ttee baok into

hlsoft1oe, talked the matter over w1th them in a sensible manner, and reinetnted the worker'.

He had been lnd1gnantwhen

the grievance comm1 ttee, old emplo1eee of hie, hn,d questioned

his right to t1,re the man involved and had immediately emp191ed.
the high-handed methods that had long been hl.s habit to use.

When oonfronted with the power of the union, backed
by the provls1.ons of the union-ma.nagement agreement, he did a
complete about faoe.

The reversal was humil1ating to him., but

as the General Superinten.dent would have ordered the man re1n-

stated had the matter come before him. he subm1tted to the legal
demandsot his o'mployees.

The experience was both shocking and

start11ng, as he tully expected the men over whom he had r1dden
roughW!'shod tor so long to baok down on the1r demand that the
dl.scharged man be reinstatea.

It the dlsoharged man's foreman had not taken the
matter to thegrlevance oomm1ttee it would have ended with hie
release.

He did not know what his rights were, and being u.n-

familiar with unions and union prooedure dld not have oonfidenoe
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in 1t.

fhis inoident bandied firmly and suooessfully by the

gr1evanoe oomm1 ttee boosted the new organ1.latlon 1nthe eyes

ot .1 ts members and gave

~hem

a·onf1dencethat their rights

would not go unproteoted.

Du.rlng the war perlod overt1me pa1 was a large factor 1n the oompany·s wage expense, and the

d18~r1ct

oontinually trying to tind ways to out it down.

manager was

In attempting

to do this be and the bookkeeper were cont1nuously look1ng tor
loopholes in the un1.on... management agreement that would permit
d1sapproval of overtime . pay without subJeoting the oompany to

recourse tor the aotlon.

The oontraDt provided tor a torty

hour week and. an eight hour day with stra1ght time rates tor
all hollday.e.

Sinoe many holidays tell during 1nter-campaign

on regular working days, the bookkeeper reasoned that when this
happened the men only worked thirty-two hours during the week
al.though they were paid tor torty.

Therefore, she and the dis-

triot manager reasoned that when a holiday fell during the week,
the men oould be requlred to work Saturday ot that week at the

regular straight time rate to meet the minimum requirement ot
'he base week.

When the manager attempted to put this policy

into effeot the union obJeoted.

Atter muchunpleasQ,ntness the

prop081t1.on of the dlstriot manager was over ridden by the gen-

eral office. The general management ruled that when a holIday
fa.lls during the week it 1. part ot the forty hour base perlod ..

and that to regard 1t as otherwise would, in ettect, be to den1

the workers

.8.

holid.ay- that had been granted them by the compan1.

Incidents suohas those ,discussed above were oauses

of trlct.lon and 1rr1 tat1on, but at no time did they beoome ser-

ious enough to

cau~e

ation ot the plant.

a work stoppage or interfere with the operAs t1me went on the local management learned

to oarefully study the provisions ot· the contraot 1n

ettec~

be-

tore making deoisions affeotlng labor-management relations.
NEGOTIATING PROOEDURE.
r

In negot1atln10ao aesaiona the

company ha.s always been represented by an ,x8qut1ve on the polAs a general rule Mr. J. O. Keene, the Gen-

loy making level.

eral Superintendent, has represented the management at the bargaining table.

However, at times both Mr. W. Y. Cannon, the

PrClduot1on Manager, and Mr. Douglas Soalle1, the General }.(an-

agar. baveaoted

.9 negotiators tor the company.

Also at times

Mr. Ashby D. Boyleot the oompany legal department has attended

negotiations and assisted in draw1ng up agreements.
Negotiations haye genera.lly gone smoother when

Keene has represented the company.

!.~r.

He 1s trusted and respeoted

by the employe'ss, 1.8 closer to them than. the other above named

execut1ves,and they-know that when. they have his word they
can depend upon it.

The oompany evidently realizes that, and

exoept tor the first years atter the un10nmade Its entranoe,
the respons1bility-ot ba.rgaining with the union at the yearly
sessions and any speoial ·s8a,slons has rest'ed upon his shoulders.

At present he handl.es allun10n matters tor the oompany.
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Tbe t1rstyear the plant was ,organlzed(1943) ne'goti8~t1ons

were h.eld in Idaho falla,. Idallo, w1threpresent.at1ves

tr·9Di the Garland plant a.rld the Idaho Falls plant meetIng with

l·lr. Douglas 808.1181, the company Production Manager, for the

purposeot dre.lrlng up

a~

agreement between the oompany and the

unions at the two mills.

T~e

Garla1)d men were represented by

Verlin Bowoutt and Vernon D. B1shop.

21, 1943 th$

Pr$el~ent

I~la. me~tlns hel~Jull

of the Local, Hr. A. O. Whitney, and the

Vlce"""l)resldent, Jilr.Ver11nBowoutt had been elected to represent the Loca+ 1n the negotl.atlons to be held lnldaho Falla

July 23, 1943.

However, when it ca.me time for the Clelega.tes

to leave President

wh~tney

was unable to go

80

Vernon D. B1.shop

wQsssnt in hie place.

Eaob yearbetore negot1atl,ons are to b,. held the
union holds a 14eet1ng tor the purpoee of electing delesates

to represent it in the negotia.tion session.

Asa rule two del-

egatee are elected; however, at t1mes there has been only ofte
and there have been as many as three.

Re.gardless ot the num-

ber of the delegates a looal sends to the bargaining session
it oasts only one vote.

In addition to the delegates from eaoh

local, a repreaent&.tlvB ot the Amerioan Federa.tionat Labor
hf:l8

usually aoted asch1et negot1ator tor the union.

Mr. R:.

E. James, the organizer who organ1zed the Garland, Utah plant,
has usually been that re,preeentatlve.

At the l'earlynegot1atlng sessions allot the m1lls

'-8&-"

G.t the Utah-lda.ho SUlal' Oompany are represented exoept the

plan's at Toppenllh, Wash1ngton and Ohinook. Montana.
ate negotlations are

h~ld

Separ-

with the representatives ot the

looalaat those plants.
At the meeting in wh10h delegatelto the negotiating
se.st.on are eleoted the members of tbe anion stipulate what
the delegates are to hold Gu.t tor and tl.ght tor in tbe nego11atloR8.

In 1943 the delegates 1fer, given ttlll au.thorl tl, to

aocept an agreementwlth the CompaDl'.

Th~a

striotions were placed upon the del.egat.es.

that fear no reThe)" had full au-

thority to present req,uelta tor what the, oonsidered to be the

beat tntereste of their unit, and aocept the beat agreement that
oould be obtained through the bargaining prooedure.

In 1946

the delegates were instruoted to tight tor the wiping out of
the wage ditterent1al between the Gunnl10n, Utah plant and the
other Utah and Idaho plants.

!hel' were further 1nstruoted not

to slgnan, agreement that dldnot place the Gunnison.en on
the same wage loal.aaath. men at the other mills, and the men
voted to go out on strike rather than a.ooept an agreement that
dld not aeet thi.s speoifioation.

structed to work tor a Union Shop.

The delegates were also 1n-

The proposition ot calling

a strike in oale the oompany retused. to grant a Unlon Shop was

bl'Ou.ght to a vote and 'Ioted down by a small margin.

The dele-

gatee were given their fr •• agenoY' aocording to' the diotates

of their beat J,udgement oonoern1ng 'other details in the agree-

men'_

'lhtul tbe voloe of the rank-·nnd.. tl1., in aooeptlng ·or re-

Jeoting agpeeme.n'. 11.8 in tbeln·fft·l'uotlons gl¥entothft 4.1..

BAtes 'betore negotiations.

Xt dmaAnds made by tbe looal ape

not "ranted-b1 tbaoollpnny thedelegatea ba.ve no au thorlty to

b1nd tbelooal lnanagpeemen'C, without fll:-Bt· reportlngbaok
'to the men the, ...present., presentIng lb.

t"~ot8

to th•• , and

reoelv'.ng AuthorltJ'b1 a maJority Yote.1fhe delegates flust
,Abide bY' the yot·. of the majority.
Al~hough

'the men at the Garland plan' have never " -

sortad to altrlke lnorderto enforce thel.r 4,8.and. tbeY' have
conlldered It.

Onlyonoe In theperl,od the plant hAa been or-

g'lU\lzed baa there been a "8al thre. t

ot a work

That

"OPl}ago.

was 1n 1944 atter the (Jompany hadtal1ed to oo,nu, to an Agreement

on a new oontrAct.

'lhe agreemant that had bBen in etteat until

Al18ust 1, 1944 had provided tor a tltty-slx (56) hour

w~.kdu....

The unlonwas d.emandtnl a torty

lng the aant1taoturlng perl04.

( 40) hou:-~lieelt dur1ng oampal,gnan4 tbe company propoaed the

following wbloh l'retueed

'0 4evlatetrom,

"))ul'lngcampa1Ift, work pal'to:rmed in exo•••

ot1'orty-.l~ht( 4t9)

be pft,14 tor a' the

hou,rs

PEl te

dUJ'ln~ any

yor.k 'WBek RMll

ot tlme an.donG-halt ex"ep'

In the o\'\;~e of monthly mAn.
t1me and one-halt lball beoompate4 on the baste of
a t1 fty-six( 56) hour \fAa.k.~· 1

wh6n obr"'U1g:1ng rJh1t'tjllf.

1.

Coiieotly.nargalnlnRAgreement, tJtah.ld.ahc
!leet St\g",r :r:.,tlner:rJ'=mployeIl8 t
p. 3.

tlnloru~,

,!Jugt\P

00.-

1"oonl :2:!.461.,

194~.

or,eatft tor all bcul'11 Olen ,and. atv.ntf.flve dollar per Month

1norease to". all monthl" men, whioh

thacoml'~n1

p.'u8e4, \0

grant.
T111. deadlook 1'88Ul'ed in the matter belngaulbmlttea.

to arbltration betore tho Rinth. RIslonalUIl" Label' Board .t
Atter till-eo days of dllcuflf.l,o··n betore the

Den"er, 0010:ra40.

Arbitrator' the oompan1 and ,haunioR gol together and •• 'tle4
the matter th••••l •••:.
bOlll'

The eompanr 4gree4 to the tOli'ty (40)

oampalBn we.k and 'the union dropped. l'ad.Nands tor

wase increase.

the part of the oantra,,' pertaining

'11.

'0 the 11-

sue was changed '0 read &8 follo•• ,

flDuring oampaign. vork perforaed in exoesSl
of tortY' (40) hOU~B during an1 work week ;hallbe
pa1d tor at fihe Nte of time and one.... halt, 8xoept
when Qh.nngln,g ah1ttQ. In the C"Be of monthl, men,
t1me and one-Mltahall be oompu.ted on the bas1. ot

atorty (40) hour week AJld tho 1nter-en.m.pa1gn rate. ftl
Although the Fall' Labor

St~nd:ards Aot,

wh1eh tbe OOll-

pany was obllged to abide by t.n ordftr to par'tlo1p!\ t" lnGovern-

111en:t oontraot B, ext.Jtuu,dl' trom 'tho forty ( 40) hour week Vro'V1"1.on 41u"1ng its

futABorUll

rlt!nutaotuS'.lnR par.lotl. tha oOJ1PT-lny.

'dhen 1toou.ltt lee 1;hatthe A'rb1trato:r 'Wonld.

gnAlong~c11 th

the

unlon on tbe lnareaRed wa,g.e d9QRndA, vQlunta:rl1y ftranted the
forty (40) hour'

()a~!Ja1.gn w~0k.

nr"~ge 'W~'A g"ant~d,

It t'tulred th.... ' 1t thf! wa.g~ In-

within a. Bhort time th~tort1 (40) hrHlr

oampaign week would a190 b.toro9d upon It.
made what l ' ccrt81(J,ere4

!. fbW:,p: ·3. ; .•,

t1

Thus the oampan1

taY·ora.ble oomprOf.\tlFt8 '11th the union

on the

113811SB

at sta}te by dettll.ng out at Q;ourt., i.a it

The union, thouRhnot H1nn1ng on.

'Wfn~e.

Allp()1:nt~i

b:r

b~lnl

t1rxu and u.ing th4) maohine., p,..ovlded by 'the' liar I"",ftbor Bonrd.
vas

SUCCQisBtul lna<lhiev1nl

The tC'll.""

for its metubers"
o,ar.'lpalgn worke..

feet moant

tln

an Importnnt gAin in lake

<lays

tWt)

hour Otu'Gpllllgnl1ork Wtu!,k gaveeaob

ot overt1me

ex,tl'ada1' pa1 taJ'

work

ft,

e'VQ1'yt1lAn

!hIs ma"'.!' was tattled in
Active to August 1, 1944.

oomBwAgfJa

1,1~roh

week, wh10h ln et-

eaoh week.
1945 and

WaR

retro-

DurlnfJ the per1odot the ,d1t9pute

the plantoontlnued to operate on the bas1e of the 1943 oontraot.
In genoral 0011$0'\1"9 barga1nlng beween the Uta.hId&ho

~Juga.r

Oo,mpaOland the unlon representing 1tt; employee,s

M$ been stlcc.,Bstul.

ii1fl th tew .,xc,eptlona. euob

above, oolleot1ve barg'aln1ng
..rhe

p~f'tles

811

the·Q.ne 01 tEtd

been. reasonn,bly penoetul •

n~a

hn:.. e bargaln$,l ln 800d 'alth, have ablded by the

contraotlJ In etteot ao the, have understood thom, ,uld Mv. had
A

h1gh degree of oonfldenoe 1n eaoh oth.r- in pegarel to the obll-

gatl.o.na Imposed b, the
aoo PI~ OF

UNIO~~ .. !~AN It.G:~~!~;Ft:r~10()NTRACT n

:b!MPLOY!lf~6'
lit J~mploye8ttal

a~r8e.ent.

Article I of tho 1943 !\gre'ement def1ned

follows t

>lgl'~"m(~nt

"Employe.eat the plan'toovered b, tbie
lneltJCle

~l.l

eitlployees

tln(t!(.tpt:

rn~na,gr.r9.

EUUl1atRntraanagep8, faotory :f)upfJrlntend9nta, asslstlint 8uI~er1.nt"l1.da.ntR, ,~er1oul turnl fHlPer1n tond.,nta,

Gasblers, Imatel' lluJohanlotl, 019):"1041 vorktra (not

lnoluding store keepers), lfttoratory olArk, per~on8
reoelvlnR. tAring. loading or unload.lng beet9 at all
st;':'itionB lnclud1nS.taotory rer:elvlng FltAtlon~, ~h1.t
obemiotd,tleldtu,n, also all omployee" enftaged in

01 $il~r gglll;1oult u."~\l,

",ork.*l

~o::k

or (fa 'ts,1.d,e,iiU.1 n ~(nl,·lntht

!hit 1944. and 1945 a8J'eetlflnts ,,*,48 no ohange 11'1 the

employe.. oovere4

br

unlon-raauEl@etaent oontraots. 'but 1n 1946

outslde mechanics ,a.na helpers W01'e

lnolut1~dund.:r

thtl agreement_

Oon.oernlng ttmplo1'eea tb81946 oontract inoluded the following

that bad not appeared In pr..,louaagJ"eemen,,:
·OUta14,e meehan.loa tt.nd he'lp8Jl.

MftanS

«a)

e:.~p 1 o'Jt e ee !e!lg1~;;~d i:l, t

or 1~1 OO!1n i'):;t ,1, OIl "r~ tll $:tu1Q.
maintenanoe 01' repa12'otagrloultul'al

plant. 1n the
i1a!lhlnel";~ en." e:~tl1l)D10tlt. or in ·th~ ~1.intenanoe or
repa1r ot b.et reoe1vlnflt tll0111 tleg or equ1pment,.
6ud (1)

QJ)1l1¥lttcrs of
l:lle~

mechti.nlc~(~lshovall

angased 1n

~U13

,o'r leadors.

otthe: ac tl vi t1 $ ~J de..-

soribed und,ttr (.) and (b) a.bOV9, meohAnlos and bell)el"'~l alw.l1 r~1jOl··tt(Jt* \fOt~l~at tho ~D.c~Q.r1 prt'Zi:J1~la9
,u, 18 Otl8tollary. It An employee 18 then dlrftOt~d

t()~ork ftt e. point o:rpo.lnt~ nwa7 from tile tao tory
prell190a tra\'el t111e .hall be allowed both to and
trorll~uohpoirlt Ol? point}) anll the oowl/auy shall tur-

nl.btranspo3:-tat1Qn f'rrUJ.. It QQlTtP~~U'.1 1»rAf&6portatlon.
no t ~l\"till,9.'blo ror that pu,rpose Q.nd the oompatl1
requests the ••",lore,,, tee use his own 081", mileage
J~hall be allowfJd ~he employe eat thfl CU1;r1.~en t mileage
rate estab11Bhed by the cnmpan.y tor' the aotual dieti;,-,~noe tr-a'f'elou from faotory pr:awlsea to d(!Btlnat1on
RB81gned" and, return. It the point to whloh an oPt1:3

plt)Y"fJ 1;f*-

t:tlraot~}d topl"OC"led tt11"' ,"Ol·1\: 186h,)

d1utnn.t

trornthe plants mentlonA:! as to ren(lBl" 1 t 1nndvl!sable,
111 the Ju<lf~el'10nt ottbe, oompany. for the et1lployoe
to repc:t't to'r work at the tnctor~ 61 to, 'Wh11~' the
Job 19

tnld.e~tila1th~ OOtUl.H1UY shall. provide tl'a8 'tra.nslod;~lnfr. "nd m981ft A"t 1 tR r.nl~tomnt'1 :rates.

po,.-tatlon,

All worlr.pertnx-ntod by. ~m!llo1ft9 9 ••• shnll
"1 this ugreOti1ent. It is undel'fJ,tood, howe"er, that 91tuatlonff !Ia:t ar1SfJ wburain it 1! naoessnry to employtemporiFtr,ll)'» espeoltYly t;kl11ed labor

be

O()VC%io!~l

Auoh as, but not

e%clu81v~1!'.

brick

l~.yerG

tor l1"e-

lin1ng kllne, whlobworlt 1& raoognlzed. a& out of tb8
oJt41nal7 sURaI' worker's routine, ant,! wblohwol'1t la.

andihe ••ploy.e. performing 1t ar•• ex ••pt trom'hie
agr••ment. antlturthar
wher,,,er pcsalblaand 1t
practl,oal Buoh skilled labor shall be member. of the
Aautl'loan 'edeJ:tat1on ot Labor.' 1

'ba'

No ehanges vere made in J:-fJgardto the employ.eRQOV-

ared by unl,oR-lIanageme.nt agreements in the 194"1, 1948. and 1949
001,leot1 ve bargaining a.s9lone.

Rxtl'a pay tor work in

Q~fiR41Hj.

8ltO.08

ot 'the reGu-

lar pr••crlbed working day or wOl'k:lngweek .ba. long been
tloelncel'taln ••pen'sot Amerioan lnduBtr,.

ft,

prao-

The Utah-Idaho

Su-sar Oompanyd14notbeRlntb18 praotloe: until torced to do
80

by the Palr LaborStanda,-dl Aot as a neoessity 1n galnlns

government oontraots.

Wben the union a.d.. 1'. ent.ry and thft

tlratoontraot va.negotlated the newly aoqu1red o'VertllOe polioy
wa.s written into that agreement aato,llowsl
'Durlns lnteJ--campA.i·an wor-k pftrtorme4 by

any emplor.. in ex.aeas

ot( 40) torty hourA 1n any
o.no week (Mondal' through Saturday inolus1ve', shall
beovertlme ••••••• Dur1'ng oampaign work ,PnrtoX'!lBd by
any eMployee in .xoeu•• of tltty-slx(56) hour" ln
anyone week shall be overtime. exo$pt 'Whenchanglng
shitts ••••• tlork In exoe9B ot e1ght (9) hours performed
on an1shltt by any emJ,l.oyae,watotd.en exoepted. shall
be overtime.exoept when ohanging shift,s. • •• Overt1me wopk. perforMed b7 anY' employee, pursu.ant to BpftOltl0 orders ot the oompany. shall b9pald. for At one
and one-halt tlmes, the Itr·alght tlftl$ tor. sooh work. It 2

The 1944 oon'l'&ot provided tor a torty-eight (48)
hour workweek to... hourly workfJl'a and t'or a tltty-s1.x (56) hour

••,k t'or monthly men In OOml)utlng oV.'I'-'lmepaJ 4u,rlng caapalln.

That part ot tbe agreement vas no'C aooepted b1 tbe unlonant
atter fltlbll11tlngtheo8ae to arbitration an aaendment va'smacte
whloh prov1ded a

to~'"

(40)

holll'

week tor' botb

01A8898 Q,t

work-

ers 4urlnft the oampnlgn. making the work week uniform tor both
lnter-oampalgn andoampalgn.
UOLlpAI~.ln

the initial nf):sotlatlonholl4aY8were

liade a matterot written agree.ent a.s follows I

-Daring inter-campaign the tollowlngdal'
shall be cona14ered hollday., tor the purpose. of
'his lIareellen tl~)tlndflya • lieow Year ta Pa, ,Washington' 8
8irthday, Deooration Day, Indopendenoe Day, Labor
Day, ThankaglvlngDal and Ord"latma8 nay. 'fuen an1

of 'the abo",. ooour on Sunday the next following Hondayaha.ll 'be recognized as the holiday. 'rlle'1"8 shall

be no hollda7s during the oarapa1gn. l\:):oept in the
case or 'Watchmen, all lnt'QJ"-c8C9palgn workpertomed
on holiday. as here.1n above defined shRll be pa,ld
to'l" at 'lm8 and one-halt.

'When any of tht following holidays

New Year' s DaJ',

l~aahlngton t 8:

'0-,,1':

DlrthdR1. ueoorat1on

Day. Indftpendenoe Do),. Labor ,Da1, Thanksgl"ing Day
and Cl1.rlstmas Day, ooour durlng In f;tu:'.cft.mpa,.lgn hOllrly
ttmplnye.a wlthvaoatlonl'atlng shall be pald straight
time w1th re8peot thereto 1n the event, but only in
the event,tiaa and one-halt ah.qll not alreadY' have
been ,paid under the pI'Ovlelons laat aboYe." 1
The 1943 agreemen' quot!.d above atlpulatftd tbat there

would be no hol14sJ. dur1ng the oftClpalsn_

The 1944 oontraot

4roppad 'that stlpulat,lon and, then,again 1n 1949 holidays were

recognlzedonly duping lnter-oaapaignJ however, the 1949 con-

tr.ot prov1ded tor double tlmevbenwork Vas pertormed, by (Joa-

pali,dlreation,
worked.

0·8

hollda,lwbich men would not have normally

For'hetll'Rt time 1n the h11'toryottbe

pl~.nt

the

1949 agreement also prov14ed tlme and one-halt tor watohmen

who worked on ho11dttys.

.

gt\Y~BA.a~ tI~jr~.In

or4ep to proteot lien troll being

needlesaly oalledbaok to the job at Inaonyo.nl,enoe and fJxp.,nstJ
to themael.vea 'the fallowing provillon

Wa.&

In.oluded in the 19'43

agreement:
"It 1n r ••,pon•• to a oall trom thft aOrlpan:r
or 1ts agent8, employees prooeed. to a designated plaoft
tor work, but are not a.otually put to work,. the,8hall
reoelvetwo (2) houl". 'time tor' eaoh 8u.oh oooasion.
On th$ other hand, it an ,8I1ploy"ethu,8 oalled 19 aatual17 put toW'ork,. he shall be ,oompenfla.ted at the
flchedule rate tor the actual time worked or two (2)
hourst time, wh10hever ahlill be greater. The forego1ng proviBions of th.is aeotlonshall not a,p}>l., to

employees who repoJlt tor work at the beginning ot
oUlpal!n when faotory operation 18 poetponed owing
to an insuffioient supply of beets ••••

A.ny employee oalled from home tor Il)oolal
or etlergeftoy du,t7 betweenehitt. "hall. be eorapen88 ted
tor a minimum ot two (2) hour's tlme. ~h19 oompen-

satlon 18 to be at tbe 't1m. and one-halt rate.- 1

'rJi:~,. ·p()R"i\r.'Y
TR.·.A~.lS'Ens.
--

..

~....

Article III of the 1943 agr
.. ··ee-

ment provides that MY emplOY8e lub3eotto the oontl'aet may
be temporarl11 transteJ-ra4 to another olEUIsltloa. tlon, or may
be used tor rel.ief of employ.tUI under other clQAsltloa\lona.
An employee Me t.raneterred or so uged 'tor relletot -.mployeea

under other classifloations,it 't:ranaterred to or URad ina
lower paid claflalt'1oa'lon. slwllreoolve the hlgher
!XIL.

~at8.

It

.73-

tranaterl'ed to or tiled In a blgher ola.81tlcat1oft'ht ••p10,••
shall, atter elRht oontlnuoufl hout''' ot suoha.11Rnaen.i,. reeei.'.

the rate applloable

'0 'he hlprolAB81tloal1on duping the

tranotel' or the 1>0..104 a••' in the highe.. paid olaaal:tloatlon.
It allo ,proyided that lnol\ ••• where an emplo1•• t ssel"Vlo9aare

no longer requ.lredln hie

cla8B.'b.em~lo,e:r

with the emplo1ee'a

consenl. instead of layinG ottsuoh emplo:rs. any 'rAhater hlm
'to anothel'poultlon and fix hia rQte Of pay aooordlngly.
fhe1946agl'e_ent ma40

Oil.

malne4 in etfeo'alnoe 'tbeft, and that
108U8ed 61

.,u).ptlon tha. t haa reWAft

,hat outside Dleoheul-

aho••l operatora ahouldrecelvG the

h18be~

rat_

ot 1)&1 only wh1l. sou••d.
5.t;;;(',OGr,;TIQN.

oontraot

'h8c:omp~nl'

Under 4rtl01e IV •••otton I of the 1943

,eoogniz•• lliOoal 23461 aa the lol.oaoll,eo-

tlve bargalnl.ng e.gen" under the NAt10nal Labot' Relat,lons Act

of 193'1 tor all eznplo7_"s ot the GAJ"land plan,t a8 detlne4by
Artiole I or that document.

Art1010' IV, aectlon I provide.

·R.

follow,8:

"The ooapan1.ag~.ct.,.lflth 'be adoption ot
this Qgreemen.t, that all 8_p10,.80$ oovered by the
provls1ons horeot who have 30ined. or ma,. herearter
Joln. the union shall retain thelr membershIp thell-tin
in recognl&fKl Rood 8tandlng aoooJ-dlng to th.- law.
of the tmlon tor the duration of thl·9 ag%'f.u,ment.
~Al'lo,e.swbo have not Joined 0):' d.o not hereatter
,.,leot to Jo.ln, the union shall not be required to
do ao 8.S a oondl tlon ot ·employwen t. If 1

Union .eour,ltl

Cll.Ulell

are Q8ual.17 ot

,Jute. ',pe'sl

(1) olo.,d uhop pro'f1,slone.(2) union shop pl'oYlalons, and
(3) ma1ntenanoe

ot m$tttbershlp t;t'o'l181ona.

the t1rst provide.

a. man Olust be a uul0,n .ember betore he oan beamplc"ed.

that

!.he seoond pPo91des that non-union menJlk":, be hlred, but tbat

the., nU.lat beoome mom'bere ot the unioJl w.1 th1n a short time i t
are to Qon'tlnue in emplo1aent.

~hel

The th1Pd merely pi10vldfuJ

that union Il.mbers and those who mal' lEtter Join tho union MU8t
r.m.al~

in good stan(tlng with the union as. aondl tlon ot ••ploy-

ment.

'rhe above provision 1.

Glause.

Q

weak aaintenanoe of aembershlp

It provides tha' 1ihoae who are IllftlQb9rs

Or~b8

Gulon

and thoSG 'Who lIA, beoome aemberaahall anln'.·ln goodatandlnS

wlththeunlon aocord1ng to 1helaws of ths unlon. bu't; it doe8
not makeetloh oontinued Itan.dlnga oondl tlon of remainIng in
the em.pl07 ot the oompan,.
tl'he union securl t1 ols.'lu.e

re~*llnet\

wi thout teeth 'un-

t111948. wben this ,pa:rt ot the agreement was amended add11lg
apro'l,lal0,n J'eqlJlrlng the payment of dues byrelUlal"membere
and t,he parment ctlnit1at1on

tEla.

b~

men a,pp1.11ng

mflmborahlp aa a condition ot oon'1nued

em})loymfJn~.

tor un10n
The HatloR-

,,1 Labo,rRelatlona Actot194.*1prov1des that where a· union ahop
1$

p~o\'1de4 to~

CJt

me.fbflJ'sh1,pclatuJe lSI In,,tteot( thls actou1:1aw. ,he 010984

1n a labor a.greellent.

OJ' whe~ea

at1()p and leave", the at'har ''He to the disoretion

aalntenanoe

ot the 'VQ,rloluJ

sta.teD) the union can enforce the Pl'OV1Blon8 ot tbe ,.ou.rlty
wr-t.
.L.

t Q :' -

f -- ,

,rr _. "-

8pleJ..mans.

- -uc

--e:?~~-

tilOWl

Y •• 'Union Secur1ty ,and, tM Right to Work. It

The Journal ot Politioal .Eoonomy.Vol. LVII, Deo. 1949.

1'.6;5'1.

r~o.

e.

olau..,e,onl" whtre men

in poor etand.l.n8 wlih tli,. unIon tor

&1'.

tallur, to PAY dU8;f) or lnl1Jlatlon tees.

more to tbe

1.946

'bul to htl"., added anr

amendliBnt would. bavebeen

The 1948 aSl'••mentAleo addod

m8t~nlnsle98.

ebeolt-oft olausa,

8. dUQB

'WhlohprovldedtAAt tor "mplo,ee6 wbo lndl:vld.ual1, Bnd 'falun-

'tionsthe oompany would d{)4uot trom the
the unIon dUG. !..n an Mount

tl~Bt

pay oheok

not to e;(oa"'d, e!2.00 pft'Pllontll_

Rlso ,provld.e4 that wh"re employscB

1l.r~ply1ng

tb,~

th~

Th1s olalll's l"tH}u1red

It

tor union ftuh'"ttb,el'-

.hip autho.rizlld It inl tlA,'t1on teett ft,yt to excft3d
11M would be d.qtluotod, by

eaoh month

oOflpany from the llay

~~lO.OO

ot

per

tho 3131>lo7ee.

OOnl.pM1 to rem1 t 'to th. duly (\sHlgna ted

ot.f1cer otthe unlon (the finanoial seoret&ry) all funds deduo-

ted, and that up()nrequfttl't the un.1on Goulet l1avttnocu',99 to the
list ot .,Bple,..

,u,

~nthe

oom.pan7Pft7 roll, or acourn1H! copies

thair.of • not more tJ!"tfqufln'tly than once t\llonth.
?lnnt wld,e

flBH!On!I'f'V,;'"",.
..... ~

.... ,

tJ~n1t)rltv
J

wA.9pr-ovlft'tedtor

"TheoompBny andtheanl,on

ate 1n this

pl~nt

t\~ pO~H11ble ~,nd
it perlod of

tor

~Ir.,~ to eooportoorea'. ,as,en1o!'1't7 list ae soon

said. $enloX"l ty l1st sll.el.ll b"

po~ta(l

thirty (30) day- tor QQrraotlonAnd
1t no obJ'sotlona are Dlftde; 1 t ghf~,ll then bOH4.ooEtl>ted

autbenti0 '110' and the 1.100a1 shall be turn1Bhed
·Seniority" when UQ8d hnroln
raean. length of full time .e"lo. \fit.1l tile aotnpttnYl
·Competenoy· tneg,n~ ¢net8onpt~clty and. fl tnes8 to ~Arvft
tJJl8,n
.ft

oopy of the list.

by

reason of naturalap'tltude. aoqulred sk1ll. and ex-

a~ l;\e~ar<;\' pro!~ot1(Hl a:enlor1 ty sh:;~J,.l no,t
1.n the oagGor Jobl rat1ng higher tll.n utlll ty
men and l'Ugar boilers.

p~:rlenoeJ

~pp17

.,'7a'Tha OQmptUl, agree. is tba tiln "re.. et~plo7·1ns

empl.o,.el, in .'ak1nft promot1.onsnnd ln larlngott
emplcye,es it wlllpaydue1"egA1"4 to ae'nlorlt1an4

competenoy of 8raplo1ee8. It 18 fmd0r'ttood thnt the
employer shallot the 801e J ll<lge ot coml,otenoy.
now.,,,,,r, oomp..,'9ney belnf.( eq,ual, 1t 1s Agreed t:ht!,
pr1o;rlt1 shall be acoorded to tb~temployee whog,
$enlorlty 18 greater.· 1
The, 1943,

lt~44,

and 19·Lt> Agreements

trIa ted th.,

9tJ'))..

J.Ot,8 of reoognit1on and l1Bn1orl t 1 in the BM. a .. tiele, hoveve.,

'the 1946 oontl'tlo,ohRnSa4 the sen10rity proYision. and treated
the)ll in a ,epa.rate artiele, artlcle ,.

Theprflvl,ous agreellenta

oonoerning 8nnlorlt1 hAd prct"lded tor a single sanlorl t1 11t",t

whiob ,included on1, tull time emplo1eea leavlng thesea90nal
oat.1palgn. workeJ'. without .enior-it, :rights.
pro1'lde.d, tor two seniorl
agrfJeaent. one, tor

The 1946 eontrao'

t, l1Ats in eaob plant ooverea

.~plo,,.ae.

-"lt11 vaot;\tlon fia,ing

by the

(tull~t·1me

8mplo1.aa) and one top .011'101098 without l1Roatlonratlnga
(seasonal employeea).
l\a84r41ng proaotlon. tlgreemfJ.ntaprlor to 1'94{; had

lett men
wlthout

ab01l8
~.

the rattn!, ot utllit, man an<l

fJug~r

boilers

bene·tit of seniority rigbts.In correotlngth18

the 1946 oontrao' provided thnt 1n x-o-eml'.loI1ng, ,prornotlnR end

lay-ina QtternplO;vs49 in the olads1tlont.lon8o;t utll1ty men and

aUBAr bol1el'8 ftnd ,all olad81tloAtlons lowertne oompan;y fQust
p8., Que ,.eRard to p'lantaenlorl t1 And oom.Pf)·teno1 of: ..ploy-ee9.

1: iloiiGo,,{ve

Beetf~ugQr

PP. 6-6.

6argalnlns

netlneJilT

~"oflf3ent,. ntah-Iclaho fhlla~ OompanY'Unions, IAB,al ~ME~l, 1946,

~l'Rplt)1ees'

btl' that in pro,mot1ns. :e.mplo1oes in ·ola.asltloatlona higher than

utilitr men and 8usarbol1ers dUG regard. would bEt paid to coap.anl sen.lorlty and competenoy ot ·the empl,oyetul ooncorned.

ever" tbeJudg1r,g of oompetenor

Wt....

now.

oontinued luJtheaole right

o,f the company.
Anothero,Mngt in thO' 1946 OO.ntract pJ-oYlded tha.ttbe

emllloyer m1ght gltant anamplo,eft ,.,l'th vfuutt10n rAting a vrl t-

ten leave ot, aba.noe, dnrlng Whioh oon.t1nuousl.r91ce would
not be ,deemed

b"oltef!.~~h.re

auoh l.ei\lve of Abaencft ls

~Ant8d

the union mutt hAve written notloe thereot; the le8.v" of ,abaenoG baing llmited to two (2)ro.onths with .x.te.n91on belns BJ'Rnttd whette special oondl tiona warrant, 1t approved by the employ-

e,,',. ooul ,t•••
"ided that goodoaUAfJ tor d1s;obarge otamployees shoul<t be in
tbe oompan,' & disoretlon; tM,t thl ,oompanYffhould furnish eaob
,dlJu)llnrged

w()rkft~

a

vrltte,n sta,tement ot the reason tor rita-

charge At 'the time, his ••plo7mentw88 t$J:'r?llnt-\ted.; tMtan,. em.
ployee teellng that he Md been unJust11 dlftohQ. rged aUBtaval1

hlmaalt of tbe provlelonaot the agreement Wltb :retttl:'enee to
'he emJ>lo7f1o:s I Qomm1 tt.. and the ar'b1 'tration Ola;tI!B vi thin t1 VB

days after dllcharge

OJ"

hie clalm would 'be null and "01<1; and

thatanreml,lo1ee, who after investigation b,. theoompanyand
the amplore.,., oot1mltte". 11 totmd b1 both to have been unjustly
d.laoharged II.hall be reltored to tomer .tatus both asregardl

••ployment and ,enlol'ltl.
YJr~It ,COHPAl~YOFrIgg.

Du11 autMrl,edott1oera or x-epreaenta.

tl,ea otthe unlon MV. therlaht, under the pro,Yl.alons ot tll:8
194:5ap••ment And thosR tollowing it, to V1s1t the

COI1!)aJl1 t

8

local off1ce during work.lng hour's tor the pU)'Ipose of dis-cue8ing

w1th the company repre.en'tatlYes any matterB that mlgbtr-equlre
the attentlon of the tmlon ottlclals.

Theaoll})4RY I,"reel that

where ,slloh \flalt. nr9 ma.de l't will gtvn the union ottl.cera prop.

er and reasonably prompt

~ttent1on.

the pl.an'ts oo"o;:red by the 1$4;5 agrflel¥lsn'Cwfls detlned .a tollowsl
lilt 19 alpeed'b4,t the

a()~pRn7

81\8;11 have
the right
eal>lol women tor taotol7 work during the
preB0nt eme2:"g.n.o.1.\~omc·nlo fu'tll'loyed 911a11.b., paid

'0

tha :ratel "hown lnthe att~()bed sohedule. Uov~\'e:r.
a~ a. prerequl B1 t.tor em.ployment, thft cOlnpnn;r £~ft1
~,qu.lrethnt 'he pJ'fulpeot1vft employee qua.l1ty by mean.s

ot ,4 trAining pfJrlod at tho f;)lant net to

( 7 ) days, wl thout eJtpena$ to tbQ oompa.ny.

.,1toeed Beven

'1om.·n ••p101ee8 who ma,:r be thus emplo7ed
ahAll 1>0 nlA~tu~d. t\~ tef.11l ol"al'y employe~. nnd. 9xoept
as arn.ong" themselves, shall Wi\Te. no .sen1or1ty standlnR_ Thelr ."rv1cf"J9hall he dlA1pf)naed wi tb nRioon
n,tter the present ttmergSft07aa, in tbl) Judgement ot
'thl) aompany ,an I1d,equ8l.te supply" or .,ttlc19nt male
h~lp liJ available.

Ineaplo11ng woman prefer"nctt shall be given

thtu~.,tRllln8 w1 th1n one or more ot
oll~8fJ(ts. it (teemed by the oOl$pan1 able
to do the work 1n quedtl,(~n.t(a) WO!U8n

to

the following
antl competent
wlth previous

experienoe as faotoryeRployfteG of the COUlpeony (b)
or w1.dows ot men who are or 'VIera In tbe armed tor-.
ce,s of OUI' oountr,r (0) wom~n wb~ are selt.... aul'Port.1n.g. "1

\11 V&fI

In 1948 thepro\tl.fl1onpe",1,ttlng the OOLUpnn, to ....
qlllre prospectlve wonten

,etuploy~eB

'to qtul,11tyb,mf)klna

ot

A

'trt11n1ng per1o~'l no t to *,,:.(0.le4 S'Gv&n (?) dn.YR w1thout eXPQRge

t10n

ot tM.t

one chango the origlnal tigreeaent ooncuu:-nlflg Wotaln,

employees tlA.,.been a. p.1U"t of ttt\ohagl'Q8lnent lnc],udlng the pres~nt

one.

However, 91noe the oampalgnot 1940 verytBv 'WOI(len

have been emplo,ea in the taetor:( a8 thftr'e han been nn adequa te
Gttpply

OrtnenavQ,11~!,'ble~.

In 1943 the company nndthe union agreed
on ,,:aoa tlon pol101

48

tollowa,

-All emy::lo!1ft86. whft the 1" on hourly or monthly
baals, \tho have beenoontlnuOU8;lr employed througb.
twen'7-four (24) months, Bball be entitled to t'Wo(2)
weeks 0'1 elgh.'ty (eO) working hours Yaoat1onwlth
full pa".
A Y&oatlon ot (1) w'oak ottorty (40)worklng

hours with tull PAl ahAll be a1.10w84to enob employ ••

who bftlbeen em,vlol e d by the erJlplo1ftl" continuously

through the preoeding twelve (12) months.

This; pro-

ViRion shall be Bxtende,d to include an employee who
haR b~en ott the pa:r.roll not mQre tMfl tortl(40)
\lo:rk1ng day, {luring the ft~l(l tt1el.ve month" qUftll.tyln«
per.1od.
E't"fJP,t as hereinafter Q)llllltled, Y'aol\tl,onlJ

shall be ta,kendurlngthe "noat,ion per.iou. 'When due.

The 1Incntlonp0rlod(iurlng any gl"*,n YQar
shall be tl:v\ t ,l.'O¥-t,lon of the lntor-enm,pn1gn. of flueh
year l,rior to A.ugust 15th. Va.ca tinn" may be taken
b1 those ent1 tled thf!reto at any t1tne dUl"11\fr. the "ft...
oAtion period when due, pr()"Jlt~d thRt ample notioe
ot thtttlme "fhenvaeatlon is desired 1s g1,ven to the
ev.l'l)loyftl"l!, ftntl !)~{'V1(lflJd, further that in thf'l Judger!ent
of t,he Qm.ployer, no materlJll in.terferenoe u:tth the
employ,er' a opBratlan1J: w111 re~ul t.tIo v4oa.tlon.~ shall

betWtftn (A) atterAUeUBI 16th, or (b) 'duping til.,
C8J2lpa.lgn laaBon.
Any empl01ee .,Q'tltlo4to 4 "Iloatlon who,
at the aOM)pany 1 8 request, tOl"6goer! 1 t (luring the
vacation per:lod. wben due, shq,ll be allowed Booh
•.{;to;,3. tl(,n d fJrlng the nex.t enilrllnt!: Vt:l~~.'lon par1od, bu'
in suoh Olutes the em~)101eesMllreque~t, of hi,g sup.
er1ntendent at tbe t1m!! he 19 ro.qulredto forego his
vaoation and thelat'ter shall ther'eupon lRBue to the
nm,ploYttfl (wi tb Qopl~;] to the d1strlot t1n.n~lg('r. the
Qudl tor, and the gen.8ral a.uperlntlndf)t1t) a latter
wtn,tlng thn:t BUQ.h

J'I~qulrBm~,nt·

b~.,~nrlq,(}a

hag

otherwise. YacAt10na ahnll not

employee.

tlllttl'~."

r>tthi'j

be

aOOt.1m-

1

In 194e the proYlllon

extendln~

tn3 one week 'Vaaatlon

to those who h.tl4. betnott thp. pny roll not mO.ra

th~nthlrt1

vorl;:1ng dA.18 durlng the rltq.ul:rod twelve month por.lod

to tll.low a. nUlx'lm:unt ot

ohanged.

lf~UJ

2

to~ty

day!! ott the p,!tyroll

du~l,nBthe

t11elvemonth pe:r1od wlthout8aorltlo1,ng the weeltB· vaoa.t1on.
In 1949 t;hongrfJ8ment conoerntng vaoats.orut waR
to p-rovldeemployeea wlth a.t leR3t

twenty (20) .f·tarl
( :5)

tltt~e'n

contlnuoud.mpl(')1~"nt

anu~nd9d

(15), bU.t leas than

wi th tbfJOQnt1!Ul~' thr~l8

days (tlffln t",,'our ·wo rk.11\g hou.rg) wi tb ttlll pay 1:, add! tlon

to the two (2) W'OU9 .fH'JA,t.1on ttllo11£)d 1n othflX' ;y~a:r8; R.11 em..

lll.o1ee'. ()overe4 who had be,en.mpl,o',e4 by the oompan1 oontlnu-

ou.sly tor llt leaftt twent,. (20),. but not
( 26).

,ears tour ( 4)

vaoation.

more

'h~n

t.tna.

than twanty.. t1ve

wctrk,lng hoars) ,!1ddl tlonal

$~plo1e$s w1 th .(.-t lea~t tWtlnt:r-t'~ve· (28).

thl :r.ty( ~'1). yttl:t,r$ BOflt1ntlo'UA S tfrV1l'lA

1.- ·!.b1d~;· 2?p:~~:9:
2.

d,.~,.g( thlftt7- 'twQ

r~ore

t 1"(9

(:; )

'but not
(ia1a

There hit,. been no prJ\ct1oe at tbe G&rlf:lnd plant of giv1ng
extrA. pal' in lieu ot vaoatlonl.

(lol'1;.y working bourg.) ".1(1.1 'tlonal vacation
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Tbe follovlag

tomex- ttr1tployou8 of IbooomptiJl1 'uho lett

lhe s&rvl01) of tho c,'o¥4pan1to Qnt,!r govor ruueu'tserv1oe
4

V\uS

made

a matter of oO!ltraot 111 the 1943 "g1'tl'3iUentl
tt I~ll oltlpl,()YG06 ottbo oumpl4ny who l,cavo 1 ts
em))lOl and enter air'e,atl, 1nto.ill tary !ulrY1oe ot
the Un1 t04 ~ita~.o81,ntl:no ot war or daclK4X'l,4am,orgenof, 81 the I' '901unt·arl1y or as a rasul t of the draft,
shall rott\1n thelrs.)n1or1 ty ttnd 9uoh tleRlorl.ty sll.\ll

lnolude the per-lod. of mIlItary s8rv10e w1th our Cloun.

Upon return to 01v111(\llstatu9 after honorr1ble
4.1sofU\rge t:romsuah mlll tAr)" acarYloe,an19mployee
\:1110 10 pblS1ot~11Y'iUtt11t1~d to re-enter the oompan,·.
tl."Y.

employ ShAll be rfl-ftmployedby 1t. Beniorlty Just1fying, pl"o'9'i(11ng (l)th.nt theomploYfU· is tt.uln oarr11ng on tbe opo1'a'1081 in "hlob the emplo;yee Was tor.
fUl~aged

marly

£4nd

(~~)

tl141t

tb,e o.iaplcyso IllakefJ v:r1>ti'til11

applioation to the oompany tor reemployment 'Wlthin
(40 )t1aya next following tl:.'e t1a te ot d1soha.rge tl-aOtl
derv1oe.. rrhe rights and priv1leges extended above
totheeuploy,eea entering m111 tnry servioe shall be
a.coorded upon the eameoondltlons to all emplo1eea
who llJC1vf, the OOJ:allf.U1Y and on.t~Jr d11."ootly into Unl ted
5tatoaGovernmentaervlce other than m111tary without
loaa l)f o1.vlll,o.n atn,tua, Dxaept ti'4<in.t in the lattar
caae entry 1nto Oravern.:'ilen't eervlco atlst have been
cOfllpulsory, both in law ,~nd.l'aot, and not voluntnry." 1
In 19-1t6 tlla fo·rtl (40) day graoe perlo<i

to n1nety (90)
one sinoe

dEQ"S,

14ELS

8xte.ltlad

and excellt tor thts,tol1ange the above pro-

194~3.

~fho:

in J1I1Y' of It.143

gl\\i'Q

ln1 t1o.1 centrelOo t nego tl!l ted

the unlon therigbt to saleat two (2) mem-

bers of tholatet:r oomml tt6~). which right bas been Qont1nuud

1; Ibid., . P.·· 9.

-. ,-, -----", . ". -
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1n every oontraot, in.oluding the pres.ent . on's, since then.
INTER-rAC'l'O~

'!RA.N;SFERS.

'Ihe agree.ment ot 1943 and

all agreements sinoe then haveprovlded'thatthe oompanymay

transfer an employee from one plant to another 1n aase ot a
vacanoy. and that any employee so-transterred shall oarry with
h1m suoh .senlor111 rating
tro.m

w~oh

88

h.e may have obtained 1n the plant-

he is t:ranaterred to the plant to whioh he 1s t.,ans.

terred.
Such transfers usually 1nvolve men ot rating higher
than ut1lity DlB'n or sugar bo1lers and are,

men.

ot oourse, yearly

These employees have Qompany senlority and transfers

have, in some oases, meant proDlot1on,1nothers no

in

ohang~

status, and only vel'1 rarely a downward ohange in status.
Where the latter has oocured it has usually been

beo&l.lse

ot

inetfioienoy or other deticienoy warranting the reduct1on.
STRIlCESANDLOCKOU'rS.

'rhe original agreement pro-

v1ded that during the term ot the agreement there would be no
oessation of work on the part ot the employees, n.or anyaot1on

taken or permitted by them 1mpairing the oompany's operation
or thedlatr1butlon ot,ita products, and there would be no
lockout by the company.

This prov1,sl.on has remained a part ot

every agreement negotiated between the oompany and the union.
BULLETIN BOARDS.

Eger1contraot that haa been 1n

torce s1nce the entry of the union has required the oompany to
provide lu1tablespace tor the post1ng of notlceeand bulletins

......

perta1n~ft8

ployees.

•

~

• it •

to Blatters whioh- are ot proper co;noern to the em-

All such notioes and bullet1ns are reqt11:red to bear

the signatures of the pres1dent and the seoretary ot the looal

un1on.
l&G1SbATION,

To pre¥ent the neoessity ot negotiat-

ing complete new contracts 1n oaee of legislation, e1ther state
or teds,ral, beooming effect1ve which oonfliots with any portion

of an agreementeurrently in torce, a provision ha.s been inoluded in each oontract stipulating that in the event nat1.onal or
ata te laws are passed wh10h contllot w1 th the un1on-manageme.nt

agreement the parte ot the agreement in oonfliot with the new

law may be reopened tor negotiations without affeot1ng the portions ot the contra.ct not a.ffeoted by the legislat1on •.
GRIEVANOE PROOEDURE.

Artiole XIV

ot the 1943 contract

reads as follows I;

-Employee. shall designate at lea.st three
(3) ot the1r number as stewards. Suoh stewards
shall not assume any of the duties or powers of torsmen. They shall have power to aid in adjusting
grieva.noes between the employees and the oompany.
All gr1evano8alnvolv1ng empl.oyees shall be adJusted'
whenever possible between the 8uper1ntendentor the
master mechanic and the stewards. In ease stewards
are unsuQcessful in their efforts to adjust grievanoes with the above named officials, the gr1evanoes
shall then be subm1tted to the employees' comm1ttee
tor oonsideration. Employees to be e11gible to
serve as stewards or as members of the employees'
oommittee must be American o1t,lzens and must have
been in the employ ot the oompany tor at least one
year.

1.

1

Th1s qu.a11tioation was made a part ot the agreement on the
insistenoe of management beoau.se of their desire to have men
who understood the oompany and 1ts operation 1n these posit1ons.

"

It'

"

••

The emplo1;eea agree t,ollee1J and eleot
from ~h.lrgroup a workman's oommlttee of three (3)
employees, who~e names shall be posted on a bulletin
board. Sllah OOllmltteeshall be known as the employees' committee.
Employees shall not be

penallzedo,~

dls-

or1m1nated against 1n any manner by their foreman
o,r any other ottiaial ot tb.e oompany tor serving 1n
the capao1ty of 8t8~ard, or tor acting on the employees committee, or tor performing on thelr own
t1me any union duty.
Whenever any employee cla1IDs a grl.ev&noe
against the oompany he shall g1ve wr1tten notice to
bis steward with1n five (5) daY8 trom d.ate ot grievanoe. Within five (6) days after til1ng suoh notice
with hlssteward, suoh steward shall notify the employees' oommittee in writing that he h •• or has not
suoceeded in adJusting 'the grievanoe with the oompany. It the ateward has tailed to adjust such
grievance w1.th the oompany the Employees' Oomml ttee
shall pasa upon such grievanoe with1n ten (10) days
after reoe1pt trom the steward ot notioe ot nonadjustment ot the grievanoe, a.nd in event the oommittee dec1ded aga.inst the oomplainant, 1ta deois1on
shall bet1nal and b1nding upon said oomplainant.
:It the .Employees' Comm1 ttee determines that the
grievanoe 1s entitled to further oonslderat1on,lt
shall w1thin t1ve (5) days take the matter up w1th
the oompany officials, who have power toadJllstluoh
grievance, to try to etfect a satistactory settlement thereof.

In the event that an oo'oasion ar1ses where
an adjustment of a grievanoe oannot be settled between the Employees' Oommittee and the oompany wIthin
thirty (30) days from the time it was f1rst subm1tted

to the etev,arc1, the matter shall be lett to arbitration. Pendlngarb1tratlon all work shall oontinue
as provided by ARTIOLE XI above. For the purpose ot
arbitration the comp.any shall select one man to act
asarb1trator, and theuni,on shall .. eleot one man
to aot as arb1trator. It these two tall to agree on
the grievanoe, they shall select a third Ulan to act
as arbitrator. The expense at the thlrcl man 1s to
be shared equally between the company and the union.
The deoision of the majority of these arbitrators
thuB seleoted shall be binding on all part1es. The

arbitrators shall meet wlt~ln f1ve (5) days atteJ'
the1r seleotion, and rend.er a deoision within ( 5)
five days' t1me·thereatter. The arbitrators shall
be seleoted. within ten (10) dar. atte1"the request
tor arb! tratlon was made by a1 ther party, an.a. 81 ther
partJ falling to name an arbitrator within said tlm~,
the ola.1m by the respeotive party shall be deemed

to be wa1ved and torfeited to the other.H 1

In 1946 an.other step was added to the prooedure de-

sor1bed above before an unsettled grle9ance would be submitted

to arbl"tratlon.

This step brought the 1nter-factory oommittee

into t.tl.e picture by provid1ng that in oase the 100a1 Employees t
0'omm1 ttee was unable to adjust the grievance with the oompan,
the union, it it so desired,oould take up the ma.tter with the
2

President and. Secretary ot the Inter-factory Committee tor their
handling.

In the event that the President and Sec,retary ot

the Inter-taotory Oommittee were not able to adjust the grievance, or other oontrovers1al matter, wlththe oompany they were

to oall in the establlshedlnter-ractory Oommittee to attempt

adJustment before the matter was submitted to the arbitration
prooedure outlined above.
TE~MINATIONOF.

AGREEMENT.

T'heterms under whioh a-

greements oould beohanged or abrogated and the period ot time

agreements would remaln 1n effect was written 1nto the 1943
oontraot astollows:
1.
2.

Ibld.,pp.12-14.
Aoomm1ttee organ1zed among the 100als ot the orga.n1zed

plants of the Sugar Oompany tor the purpose ot representing
the employeesonmattera otoompany wide employee interest.
All matt'ers .not of strlctly a local nature in Union-Management relatlons are handled by this body.

-fhi. ag:reementsl'ixl11,t1t1c$' etrf.~t a~ot
AUluS' 1,. 1943,an4 8hall superoede all then ex,.lgt.
In!ag;reement,. betweentbe union 3.,nd, theoomp41ny. 1
The ,tl!re&mlftt

llUy beam.nd~d

as, of -,\",gu.t

1, 1944. 01' on,llke· dat. 1n an7 ,eal' 'bareafter pro\'1484 that not le8s than'hlrty (30) day. next prior
to .tleotlY.da'. of' modltloatlon either par', .8"ea
apon tb..other wrltt~n notIce c,t lrttent10n tOJ:JropCle ChanS8.. suoh Rati0 • •hall .t~te 1n substanoe
the add! tlon,1,tan7.and deslgnatt bY' num'bep the
a,2'tlo1el 8.1 well .a the 8eotion. i t an.y,. to be oonlidered a:nd on,l,. 1;hesu.bJ-ct matter 80 pJ-8$entedand
the artiolel (or lectlon".) 80 designated. shall be

oonsidered.

Theagre&1l8nt ma1 be abrogated ln1 t. en.11.Jtet, bJ elther part,. as of Ju11 3.1, 1944, O.J!" on
11ke datel,n anY1ear there~fter prov.1dedtbatnot
lea. than nine', (90) daya nelttprlor to etfeo'l¥e
\lat,eot ~broglltlon the party eleo,'tlng to abroge,te
servIa upon the otherwrltten not1oe of slIoh elect1on.
No reason t01"!lbrc gatlng n,e·ed be a.al.gned .•
l

Unl.t. thus .bro8ated, t,he agre«t•.ent.

AS

a.ended. tro. 11.. tot1.. purauan' bar.tOtSMll
rellain in etfeotuntl1& new afgr••ment between the
partie. is exeou,.4 In 1t. stead." B
With the paasage of the Labor Relatlona Aot of 1947
(Taft-Hartle7 Ao,','h8 thirty (30) day wrlttennotlce required

before e1ther part, oou14 Relo'late ohs.nptea in the agreement
:5

va. exten4ed to 001lp1, with 'he pro'Vlelon. of ,hat aot.

1,0"

Jjr:A.VE.

'he 1948 agree.en t inoluded ter' tbe t1r-e'

'late an artlo1e providing to%" ,.1ok leave "hlab :read. as foll.ow .• ,

'In the eyent ot •. ltikn8tUJ or lnJu!7on the
part of .n7 employee of the 00!lPIiny w1tb vacation
t~

2.

3.

I

The f4aho "rall!'fll11had 'been organised in 1941 And. 'hie
agreement; applled. to that mill AI '-1.l1.. the tfftrl,qnd plant.
001180t1ye BArgaining AIt.-oement' . Utah-Idaho SUIa:rCompan,.
Bee\SURar aetln...,.Emplc1ee.' Uniona, 1..ooa1 2M61, AI't101e

.1:1, PI'. 14.1&.

1948.

Thle aot changed ,he 'hil't,' day perlod

'0 .lx',. da18.

.-atins. e1ght (9) daya

~lck lea..,eshall be allo,wed
dur1ng the seoond and each· subsequent -Tear o,t employment by the oompany. Such s1ok. leave shall be
aooumulat1ve, that 18 to lay, slok lea:veto whioh
the empl.oyee 1s entitled dur1ng any yea.r of h1sem..
ployment shall be added to the slck 1e&'I'e of the next

suoceeding year otemployruent until avallable sick
tota.ls th1rt7 (30) working days, but 1n no 8vent shall the a.ggregate exceedth1rty(30) working
days. The sink leave of permanent employt;ges dur1ng
any given yearotemployme.nt shnllbeoolne flvallable
as of the first day Of such oO.ntract Tear.
leav~

Employees without vacation ratlngwho shall
have wO.rked tor the oompany at least thirty (30) daY8
during any campaign and who are employ-ed by it in
the next tollow1.ng oampaign sha.ll be oradl ted with

one-halt day's sick leave a.t the end of the first
and each subsequent month ot oontlnuou9 employment
durIng hie seoond oampaign and each conleou.tlve campaign thereatter. Siok leave cred,lted during the
seoond eoneeeutlve campaign

~1orked

shall be available

only after the first two days of any absenoe whioh
shall have been occasioned by 1llness or injury, but
during the third and eaoh conseoutive oampa1gn worked
thereafter siok leave duly oredl teo~ shall be 1mmed1atel)" available. As soon as any campa.ign employfte
eligible for slok leave under this seotion attains
vaoat1on rating he shall be entitled to s10k leave
in aocordance with the provisions ot the above &nd
thereupon the right ot the employee to s1ck leave
under this section she.ll cease.
i:xoept as here1nafter que~11t1ed remunerat10n (here1n reterred to as siok benef1t allowanoe)
at th/) employee I s regu.lar $ tre 19ht t 1me ra.. te shall
be paid theemplo7ee to the extent siok leave to which
the employee is entitled 1s used bona t1de. In industr1al inJurY' oases, workmen's oompensat1on and
sick benefit allowanoe shall be paid sepo.rately, but
1n the event workmen's oompensat1on pa1ments oover
all or pa.rt otthe period du.rlng whlehsiok benefit
allowance 1s paid, the sum of the two shall not exceed the sick benefit allowanceot said 'Derlod.. In
the event that an employee's aba,enoe due- to an 1ndustria.l. injury extends beyond the sick benefit period, he ahall reoe1ve for the eX08as period, Workmen's Oompensa tlononly. All tlnused siok leavA shall
automatloally terminate when the employee's employ-

ment w1.th the oompany Oea8&.. Siok leave payahall
not 'be allowed in reapeat of thole 481'8 wh1ch the
employoe would not actually have worked had thealokness not ocourred or the 1nJury not been sustained.
An employee shall no' beel.lg1bletQr siok leave 1t
the 81ckneslor 1nJury 1s due to lntoxloat10.n, use .

ot drugs, or venereal dls.as~, or is.selt-lnflicted,
orrssults trom an altercation (tight) lnwh1o.h the
employee was or became the aggreSBOX". !h, employee
shall oooperate by giving not108 ot illness or disability 8a early as 1s reasonably possible. The company reserves the right at all times to determine
whethe~or not time lost by an employee is the result
of a bona tide. sickness or injury and the employee
shall furnish a Doot'or's oertif1cate upon request
of the oompanl'.11 1
The prov1sion stipulating that 8iok leave tor employeea without vacation ra.ting only beoame available during the
first eligible campaign, atter the tlrsttwo daY's

or

any absence

oocasioned bY' illness or injury, was obJeoted to by the union,
but was oarried ln both the 1946 and 1949 agreements.

The

un10n oontended that thest1pulatlon would oause abuse ot the
siok lea• ., benetit

a8

workers w1th 1llness or inJury that re-

qu1red only one or two da78 absence would rema.in ott the Job
at least three days 1n order to oollect the siok beneti'.
have proved the union correot.

Events

'fhe privilege has been abused

1n t.bat way and the saving the oompany expected to realize

through non-payment tor one and two day absenoes haa turned 1nto
add1tlonal expenee.

It 18 likely that. the above restriotion

w111 be dropped from the next o,ontract.

i. Colleotive Bargaining Agreement; Utah-Idaho Sugar OompanyBeet Suga.r Retinery Employees t Unions, Looal 23481,

A:rt101e XVI, pp. 17-18.

19~a,

"

~

~

..

In general eaohoontract halconcl"ded with an artiole
88

follows;
"Th1a agreeDl.snt shall constitute a aeparate agre,emen t between" the. oompany and eaoh of the

above unions, whlohshall exeoute the same w1thout
regard to any third paX't,..

The parties hereto bellev1ng all the foregoing prOY181ons to be lawtlll and r1ght and to be
mutuallY benefioial to them in tl.x1ng and oontrolling
their relationa as Employer an.d Employee, nevel:'-thele88 hereb1 agree that It any part of this ~g:reement
shall be tlnallydeterm1ned by anyoourt ot oompeten.t
Jur1sdiotion to be unlawful, such part shall be e11m1nated thereby trom this.oontract, and this oontract
in all other respects shall be and rem.ain bInding
upon the parties thereto.' 1
DUI'1ngthe rears the Wage Stabilizat10n Board was

operat1ng to the above vas added:

·'oth. extent that the pro-

.,1810DS of this .agreement require approval otthe Wage Stabil-

ization Board, these provisions w111 beoome .tteatlve and bindIng upon the parties when approval 1& gl.ven by the Wage Stab112

lzat10n Board. 1I

Follow1ng this t1nal artlole the s1gnature ot the
voting delesate oteachl,ooal In'lolved, thealgnature of 'he

company negotiator, and the signature ot the A;merioan 'edera-

t10n ot Labor Representat1ve were fixed. to the oontraots.

Since

the organ1zation ot the International OouDal1 ot Sagar Workers
and Allied Industries Un.lons the s18nature

ot the pres1dent

of the international organlzat.1on has also been. fixed on the
1~

2.

Ibid., 1944. p. 14.

Ibid., 1944. pp. 19-20.

-90.

oontraot8 •
. WOM·· CLASSES AND .WAGE·

RATE6~·

Oonoerning· work olas-

sel and wage rates the agreement of 1943 provided && follows:
'There shall be attaohedto this agreem.ent
and made part ot th1s agreement, marked Exh1b1t (1)
a aehedule showing olasslt1oatlon of 1!fork and wage
rates.1n effeot with respeot thereto at the above
mentioned tactory for the term hereot" Employe'ea
shall be pal~ not le88 than the minimum wage d1solosed
by sald schedule tor the work performed by them
reapeotlvely.

Noth1n8 oontained. in th1s agreement shall
requ1re any reduo'Clon in wagel or abrogation ot more
favorable Qondltlons where employees, whether on an
hourly or lllonthly baais, receive higher rate ot.ps.y
or more tavorable working conditions than the provislons of th1s agreement provide on its adopt1on.
The wages apeo1tled lnExh1blt (1) attaohed
are .mlnlmum wages and ahall not be oonstrued as re-

8,trlotlng the compall7 from glYing,. or any employee
from reo.lv1.ng, oompensation 1n excess thereof, and
80 long a8 such min1mum sohedules a~e maintained no
lnoreas8 in wagee to any olass, or to any indiv1dual
or a 01as8, shall necessitate a ohange in the wages
of other 1nd1v1dLtala or clasRea.

In no event shall a oampalgn employee be
paid amonthl1 wage that would allow h1m a lower net
income than 18 provided in the min1mum hourl, rat,.
speoified tor his olass1f1cation, as set forth had
he b.en paid at sa1d hourly rate.
The oompany agrees not to reduce dur1ng
the lite of th1s agreement the v&gea provided tor

"here1n.

Anything 1n. thl.8 agreement to the oontrary
notwithstanding, whenever an employee 1s promoted
to a monthly Job, he mar be pa1d a monthly rate :Lower than the atandardrate (1) established. tor such
monthly- job until suoh t1me as in the company'.s
1.

The' '1946ag ree.m.
eDt pres. crl.bed that the. rate. during. the qual...
1fying could not be more than ten d.ollara ($10.00) below the
standard rate tor the Job to whloh the employee was promoted.

···· .. 91..

JUdge.ent he' 1s quall·tledto'l' 'he established monthlr%'ate tor 'suehJ'ob, but ,theq,uallfylng period 1
shal.l

no~

apply beyond the beginning ot the third

(J6wpa1gn of employment to whlch the employee ba.S been

proDloted." 2 .

Although, as a gener",l x-ule, unltormoontraotfl have
been negot.latedtor allot the plants of the company, with. the
exception o.t the ones at Toppenish. Washington. andChlnook.

wage difterenoes between

Kon'a~.

thel"ehastlstlally been

plants.

Agreements hay. had two wage sohedules, one tor the

80me

plants in Ut"h and Idaho and one tor the plant in Belle Fourche,
South Dakota.

These two wage sohedules prov1ded tor the .ame

wage rate en aOUle Jobs, on aome the wage rate at Belle Fourche

was b1gher than at the Utah and Idaho plants, and on others

the wage rate was lower at the Soutb Dakota plant than. at the
1ntermounta1n plants.

It 18 doubtful as to whether- or not
~

either area held an overall wage adva.nta88 over the other in
any given year.

W~t

loa' unc1eranother.

one gained under oneolass1t1oat1on it
The dIfferences a.rose lax-.gely beoause of

d1fterence in 1mportanoe placed upon different Jobs by the looal
managem.,ent oOI1.oerned, flue to technologioal 41tterenoes betwee.n
the m111s 1n the Utah-.Idaho a:rea and the m1ll in South Dakota

(Tbe Belle 'ourohe plant 1s a neller plant than the ones in Utah
a..nd Idaho andtechnolog1cal differenoes make some jOb.lesB

i.
2.

fhiswas' changed by the 1946 agreement to read, liThe seoond
oampaign ot employment to whioh the employee had been promoted.'
ColleotlveBarga1n1ng Agreement: Utah-I.claho Sugar CompanyBeet Sugar Refinery Employees' Unions, Looal 23461, 1943,
Artiole X, p. 11.

t~e

d1ttloul t in the ft.ew than in

OONTMOT FLEXIBILITY.

tween

~h.

olallae.

older plants)

II

The con.tracts negotlat.ed be-

Company and the Un10n have not oo,ntalned a re-open1ng
Once negotia.ted, agreed upon, anc). B1gnetl by both par-

ties the oontract beoomes blndlnguponboth. parties and no
changes oontra.ry to 1t. pr()'9'181ona Oan be made . ."ntl1 the tol-

lowing ,ear when negotiation. are agaln opened.

In the wrlting up ot agreemente oare 1s exercised
in insuring that both

pllr~les

will M.ve the same underat$.nd1ns

of pro'V1s1ons agreed upon.

It both the company and the union

do not understand a wr1 tten

~tate.ent

it 18 reworded until they do.

to have the same mee.nlng

Also it durIng the perlod the

preoeedl,ng agreement wal 1n etfect a differenoe of opin1onhas
f

arisen over the lnterpretat1'on ot a pOint, an agreement 18

reached on the interpretation and the contract 18 reworded to
make that 1nter:pretat1on.olear to both partie ••

Union-management agreements have been tree of compll.-

oated legal phrases and have been worded 'imply.
sulted 1n agr.eemente tbat

CAn

!his has re-

be. read and llftderstood rea8()nablJ

well by the a.erage union member.

The polloy tollowed in the

negotlat1ngand the wording of the agreements has beencondu-

clve to the avoidance of oOh'tro'Versl over oontract provls1ona.
Differences of opinion. ot oourse, over nontraot matters have arieen, sometimes involving heated d18putes betore
. final resolveluent.

Such a dispute arose in Qc}tober 1947 t!{hen
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the companr aoughtto use a -swlng- shitt during campa.1.gn that
would have cut the dayaper week workf'd by mostoampalgn work..
ersfrom seven to six days •

8y doing

th~~s

thecom.pany would

have saved one.-halt days pay tor each man affeoted per week

through reduoing the,overtime worked eaoh week trom s1xteen
hours to eight hours.

fhi. swing shitt would bAY. involved

the use of men who would have re11e'Yed. men on the regular shift.
through a rotat1ng prooess. that would have g1ven each man on.e
day ott the job each week.

!hatda1 ott would not have fallen

on the same dayeaoh week.

One week it might have fallen on

Monday and the next on Friday or Saturday, and the man would
not know when. he

WI...

to 'be relieved by th.e swing shift workel;'t

until the shift Just prior to the one· he was to remain ott the
Job.

Thus a man wO.l1d not have been able to plan ahead tor

1.he day-otf.

The oompanyoontended that 1 t vas within 1:ta rights
ululer the oontI'sot to put the proposed po11oy into et'feot wi th-

out the consent f)f the union.

The UJ)ion oontended tha1: the

px-oposed policy waR in violation ot theoontraotand oould not
be 1ntroduced w1thout its oonsent.

In ap.1te of the posit1on

o.f the· union the oompany went ahead w1th 1 ts pla.ns tor the

ohange aotually placing the plan 1n operation at the Gunnlson,
Utah plant and 1ssui.ng lnatructlonstor the polio)" to go into
e.tfeot at the Garland plant on november 3, lSt4?
!'he Gunnlsorl, Uta.h local and the Idaho looals dld

not otteratrons resistanoe

'0 the

awing shltt plan.

tbe Garland unl t ohallenged the rl.ght

ot

However,

th.e oompany to arbl-

trar11y impole tbe 1'01101 on its members and,lmmedlately referred the matter to the srievanoe machinery.

When the com-

pany refused to yleld teel.l.ng ran high and there was talk of

a

twen~J-tour

sition.

hour work stoppage 1.n protest of the oompany po-

The looaltlnion off101als were successful In prevent-

1ng the work stoppage and lnstruote4the men

~o

wGrk on the day theY' were t·old to remaln home.

report tor
The following,

wh10hwas posted on the union bulletin board, expresses. the

att1tude ot local 23461 on the ewing shitt plan:
t1 The

word1ng ot the (lompany-Un1on Agreeme'nt

defines the campaign. work
oampaign, work week ahall
outlve 4a18 oommenolngat
ins; at 8:00 A.M. the next

week thus, (quote) "During
mean the seven (7') oone88:01A. M. Monday and endsubsequent Monday."

Wage rates now In etteot were established
bloo11eotlve bargaining predlcal.ted on a seven day
work week during oampaign lnorder to bring our takehome pay 1n l1ne with that of the Amalgamated Sugar
Oo.mpany workers.
The oompany has now ferved notice on the
un1onot their intent10n 'to lntroduoea 8ix-day oam-

pal.gn work. week which w.111 reduce the take home pay
tor first 01as8 station men about t56.00 per month;

and will reduce the take home payot other olflBs1t1oatlons as muoh as $76.00 below that ot the AIIalgamatedvorlter. They are a180 reserving the priv1lege
ot retaining certain lIorkers on a seven day work week
to suit their own oonvenienoe, whioh 11 disorim1na.
tory to say the least.
This move we belleve,. 1.e arbitrary and in

v1olation ot our oontraot and, is not predioated to
lmproveor baild u.p ma.nagement relatlona •••• lie shall
take whatevereteps are neoessary, to establish aa
quiokly aapos81'ble. the lega11ty ot the company·.

lnterpretatl.on of cur' oontract.

It veare luooesstu.l 1n prov1ilg the company'wrong, everY' wo:rker attec~ed 'will reoeive back pa1 at the rate of time and

on..... halt tor the seventhda1 on whl0,h he was la1d

ott.

Wealac believe that this arb1traX'y

aotl~n

by the compaQ1 trees us troma.ny comm1ttment to any

def1ned work week., and theretor"as indiv1duals or
a,s an organization we are not oommitted to any servioe beyond a 40 hour work, week.

W. advise'that there be no v10lence or dl.turbanoeon the Job. We aleo suggest that when you
are on the Job, do the Job to the best of your abl11.ty.
We rea11ze that it is d1~tloult tor one to g1ve his
belt effort and knowledge under the onerous oonditions
whioh exist at this time. However, when you are on
the Job lour time belongs to the compan,. and you are
'tak1ng compa.ny money tor that t1me: Be fair, be square,
be honest." 1
Th1s notice

WAS

Signed by the president and seoretary ot the looal.

Mr. R. E. James, Amer10an rederation ot Labor Counselor, was notitied ot the dispute, an.d after Asoertain1ng the
nature ot 1t he advised t,heGenaral Management of the Utah-Idaho

Sugar Company t,o retralm trom further aotlonooncernlng the
8w1.ng sh1ft plan until the lega11 ty of the matter was determined..

Atter that aot1on bad been taken by Mr. James t.he ottio1als of
Looal 23461 oorresponded with the district manager

or

the Gar-

land dlltrlot as tollows:

"Beoause ot 4evelopmentsa1noe the meeting
between the local Ilanagement and the executive committee of looalunion 23461, on 'Wednesday afternoon,
the exeoutive committee of the un1on, this afternoon,
reaohed the following deo1s1on:
We are ask1ng the .management to comply with

the advise sent to Mr. J.C. Keane, by telegram, by

1.

,
..
Notice,Announcement of Union Stand on Oompany Proposed
Swing Sh1ft, October 1947.
- --

~.

Mr. R. B. James.
tv. are

opposed to the pz-lnolple ot bribing

.'orkers to take the Elwing shift, by offer1ng them a
higher rate of pay than you will be paying other men
doin.s exactly the same, kind ot work~ and, in add! tiOD
are required to give otthe1r hard earned. knowledge
'to the swing shift man. We do not be11e'Ve,that our
regular omployees'are or oan be required to take a
awing shitt Job, Just tor your convenience. We believe that this entire s1tuation has been handled in
an insolent, arrogant, and arb1tra.r1 way. We believe',
it 1s unfair to your employees, to your stock holders,
to the industry and to the ootamunlty in wh1ch we live.
we belle.e these things to be true and we shall exhaust all means to prevent this deseoration 0'1 Justice.
'or your informat1on we wish to advlsethat
the union was sucoessful, today, in preventing a 24
houl' work stoppage. However, it the advioe ot Mr.
James 18 not complied with we assume absolutely no
responsibility tor what mayor may not take place
1n th1s faotory.We also w1sh to advise that we are
suggesting to oar tellow workers that they stay on
the Job 7 days a week, and to allow no 1nterferenoe
with their suocessful operation ot their station.
We shall alao call to the attention ot all employees
a.ttected by the 6 day work week, that we are all
worltlng under the nationa.l 40 hour work. week, and,
that anytime worked beyond 40 hours in any work week
1s either voluntarJ on the part ot the employee or
based upon an agreement, understand1ng or contraot
between him and his employer. Therefore 1t is our
firm oonv1ot1.on that your employees, &B 1ndividuals
or an organization, sinoe the 7 day work week a8 detined in our oontract haa no meaning, 8.re oompletely
with1n their right.s to take Saturday and/or Sunday
ott ••• Any other interpretation of Article XII would
reduoe your employees to the status of slaves." 1
The letter was signed by eaoh member ot the 100al

u.nion exeoutive comm1ttee.
A st1pulation was drawn liP by the oompany which 1n-

i. Letter, Offioers, Looal 23461 to the D1str1ot Manager. Garland D1striot. Utah Idaho Suga:r Company, Ootober 194'.

01u4e4 the tollo1flns provlBl.on.:

NThe employer agrees that during further
grievance proceed1ng8 and during arbitration, it any,
ot the 1ssues nOl., In dispute, to-wit: Has the Employer the r1ghtllnder the eXisting labor agreement
between the parties to employ at its Garland. Utah
plant on and after November 3, 1947 a. swing shift ae
a result ot which employment dur1ng the factory opel'..
atlng oampaign mar be lim1ted to 48 hours per week'
Untll suoh quest10n and dispute is solved and agreed
by regular grievanoe prooeed1ngs orarb1tratlon, the
Employer w111retralm. trout employing a swing shift
at saldGarland plant, provided, (8) that proceedings
tor the adjustment, or if neoe.ssary, the arbitrat10n
of the aforesaid d.laputed issue be prosecuted with
all dispatoh; and (b) that the Eraplcyer t s aotion in
thuB refra1n1n.g shall not be offered by the Union,

or considered by the arbitrators, 8.8 evidence in any
prooeedings or arbitration with respeot to said issue.

The Looal Un10n agree. to be bound by the
oonditions set forth in the last preceding paragraph.· 1
The union refused to sign the st1pulation a.nd continued to t1ght tlle 1.ssu.e.

The General Superintendent oame up to Garland on the
afternoon of November 4, 1947 and met w1th tile local un10n ot.
t101ala.

The dispute wasd1.scuesed at

sOlie

length with the,

union refuI1ng to change 1.ts pesl tion 1n any degree.

The Gen..

eralSuperlntendent lett with the matter apparentlY' in deadlock,
and the union was pr'epared to take whatever measures proved

neoessary to keep the men on the Job seven daye

8.

week.

How....

ever, at one O'clo,okthe morning of November 6, 1947 the presi-

dent of Looal 23461 reoeived
1. "OompanJ

drawn

October 194'1.

,B

telephone oall trom the general

stipulation oonoern.1ng swing sh1ttd1spu.te,

·-98-

ottic'e notitying him that plana tor the six dar week had been

dropped b, the company tor that Bampa1gn,and that the

seve~

day work woek had been restored at the Gunn1son. Utah plant.

Sinoe thattll1le no tuX"'ther attempts have been madebl the com...
pany to lnat1gatea s1x day oampaign work week.

It 1t had not

been to.- the alertn.ess anddeterminat1.on of the leaders Of the

Garland local the oompany would
v'orkweek. into afteo t
GENERAL

111 th

halltl

put the 81x

d~y

campa1gn

virtually no oppos1tion.

~iAGE ... TREND

SIN(jE ORGANIZATION.

l1"hell the em-

ployees of the Gar1lallQ plant beoanls aftl11a.tfldwl th the un10n

wage rates tor hourly workers ranged from 69¢" an hour toroommon labor to

85~

an,holl:!'

wages had increased to
tor sugar boilers.

tor sugar boiler,a.

~~1.065

In 1949 hourly

tor common labor and to Sl.39

Table III shows the hourly wage .rates paid

on eaoh Job olassltloat1011 trout 1943 to 1949 1nclus1ve, with

five 'wage classes A. B,C, D, and a special

01a88.

Durin! the war years at 1943, 1944. and. 1945 wage
rates stayed tlx.ed except tor a tew Jobs that were changed to
a hl.gher class on the approval of the wage Itabl11zatlon board.

The first lncreaaesoame in 1946 after the War oontrols had
been relaxed with an across the board inorease ot .09& cents
an hOlll' tor all workers in olasses A., B,

a,

and D.

The next

general 1norease oame 1n 1948 and there has been no ohange

sinoe then.
The un10n has put constant pressure on management

-'TABLE III

HOURLY WAGE PR.OVIDED BY

FOR THE PERIOD 1943

UNION~MANAGEMENTOON'fBACTS

THROUGH 1949

Job
Speoificat1on

alass"A"
Garb Press Foremen
Water Tenders
Knife Setters
Battery fox-emen
first Carb Operator
Centrifugal Foremen
Eng1ne Hen

Second Sug.ar Bo1lers
Lime K1ln Foremen
Evaporator. Operator
Olass -BD
Pocket drew Foremen
Outside Batterymen
Battery- Pltmen
Wh1te Centrifugal Operator
Intermediate Cfentr1tugal
Operator
Blaker Men
Ol1ver Operator
Cooler Operator
Laborator7 Bench men
Brown Centr1fugal Operator
Head Sugar Stacker
Oller
01as8 "Oif
Stoker Hen
Pumpmen

Kelly Watermen

1943

.765

~765
~.?66

~_765

1944

1945

YEAR
1946

~'765

.765

.95

.'165
.'165
~?65

.765
.766

.'65
.765

.765
.'765

.'165
.765
.765
.765

~?65

.'165

~766

.765
.765
.765
.766

.765
.765
.765
.765

....-,:'\

.. :~

.';i:)

.:Jt)
.96
.95
.96
.95
.95
.95
.95

194?

(195
!,95

.95
.96
.95

.96
.96
~95

.96
.95

1948

1~145

1.145
1.145
1~145

1.146
1.146
1.145
1.145
1.145
1.145

1949

1~1.45

1.145
1~145

1.145
1.146
1.145
1.145

1.1"6

1.145
1.145

.-

tD

f
.74
.'14
.74
.'14

.74
.74
.74
.74

.74

.'1'15
.74

.74
.74
.74
.74
.74
.74
.74

.716

.716

.'116
.716
.715

.?16
.715

~715

.716

.715

.74
.74
.?4
.74
.74.74
.'74

.74
.'14

.74
.74
.74
.74

.74

.74
.74

.715

.925
.925
.925
.925

.925
.925
.925

1.115
1.115
1.115

1.116
1.115
1.116

.9.25

1.1~5

1.115

.925
.925.925
.925
.925
.925
.925
.925

.925
.926
.926
.926

1.115
1.116
1.116
1.115
1.115
1.115
1.115
1.115

1.115
1.115
1.115

.90
.90
.90

.90
.90
.90

.925

.925
.925

.926

1.09
1.09

1.09

1.1~5

1.115
1.116
1.115
1.115
1.09
1.09
1.09

I

~

:

!h1rd Preas Forem.en
Saclt1ng Sewing 100# Bags
Trucking tron Chute

• ..,15

Syrup Ohasers
Sugar Melters
Seoond Oarb & Sulphltor Men

Raymond Mill :M:en

Kn1fe Filer
Beet'tiasher Opera. tor

Saoking and

S~\11ng

Pockets

."15

~716
~715

:715
:715

~715
~715

Silgar Truckers & Stackers
Crystallzer Uen

~716

.90

.715

.715

~90

~90

.715
.715

.90
.90
.90
.90
.90
.90

,711
.715

.'715

~715

~715

~?15
~.715

.715

.715

.69

.71.5

.'115

~69

,.69

.69

.69
.69
.69

.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69

Spec1alMen
Sugar Boilers
Ut1l1ty Hen

.B66
.865

.865
.965

Extra StatlonMen
Ass1stant Chem1sts

.815
.815
.84.84

Class ItDtt
SampieCarr1ers

Ash & Flue Blowers
Cokemen

~69

~69

.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69
.69

.69
.69
.69
.69
.69

Roekmell

!rash Oatoher

Beet Washer Helper
Outter Helper
K.elly Press Oleaner
Th1rd Prese Operator

.69
.69

Sweepers
Pioking Table Hen
Beet Scales
Measuring lfanks
Aas1etantStorekeepers
Water Sewer Men

.69
.69

.69

.69
.69
.69
.69

.69
.69

.69
.69
.69
.69

Crusher Men

Ollver Helpers

Oooler LIme We1ghers

!,90

,90

,'11.5

~'715
~715

Seams tl~e 88

,90

,90
!,90
!,90

~715

~715
~'116
~715

,90

~715
~715
~716

~71f)

:715

.'15
:715

.69

~90

1.09
1:09
1:09
1~09
1~09
1~09
1~09
1~09

,90

,90
,90
,90

i:09

~90

1~09
1~09

.90
~90
~90

1:09

.90

~8?5

.8'75

.875
.875
.875
.875
.875
.875
.875
.B75
.875
.875
.8?5
.875

.875

1.09

1.065
1.065

~B75

1~09
1~09
1~09
1~09

1:09
1.09

1.06.5

1.065

1.065
1.065
1.065
1.065

1.066
1.065
1.065
1 •. 065
1.065
1.065
1.065

.876

1:09

1.065

1~065

.875

1~09
1~09

1.065
1.065

1.065

.8'15
.875
.875
.876
.875
.875
.876

1~09

1:09
1:09

1.065
1.066
1.065
1.065
1.065
1.065
1.065

1~065

.875

1.09

1.065

1.065

.8?5

.876

.875
.816

.875

.8'75
.815

.875
.875

1.065
1.06·6

1.065
1.065

.89
.865

1.10
1.05

1.10
1.05

1.39
1.28

1.39
1.28

.915
.84

1.00
1.026

1.00
1.025

1.225
1.226

1.225
1.225

.875

1.06'5

1.065

Speolal Chemists
.815
.815
.816
1.00
1.00
1.225
1.225
WarehouseJ'gremen ..
,865
,865 . .865
1.05
1.05. 1.28 . 1.28
Sottroe: "Clollect1ve Bargaining Agreem.ents" Utah-Idaho SugarOompany-Beet Sugar Refinery Emplo7ees* Un1ons, Local 23461, 1943, 1944, 1945,1946. 1947, 194:8, 1949.
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tor increased wages btlt, jttl1;how ettectlve un10n aotlon baa
been,ln br1nglftg about vage 1noreasel 11 lmposalbl. to determln.e.

Wage. lngeneral' have risen slnoe1945 and thepartlou-

lar ca,se ot the Utah-Idaho SugarCompanl may not have been, an,
different or mater1allY' d1fferent .in the aoseno,. of a labor

organization.

L1.1ng ooata have gone up and. the wages of the

ohief oompetltor of the Utah.Idaho Sugar Oompany in the lntarmounta.1t;t territory, the Amalgamated SlIgar Oompany,hav. a180

gone up.

A spokesman tor the General Mana.gement of the company

states that hedoubtFi 1t thel1n1on has a.tfeoted the wage level
very much although 1.t 11 lmpoIs1ble to determine what th. 81t-

uatlcn would be it the u.nion had not entered the pioture.
The campanJcla1msthat it oanno,t compete w1th the
Amalgamated Sugar Compan1 unless it keeps its costa on a OOUlparable basia; therefore, ita wage rate8cannot be very tar
out of 11ne wi th thole of Ita competl tor.

In ,api te of this

ola1m the wage rates of the Utah-Idaho Sugar Oompany were lower
than the wage rates pald by their compet1 tor p;rl.or to the en....

try of the u.nion.

Tbe different1al was not wiped out until

atter the relaxat10n of war time oontrols when the union b:rought

pressure to bear on the employer tor equalization of wage rate.
1

between th-a tWQ sugar compan1es.
1.1

Since then that has been the

Anialgamated Sugar Company opara'ted in both Utah and Idaho
1n areas comparable to those the Utah.ldaho Oompany operates in. It 1s the plants in the'S8 sta.tes that the oompany and the u.nion have oompared oosta and wa..ge rates with
1n negotiations.

.. 102...

general measuring stiok used by the

u~lon

at the ooll,ci1vebarga1nlng sess1ons.

oonoerning wage rate.

The ta,ot that the tortyi

<

eight hou);'I campaign week, the companl a.ttemptea to impose up.on! t. men In 1947, would havema ter1!llly reduoed the take

home pay of the men conoerned below the take home pay ot the

Amalgamated employees was one ot the reasons,that the union
opposed the swing shift plan so deteruti.nedly.

tlhl1e Looal

23461 maY' not b1 itself have had any real effeot on the wage
trend 81noe 1943 there oan be no doubt tha.t the

oomp~.n1

has

oonsidered the presenoe ot the union and tts aot1ons 1.n form-

ulat1ng lts wage policy.
Another factor that might beoons1dered 1s inoreased

productiv1ty per man hour.

The offio1a.ls ot Looa123461 are

quiok to olaim the increased proQ.uctlv1ty 1s dt18 to increased
etfl.c1enoy on the part ot employ-e.s.
tell the whole truth.

'1'hat, however, does n.ot

While worker ettlei.enoy may be respon-

sible tor a portion ot the inoreased productivity per man hour
at the Garland plant, teehnolog1calchanges that have greatly
lrloreassd plant capacity w1thout1ncreae1ng thes1ze of the

working torce have played the .maJor part 1nlncreaslng the per
m.an hour produ.ot1on..

It 1s l1kely, then, that inflation and

teohnolo.gloal plant improvement have been the rnaJoroauses ot

the u.pward wage trend since organization with the aotions ot
the union, the oonalderat1on ot oompet1tor wage polioy, and

inoreased worker efticienoy playing only minor roles.

-103..'lhepre~eent

wage :rate tol:' common labor is 81.065 and

the tltth annual wage survey ·of theI.fldustrlal Relations Council of Utah repo.rts the &Tera.ge Oommon wage
llfnc~l1r1ng

hour.

ra~efor

the man-

firma included 1n the survey to be .91 oents per

'.rhe same surve1repol"ts the aVera.ge of all firms

COftl-

b1ned, Mf;lnutao'tu!i;'1ng. retail, a.nd uholeeale, for oommon labor
to be $1.08 per hour.

'rhllS the Utah-Idaho Sugar Oompany \fould

seem to pay its comraon lE"bor a materially higher

the average of the manufaa'turlng firms

surveYfld

~lJate

than

and 18 only

slightly below the a.verage tor all types of firma oombined.
UNIONLEADER~UIP

AND

IN~It~RI1\;aWITUTI()NJ\L

POLITIC.§..

The ou.rrentpres1dent o:t' Looal 2346l has held that ott1.oes1noe
1946.

He iaellergetl0,1ntelllgent, a.ggressive, ;ul1b1tious

and strong-willed.

Besides serving as president of the looal

he h.a.e served on the 1nter-tactory ()onuu1ttee, as delegLt.te to

international oOllventl'ons J and at present 1s a. l'eprfU3sntat1ve
on the Midwestern Silgar Workers Oounol1.

!{any of the viotor-

ies the un10n has won have come through his aggresslveness
tenacity.

~:lnd

He is quick tc' see attelnpts of the eompany to thwart

union atternpts 1n behe.lt

ot

1t~

rarut-and.-fl1e, aot on thetl\ and

turn ·them to his oW11advantage.

In genera.l he has been an ef-

f10ient oapable president and haa had the support ot the Gar....

land men.
Prior to 1948 there was extreme r1valry between the
president ot Local 2346.1 and t.he chairman otthe 1nter-taotory

comm1ttee, a member of the Idaho Falls, Idaho local.

'theY'
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both &sp.1red todom'lnat1on of the' inter-faotory

oomm~ttee

todomlnant roles in the Beet Sugar Employees Unions.

and

These

men were at oross purposes o'Verthe company's attempt to use
a awing shift dur1ng the oampalgn ot 1947; the president ot
the Garlan(l looal leading the

t1ghtag~1ngt1t

supporting the pos1tlonot the oompany_

and h1s r1val

The following 1s qu.oted

troms. letter trom tn.o ohairman 0'1 the inter-faotory committee
to the secretary of Loeal 2;')461 that illustrates the rivalry

between the two union

leade~B:

it! guess you, have reoolvp,d all the. news

on th~ th1ngal d1d.~nd things I didn't do from
Professorot Law and radicalism, D. O. OWens. Some
of them rlre L1es ••••• D. O. {)wane has a he.te that
.basno lim1 t . and I don't know where he would stop
to down a man that hag e1"osged hie path ••• " 1
Thls letter was dated Ootobe'r 21, 1947 and. attaohed

to 1 t in the hAndwr1 t.lng o.tthe

prAs1de~t

the follo"flngnote:

"I got 'rid of

lng April at the St.

l"ou1~

W~rne:r

Oonvention."

ot I..ooAl 23461 was
tor good the follow ....
Just holf' Warner was

gotten rid of, lsn't (txpla.1ned but he lost out in both the lntertaotory oomm1 tttee and. theMld.-West Oounoil and has elnoeplayed
no part 1n the leadership 01 the Sugar Workers Unions.

The

pre81d~nt

ot the Gal"land local has been extremely

active in union affairs ever sinoe the org,nlzatlon
plant there.

or

the

Hie actlon$ have placed him in a 9011d pos1tion

with the members of his own 100al and with other 1009.18 and
their leadere.

Y.

His fighting has strengthened the position

Letter, Chairman of the Inter-tactory Committee to Secretary Looal 23461, Ootober 21, 1947.
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ot the unlonsln the Utah-I'4 ahoSugar

Oompany orblt,.In the

opln1,on of the writer be has bu.t one end in 'View, a tu.ll tlme
pos1 tion ala labor 1!8ader and he will continue to

that end unt1l heaohleves1t or

10S88

outentlrely.

else 1n Looal 23461 has had ambit10ns tor
80

~o:rk

un~on

toward

No one

leaderlhlp

he baa no cOllpetltlon wlth1n hls own unit.

AOTIVITYINNAT,ONA.L.AND STATE POLITICS.

Looa123461

hae lined up solldll behlnd the polioies of the America.n 'ederation ot.Labor on all pol1tl0al issues affeoting the labor
movement.

On Janua17 31, 1946 it received the following tele-

gram trom William. Green, president ot the American Federation
ot Labor:
'Oongre8sman Cas8 ot South Dak.ota haa aponBored a .. lc1oul anti-labor bill whioh provide. tor
Nat1onalLabol' Management Mediation Board, 01v11
l1ability tor un10ns or employsea violating contraots,
Unions ot supervisory emplo1ees not to have union
status, oolleotive bargain1ng and reemployment rights
to be den1ed thole us1ng vlo1enceln pioketing or
resorting to 'boyoott, repeals portion ot anti-1nJunot10n law and other obJeotionable teatures. Urge
off1oers to w1re your congressmen qu1ckly urging
them to oppose and vote aga1nst this vioiou.s antilabor bill JUt 5282. Situation serious, immediate
action urgent and necessary. Please respond to this
appeal qu1oltly. By d1rection exeoutive counCil,
Amer10an Federatlo.n ot Labor." 1
The following n1ght letter was 1mmediately dispatohed to OongreasmanWalter K.Granger of the Utah delega.t1on in response
to the plea trom Wl.111am Green:

1.

Telegram,Wl111am Green to Local 23461, January 31, 1946.

,. . . .10e-

HR' 5262 baa all the e·arBaarka, of a produot
ot a dangero,:!s and unhealthy mind. It 18 designed

to destroY' 50 years ot labor and
ot Amerioans.

pl"'ogreEl8

of m1llions

This b111 has in it the seedlot revolu.

tion and 1t 1 t beoo,mea· law oan 1,i811 be the begin-

ning of the end ot the treedom wh10h 118 hold 80 dear
and tor whioh 80 many have died. The Amerioan lab.
or1ngolas8 of people do not intend to go baok to
an eoonom1 under whioh a great surplus of every oom~
modlty neoessarY' to human l1te and happ1ness and
poverty, starvat10n and death oould go hand 1n hand.
That suoh a b1ll could reaohthe floor of
a. Unlted states Oongress makes one almost despa1r
ot the future, but brlnga home to one the realizat10n
that when such things are possible, nothing 18 impossible.

We u.rge you to use your high offioe and
influenoe, not onl, ~lth the Utah delegation, but
where ever it may be telt to defeat th1s satan1c
insp1red leglslat1on. H 1
Local 23461 11ltewi.e Jo1ned ln the tight against
the National Labor Relations Aot of 1947 (The Taft-Hartley
Aot). and has supported the parent federation in all its ef-

torts to have 'Chat aot repealed.

Rank-and-til.e members ot the

union know nothing about the act exoept what haa oome down
trom the un10n leaders an.dtor the most part they be11eve that

t.he Tatt-Bartle1Aot 1s bad because labor leaders say that l'

ls.

Thelr condemnation 1s bitter and otten P%'otane, but tew

of them oan answer elementar1 qu·estl0.na oonoerning it.
Utah's present labor law, the Olegg-Vest Aot, was

opposed bY' the Utah State Federation ot Labor, with Looal
1.

Night· Letter, . Looal 23461 to Repreaen.tatlv8 Walter K. Granger. February 1, 1946.

23461 taIling 'into llne, and remainlng in l1ne in the

~rltl-

01am of 'the act by organ1zedlabor ai.noe 1t became law.

Theunlon hae cona1.sten.tly oooperated with the Sugar

Company in fight1ng any atttm.pts to reduc8.trade barriers which
limit the 1m.portalionot sugar trom abroad.

The present share

of the domest10 market alloted to the Domeatl0 Beet Sugar Industry under the quota system is twenty-f1ve peroent, and both
the Sugar Oompaoyand the Bugar w9rkers labor organizat1ons
are zealously gu,ardlng that quota.

!be following quota.t1on

taken trom a notioe that appeared on the un10n bulletin board
October 1, 1946 indioates the pos1tion ot Local 23461 ooncern-

ing the proteotion of the Beet Sugar Industr)":
"When any oondition ex1sta or develops to
the detl'lmen t ot the sugar beet indu.stry, whether
100a111 or nationally, it 18 your dt.1ty and responsibility to take whatever steps a.re neOessal"1 to
see that such oonditions are reotified." 1
The union teels that any aotion oroond1t1on that will Jeopardize the 1ndustry will br1ng unemployment to 1ts members and,
therefore. no m.atter howbltter its oontrovereles w1th the
emplo,er liar beoome over labor matters anyone who threatens
the existenoe of the Beet Sugar Industry will find that indus.
try and its organized employees un1ted against h1m.
Looal 23461 does not suppOrt any particular politioal party or subscr1be to any partioular eoonomio or polit1cal philosophy, but as 1s the polioy of the American Federa-

1.

Notloe,U Outi1ne ot Un10n Members Responalbl11 ty 1n Sustaining Beet Sugar Industry, October 1, 1946.

.. loa..
t1'on ot Labor, w111 suppo,rt any political figure who 1s triend-

11 to organized labor and·wl1+ opp08e any sLloh figure it 4eems
unfriendly to the labQr cause.

OW!rA1V
AN EVALUATION
ilOONOKIO ... POL%",IOAl;. ASPEOTS .OF .fHEUNI0l!p.

stltut10n

.~pand8

lAS

an in..

in strength andatatu8, it outgrow. ita tor-

mal purpose., It exper!eno •• its own needs; it develops 1t.
own problems.

TheBe become differentiated, trom the .1\e8dl, am-

bitions, and prQbleDlI or 1'. rank-and-tlle. The trade union
1
1s no exoeption." The union thus develope an iden'tlty separate
2

from that ot 1ts lndl.,ldual mellbers, and the pollo1eatollowed

when events threaten thecont1nuanoe ot that 1dent1t, a.re l1ke11 to depart tront those that would be followed 1.t the formal
purpose ot ita inception were aerved.

Thil 1.8 d1l8, in part,

to the tact that 1n an etteo1;lvell organlzedlnst.l tut10n the

members wl.11 adopt the lnst1 tutlonal needs;
3
1 tB seour.l t7 18 attacked.

1.
2.

a8

their own when

Also thoae who rise to leadersbip

Arthur M.Ross, -The Trade Union as a Wage-Fix1ng Institution, • American Econol11c Rev1e". Ho. 4 (Sept., 1947) Vol.
XXXVII, p. 566.
Just as a 01t1, a clv1c organizat1on, or a business organizat10n develops characteristics 'that mark them separate
and distinct from the people who belong to them a un10n

becomes, in the mind,s of the general publi0, a-ometh1ng dit-

3.

ferent than 1ts rank-a.nd-t1le members. It may become 1den...
titled w1 th long run policy, . with 1 ts tradl tiona, or wl.th
a partioularly strong and oolorful leader, as 1s the case
w1th the United Mine Workers. In any event, when the union
1s mentioned a person d08s not think of h1s neighbor or
fr1end who 1s a member ot the un1on, but of something (t111te
different. This 1s a faotor that people in general, 1ncluding union members.1 lose sight ot.
Arthur M. Ross, ·The Trade Union as a Wage-F1xlnglnst1tut1on," American Eoonom1c Revlew. No.4 (Sept., 1947) Vol.
XXXVII, p. 567.
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..11Dloon regard thel:rpoaltiol1s as 1I8st,ed Interests and. the 4.01-

al0DS the, make in ;referenoe to union polioy, and the actions

they take regarding un.1on-managemerrt relations are motivated
by

lnter-1n.tltut~onal

polities, as well as by the

tQ~mal

pur-

pose ot the union.
The tendency of union leaders to pursue aotlonmot1-

vated b7 political a1ms rather than those mot1vatedby economio alms 18 greater where there are r1val unions, or

t~ctlons

with1n the union wh10h seek to depose or supplant them.
e1 thaI' ot the latter

CORdi tlons8x1s-t

Where

polloies will be followed

with the object ot strengthening thepollt1cal security of tho ••
in ott1ce,. even though theY' are ot doubtful or of 11 ttle economio

'benefit to the general membersh1p.
Looa123461 117oung, but it 1s becoming a part of

an entity that 18 separate and d1stinct
who are its members.

At its incept10n

from the i.ndlvlduala
a8

a Federal Local, formed

by the workera at the Garland plant, 1t was inseparably oonneoted
to them and thelr oommon interests.
that

d1d~ot

stem from the needs

or

It had no be1ng or tunot1on
the men who brought 1t into

existenoe.In the first years of lta lite aotivities were prlno1pally oenteredaround eoonomio gains tor the rank. . . and-tlle
members" e1 th.er through inoreased take home pay, job secur1t"
or mo.re desirable working cond.ltions, all of wh10h contribute

to want satistaotion and thus to real inoome.

A maJorltJ ot

,union aot1vitr stll1 centers around polioies des1gnelto improve

- .1-11-

the

800no811.0

lotot'the averagefiugar-worker, but alans w1th

8110A activity 18 a grow1ngamount of aotion

prove the position of the I1n1onln

~hf!

de9~gnf)d

lAdust!!',..

to1.m-

The9stab11eh-

mont ot the Inter-factor, Oommittee, with oompany wide bargalnIn.g replac1ng plan.t, -barga.1nlng, that strengthened the union

as an institution.

well as g1v1ng the workaraddlt1onal baok-

liS

1ng 1n unlon-manageraent-nelotlat1ons,

WliS t~e

establish1ng the union as a·separate entity_

tlrststepln
The nex'C step

1n the naparatlon proce!us Game Witb the organizing of the Mid..

West Oouncll ot Bugal' Employees' Unions in 1946 and the gap
was widened furtber by the expanding Qt that o QtU1C 11 lntQ the

In1ernat1onal Caunell ot Suga.r Workers alld Allled·Un1ons.

It

tbe plansot the International mature and the basla of bargaln1nS expands troll a company w1de to

aft~

ludustry wid.• basis the

.ep'arat1on will be oomplete.

Prlor to 1945 the presidency ot the Garlan4 looal
the 194fS eleotion that at.

ohanged hands eaoh 1eaP, but

11.00e

tioe haB notchansed handa.

'he p •.r8uns.ll t7 ot' the oune»t

pll8111dent haa become

80 .ntr~nched

in the po11cies ot the unloQ

that when ,Looal 23461 is mentioned to the management, or 'to
others acqaalnted with the Garland unit .• his name If'lmma41ate-

11 818001ated with it.

His ambltions in unlon politics keep

hlme"." on the alert tor opportun1.tlee to a'trengthe-n his posltlon.

Thus f.ar such opportunities have been developed to

the betterment of the lnd1v1dual tlnion members.

However, as

-l12... ·

this mants ambltlollfl are realized. .his actlons w111 be centered

more and

mora

on the labor

lilO"fement i.n

general, until

th~lr

bearing on the lm..MGdlate eoonoml0 interests of the lndlvl.du!\l

m.embers of tbe local he helped,

fO~Uld~

become

ino1.dental to thelr

Main purpose a.nd motlvatlng torce.
Tlle

rea:~llne8B

o.t Looal 23461 tutve

with, which m&llbere

accepted union leaderahl1)'e .appraisal ot, the National Labor

Relations .Aot ot 1947. 81'1deneed by 'the f·.,ct that they are op-

pose'a. to 1. t almost unanimously, wi tb tow
real knowledgeot the prov.1elons
they

or

(Jt

thelli ba:vlng

any

the act, and tbe taot that

voted. tor a resolatlonba,cklng thepoelt1on of the Anu;r'-

lean Fscterstlon of

Le~bor

in l.tl t1.ght

tOI'

l"epfJal, 1.11ustrate

tha.t th.•,. h&'Ve accepted the need.sot the labor instltutlof4 as

their own.

'hey-assoolate the1r individual weltare with the

welfare, ot the l.ln1on, ftnd look upon anything that might be consldered .. a a threat to the in.stitution as a threat to themselves.
Further than that. the1 identity their instltutl()n'e leaders,
both looa.l and national, wlth the lnstttut10n to the 8xt6nt
tbattr&Q leader' who oOlBmande thelr 1018,1 tJ can 1ntluenoe 'therrl

very ma%'kftdlr

c~

any 1ssue that might affect the labor movement

and 1 t,a leaders.
~HEUNION.ASA

WAllE 'IXINgIHSTI,TUTI,PN:

ON WORlI.NG .HQUn~AJ~DCONDITIONS.

IT6EFFEC!1

The etfeotiveness of union

aot1vity in fixing wagea 18 controversial.

-In 1928 an eminent

English. eCQnom.letcompla1ned that • ••• 811 existing wl\ge theories

whole oendlt1.ol1 ottlle labor

lua~k'e t

.... nanloly. the
1

of tra(le un1onlsm, W1.tJl all 1 teoo,rh~ef4u"'nofls. "

Dankert, Dartmouth

~Oollege"

w1'1 t1:ag

011 thtiJ

~lse

·to

pu~~er

Frofessor Clyde

tra,de union at!

at

w.,.ge tlz:1.ng inatl tutlon stated that "Vlewins, now the tield
a.s a whole

~1tt

tincl that mOl'£,$y-wagefJ ll.:tv'e e;on'e up 'but. since

prices hays rlsAn, the pt,arc.bal.1ng pcttler

a, whole.... have el ther l"efUa1nf)d the
2'

ot

S~ae

'the money \"1agea has

Qr ItaVa changed only

slightly."
Y~Rr3 [teO,

P:roi'es!o:r TatlSs1g,sQl)l;S
:tgreedfl~/1 ththose

wlloconte.nd

tll,.~t

declared tlla"t he

the Ulere {aa tter of lfQ'ges

is not likely t9 \le attected Ol1e way or the other by tho pre3
senae of un1o:rls." Tt.at t:rade Ilnions haV(~ no :t"el\l af'tee·t 1n

determining wage

lev8~s

116 Vitw that seems to be widely held

by eOonom1c theorls'ls.
It 1s qa'"te probable. tha.t Qnion leaders would dlsagl"ee 'h"1th 1)roteEHJ01"'lS l'iunkert ,and

u.pon themselves

TAussig.

8.,S havln~ l.m~ro1'ed

Ord1nar111 they look

the lot of the average

'tf~tge

8s.·ruer, and e.speoially. union mewbers, in regard to both monel
1noome 8:(1(1 l"oal

lnoom~.

l~

iase'*k1.n Prapt,1ee and,Tneorl.

2.

3.

~.r.ARowe,

1'. 19~.

OlydeE. Dunkert, ggnt.8DlpOa qnlon1em.
Yc,rk, 1948. p. 56?

(London, 1928).

Prentice Ball, New

WethellD Lectures in Induetrial Relations, p. 222, Oambridge,
Iiarvard University Preas,. 1929.
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WAGES AND'PUROHASING·POWER.· An examination
1"

,'"

",'

,I

"

",'

J

"

ot the

wage rates patd "" the Utah.Idaho Sugar Oompan7a't'lt. Garland
plant from 193'1" to 1949 ahows an increase In. both aottaal. dol-

lars reoei"ed, and in total purohasing paver.
thatmon.71~com.

Table IY Ihows

1ncr,8sedtrom 1937 to 1949 tor olass A work-

era. trom t21.QO to $45.80, pe,r .'.alt; tor alasB B workel'l, from
_20~OO

to $44.60 per weeki top 01a'8 0 workers tr~1I $19.00 ~o

143.60 P_l' we.k, and tor clasB
pel:' weelt.

1)

workel's trDm $18.00 to $42.60

This l"epres,nta an lnorease lnaotaal dollars re-

celved per we.k of 118.1 per oent.

I~

other worda the number

of 4011ar8 per week more than doabled.
!he tlnion, 1,n preaentlng a case tor 1 t •• lt a8 a behe-

faotor of the rank-and.. tile, haa pOinted to this .a the condl-

tlon preya111ogbe'er. and after organization, wlth tbe lmplicatlon tbat the union wal 801811 responsible to,r the very sub-

stantial gain 1n mofte, income.

The companJ in opposing further

wage inoreases m1ght po1n" to it 8. an argument against a De:ed

tor increased wage..
whole truth.
the 'Value

However, neither stanG would present the

!he change in tbe pric'. level, or the ohange in

ot the dollar

dUJ'.lng the per10d must be oofts1dered

betope the money wages ha:veany real elgnlt1gance.

When we oorrect the weekly lIoney wages tor 8aGh year,
by applying the Bureau of LaborStatla'108 oost ot living index,

baae average tor period 1937-39, for eaoh 1ear to weeltl, moner
wages 1n toroe 8aoh "ear, we tind tbat the purohasing power

'tABLE IV

or FOUR CLA.SSES OF EMPLOYEE~~F OF' TH}!~ GARLAND PLANT OF THE U'fAH-IDUO
SUGAR COMPANY IN AC'fUAL AND aORREt::TED DOLLARS FOR. THE PERIOD 1937-49
. i 193~,~9 lOp~_*
....
...

WEEKLY WAQlS

=.

Year

----_

_.-_ _-----_._-------_

.
Olass
.
A B C
D
Actual Oorrected AotualCorreoted Aotual Corrected Actual Co-rrected
J~Qll~@_"~ollars

~!J.arB

...

D2~lar8.

1)olla.1-S

Dollars

1937

21,00

20,46

20,00

19,4'1

19,00

18,,50

18,00

17,63

1938

21~OO

20~a~

20,00

19,,85

19,00

18,,86

1B,00

17,86

1939

22.00

22,22

21,00

21,21

20,00

20,20

19,00

19.20

1940

22,00

21~9a

21,00

20,98

20,00

19,96

],;9,00

le~96

1941

22.00

20,91

21,00

19,96

20,00

19,01

19,00

18.06

1942-

30,60

26,2'7

29,60

25,41

28,60

24,54

27.60

23,69

1943

30,60

24~'16

29,60

23,96

28,60

23.13

27.60

22~33

1944

30.60

24,38

29,80

23.61

28,60

22,78

27,60

21~98

1946

30.50

23.83

29.60

23,05

28.60

22.2'1

2'1.60

21.60

19,46

38.00

27.28

37.00

26.56

36.00

25.84

35.00

26 •. 13

1947

38.00

23.87

37.00

23~24

36.00

22.65

35.00

21.98

1948

46.80

26.'15

44~60

26.06

43.,60

26.46

42.60

24.90

1949

45.80

27.08

44.60

26.38

43.60

25.79

42.60

25.13

..

---~

Dollar!

Dollar!...

SourceJ Pay Roll BeGor-dlot the U",ah-Idaho Sugar Oompany
-Index ·numbers used in computing corrected. dollars troll Federal. Reserve Bullet1ns,

february 1947. p. 204.

ana

Februal'1 1950. p. P,30.

...,f
.....

,

c.n
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of the

m~U\e1

wagee, changed trom 1937 to 1949 tor cl.sa A workers

trofJI $20.46 to t2,.oa, tor class B W9l"·ltera tros;a $19.4'1 to
Qworlter8tro~818.60

$26.38. tor 01a8s
1)

workers trom $17.53 tot25.13.

baal.

t~,8

to $25.'19; and tor 01a8a

When computed to a

pel'O"n~age

1e an average 1ncrease in purchasing power of 32.4

per cen't.

Chart I 18,
era shown in table

~rawn

xv.

troa the wage data of olasa D work-

From 1937 to 1941 tae:re was 11ttleobange

in e1ther the 1I0D.8, wage,. or the purohasing power ot thol' wages.
Thewage lnor8!aSe ot one dollar per week 1n 1.941 came at the

only t1me during the thirteen year period tbat the purohaB1ng
power of the money inoome rose above the aotual dollar amounts.

The $S.60 per week ra1S8 1n 1942 gAve the workers a IItzable Inoreas'. ln purchas1ng power but as wages remained fixed durlng

the balance of World War XI while pricBs increased, that purchas1ng power graduall,. dwindled. awa, unt1l 1n 1946 1t had tal..

len t1"om$23.69 to 821.50.

The ",••kl,lncrease of

1'.40

1n

1946 brought pur.baalng power to a h18h ot$25.l3 whioh rap1411

tell away to $21.98 wlth

~h.

'the end of p,rloe controls.

aplra.llng pr10eathat came with

A wage lnoz-ea •• ot $? 60 per week

brol1ghtpurohaslng power to 824.90 in 1948 and in 1949 purcha8-

ins power rOle 'to .qyal the 1946
cllned,allahtl,.

h~gh

of $2&.13 a8 pr10la de-

Thus in 1946 $35.00 was equ.al in buying power

to $42.60 1n 1949.
The data of 'ahle IV a.nd ohart I show a 32.4 per oent

DOLLARS PER
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increase 1ft pl1Pchaa1ng-power ot,the-wagea pald per week 1n 1949
those paid in 193'.

0'9.1'

'0 what

oan this inorease be &'ttr-1-

butedt

The loerease' began in 1942 before the Garland plant
was organ1zed.,·but after other plante ot 'he corapanr

1~

the

Utah-Idaho area had been brough'ttmder unionlntluence.

The

IInlon, because,of this, ola1ms alloh increase is areault of
unlon ac,tlvlty.

!the Clollpanf deniea th18 and

iotheehor-

po1~t.

tage ot workers that existed uLlr1,ng World War IX, and iDlmadl."e-

1,

at'erwa~,

and the increased produotivity ,ot the plant OYer

the perlod.
In at,temptlng to det.r.1ne what affect the union ml,ght

bave played 1n bring1ng aboat the inorease in real lnoome, let
UI

examine the gen'erlll wage trendot all I1l8.n'utacturlng industries

an40t the Beet Sugar Industry. as a whole, during t.be perlod.
~able

1

V eo.pares the average weekly wagel (tort, hour week) of

allmanu.faotuplng industries, tho Bee' Suga. Xnduatrl, and the
Utah-Idaho Sligar Ooapany.

It shows that all dur1ng the perl04

the weekly wage. tor all manufaoturing and tor the Beet Sugar

Industry I'emalned reasonably- olose,and that they tollowed th.
eame gen.eral u.pward trend all through the period.

All

th~otlSh

the period 'the 'fIeeklr wagel ot the Utah-Idaho SugarOompan,
2

were well below the weekl,wages ot the other 'Cwo groups.
l~

2.

'Mi. ·"&g88· ot

In

.nipeMilor, employees are not lnolu.ded 1n the.e
average ••
It 18 8ignificant ",bat unionization did not 01018 the gap
between wages 1n the Utah-Idaho ~r.a andotber areas during
the period stud1ed. Aotually the gap va. wldened wheret,he
Beet Susar Industry 18 concerned.
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tAILE V
AVERAGE WEEKLY EARNINGS ALL UNITED STATES MANUFAOTURING
INDUSTRIES, BEE! SUGAR INDUSTRY, AND THE UTAH-IDAHO
SUGAR OOMPANY FOR THE PERIOD 1937 TO 1949
,(AQ'tual Dollars)

AVERAGE WEEKLY EARNINGS

YeaI'

(40 HOllr Week)
All
Beet Sugar
Manutao'urlng
luAus try
loQuat!'l ••

Garland Plant
U'tab.·I dabo

Sugar Oompan,
,j

1937

26!,92

21,32

19,60

1938

26,40

29,44

19,60

1939

26,04

26,24

20,21

1940

26,68

28,7'2

1941

29,76

31,32

20,26

35,84

29,10

1942

1943

38,62

37,96

, 29,10

1944

40,69

40,24

29,10

1945

41,32

41~6e

29.10

1946

43,'2

43 .. 64

36.50

194'

49,10

4/'/,36

31.80

1948

53,aS

52,84

44.15

1949

56.36

54.32

44.18

SOlir()e: 'al' ~iX 'Records' lot tJie nUtah.... fdahoSQ8a:r·ia,om:·'~
panyj Monthly Labor Rev1 .... Dec. 1~38f pp. 1464-14,58;
June 1939,pp. 1462.. 1464; Dec. 1940, pp. '638-540 .. 1,6841596J Attg. 1941.pp. 1580-1583; Noy, 1942. pp. 1092..1094,.

Deo.

1943,.pp.l~6e-1267;

~ov.·1944.

pp. 1103-1106; Nov.

1945,pp. 1264-1266,; Deo. 1946, pp. 1040.1042; Dec. 1947,

pp. '11'7-723: Dec. 1948, PP. 6?6-681; and Nov. 1949, pp.
587-588.
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193'1 when the gap bet"een all llaDutac'Curlng a.nd b!8et suS•• man...

ufacturlng Was wldest, the average wages of 'ths.Utall-Idaho Sugar
Oompany was nearest the average of the lndtlstr),.

The averase.

weekly wage tor all thr.emorethan doubled du.r1ng the pepioel.

Thul the wage trend of the Utah-Idaho Sugar Oompan" wben ••
con.alder the perlo4

al

a whole, was 1n line wlth the W'age trend

of t11e BugaJ." Beet In4ustr1, and

wlt~

uta.oturlng lnduatrles in the' aa'CloD"

the wage trend of all man.
However, it should be

noted that there was a lJ'adual 1ncrease in the average .eek17
wages. pal.d. by the Beet .Sugar-Industry and by all manQtaeta'lng

industries between 1937 and 1941. whlle the average w,eklr wages

ot the Utah-I.daho Sugar

Oompany vlrtuall, stood

atl11.

1ft 1942

the looal company shows an lnoreaseot nearly nine doll... per

week, more than Qou-ble the 1942 inorease ot the other groupe,
but no,.t large enouah 'to wlpeout the 41tterentlal.

The Idaho

plants of the looal ooapall7 were oX'lanlzeddlll'lng 1941 and 1.:942.

Alao the Garland unit made 1t8 tirst moves toward orIMila.'lon
1n the summer of 1942.

!hepo.elblll'1 that the company 1'&1 ••,4

va.ges at the Gapland plant In. an attempt to head ottunlcnlz.atlon ahotlld not be o'9'erlooked.

It tbat 1.8 true the unlon oer-

tainl, pl.yed a part 1n bringlng about the wage lnol'ease
thatt1me.
1. lack.ing

&1;

Howe"er, emptplca.l data proving the unlon'a ,atfect
an~

one should be oautl0t18 in form1ng oonolual0'Jl8

oonoerning 1t.
Oertain11 the presence ottha union has plaoed pr·ea-

-121.
stlre tlpon management tor lncreased wagel.

SQ,ch' pressure was a

factor in cri,nging a,bout the equa11,r.atlon ot· Utah-Idaho Sugar
(lampalll wase ra teaw1 th tho,se of the Amalgamated Sligar Oompany' 8,
and 1t

11&8

under 'tbat pressure 'that

t~.

oompany gra,nted. the

torty hour oampaign work week. 1n 1944.. Without 'he lln10n t,here

would hay. beenaome lncreaseln wages.

The forces of oompet$.-

tioD 1n a labor market charaoterized b, short supply wou.ld have
foroed the wagee up 'to the

OQmpe~1'tlve

would have shifted to other Jobs.
Ogden, Salt Lake

level, or all workers

'fhe defense proJeots

ANllnd

and Clearfield, Utah d:rew'heavllyapoft

01t~,

the looal labor supply and a nWllberot men vhe had. prior to
the emergency, boen. seasonal emplol.,es ot'the Gompany took stead,

Jobs in those areas.

It the company .bad. Dot rat8edits wage

rates 1t would have 1081 more ot its 1'4eB.
R1gher wages, ahorter

h~Qr8.

and teohnological pro-

gress have gone band in hand in tile h1storyot our eoonomy.
fheworldw'ar II and post war "boom" per10ds bro'LIghtlncreased
profl\8 to the ch,)llpan1J

p~t1 t8

tl1.atwere plowed baok in tbe

form ot teohnolog1oaloht!tn8ee that lncreased the per man output of the Garland plant.

For :1n8'Uance. betore 'Dewa.r the

Llme &.111\ at th..Garland mill l"equ1red eight men per shitt.
Chanse. 111 the klln have reduoed 'that number to two when the

alake:.- 1", not be1ng used, and to thPee when the slaker 19 'be1.ng
operated.

Su.ohohangeB increAse the marginal ettlo1Bnc.:v of

the plan.i ana. thul prov1d, a larger produG'G to be div1ded among

the factors ot production.

Unlon pr$seure, the forces of compet1tlon. teclmolo-

sleal improvements, and the lnflatlonary war and post war acaDo,mia,s hay. all. oontributed to the' 1norease in

period studled.

to

lln~on

1'0 attr1bu.'Ce a major-portion

'W'ag88

oyer the

ot the increase

aot1'11t1 would be arbitrary and d1tt1oll1'C '0 sl.Ibstan.

tlate.
\fOUl.G. §OYRsAND.a()NDITI(.lN~,

Working hours ana.

OOft-.

dlt10ns have long held promlaenoe in un1on-mana.gement relationa,

with eaoh party lIaneuvering 1n bargain1D8 sessl0Ds tor agree....

mente regard1ng these. taotor,. that would be advantageous to
the partlesocncerned..

Management, interested 1n lUieplng

008ta

a& low as possible, 1s alva11 try 1111 to lengthea working hour',

or prevent them trom belng reduoed. and u.niona are oontlnlloUslr
.ttempting to

8hor~en

reduction 1Ilwage..

the base per10d w1thouta oorreaponCllng

Unions are eve'!' aottve 1n the1r attempta

to lnduce DlAnagement to aake plant changes that w111 improve
workinl oondltlona and management strlvea to keep expenditurea
tor s\loh change ••s low as possible w1thout reduc1ng worker

efticleftoy.
Working condition. at the Garland pla.nt haY" lmp:ro'Ved.
considerably 81noethe union wal organlled.A heating sTat.em

has been installed

'0 heat 'be m111 during 1nter-campaign wbea

the processes otmanutacturlng do not keep the plant warm.

Re-

palrl to linea and vats have been made whiCh. hay. eliminated.
wet disagreeable area. that formerly exls'ed.

Broken oement

,

'

~,'

.

~

.
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floors'and

,hat were former17 a bazard have been replaoed

~alkl

lndool' ·rEu5t room8 with modern plWllb1ng have been

or repaired.

installed and other

ob~n8es

llade that make the plant a more

pl.easant plaoe. to work.

The

un~on

enumerated above.

oan ao't '"e credit tor all of tbe chanle.
Some ot them were in 'he procell of belng

acoomplished. at the 'lme the plan' was unionized, bllt mos' ot
them have come slooe tbentl

The Utah-Idaho Suga)." Ocmpan1 ha"a.

lean years throughout 'be 1930 to 1940 period and th, <.tarlan4
llnlt wa.. allowed to becOlle rtl.n down. 1n many

:reape~ts.

tenanoe budget during the per104 was at a m1nimum.
things that

~d

'lb. main-

Onl1 tbose

to be done to keep 'be plantln operation were

taken care ot.
BI the time til. union came, in 1943, the oo'mpan7 vaa

two rear'. along 1n 'he World War IX "boom' and waa in a posit1on
io be'ltn

1;0

gl'leattentlon to the deterred malntenanoeot tbe

dapr-.I.e, thlr',t. a• Ha., ot the oorreetlons 1n plant 'ell01enolea ,hat lmpro"ed wcx-klnloon41tlons would have been IIlade 1.
the abeene, ot the unlon.

Tbe union throtlgh 1 t8 repr8.'efttat1on

on the latety 00_ltt8. haa made suggestions to!' changes that
would enhanoe eate working oondltlon., and tho,se suggestions

have probably hadlomeatteot 1n per8IJad1ng the 100al management

t,o coX'peat the more 8.rlou8 acoldent hazards.

aatet1 coulttee has only the power to sttggeet.

However, tbe

Decisions eon-

o,ernlng expendltuJl'•• to'¥! satety de'Vlces and measures a.re made

-124-

801ely by tbe looal management, and the union representative,

are wlthout,power '10 talte action beyond tbe Buggestion level.
'lhe union, very clea,ly, was responsible tor the re4uotl~n

ot th.e oampa1gn work week from

hours.

A1BO 1t pr,8vented 1;heoompM1 trom eDlP.loylng a awing

f1ftY-lix hou.PI to torty

shitt that would. have limited the maJority of oatnpa.1gn workers.
to s1x da,s o.f work a week. and thu8 reduoe their 'aka home pa,.

Thus the W110n baa aucoeaefulll exerted pr'e88ura on management

oonoerning working

holll'l

In.llloh a

way'

as to 1mprove the econo-

mlc position of 1ts members.

Vera., real satna, bX'ou'shtaboat through organizatlon,
ha,Y8

oome as a retlul' of the

g1'1evano,e

leotlv. barga1ning agreement..

prooedllre ,e. ap b;ycol-

1'he BPievanoe prooedure and its

luoaesstul appllca'lon hat beeD a real factor 1n lmprO"ilng e.plo,ee morale.

fhrollgh 1 t men haYe 'been able 8lJ.coe,sstully to

appeal dlaorlmln.a'borr aota., mot1vated by favorlt1smand rUJpo..

tl •• ,; through. it their sen1or! t, rlghtsare. to some 4e,81'8e,
pl'Ote·ctedj a.nd through l' they have been proteoted trom the abuses ot the looal Jlanagement that call.,ad 80

muohd1~8aat1Btao..

tlon in pre-union 78a:pa.
MUTUAL SURVIVAL,

I. Wllh' Bakke, Direotor. Labor and.

Hanagement Center, Yale Univers1ty atter interviewing about

slxty leaders in management and alxtr union leaders In. nine
majol' 1ndustr1al oe;nters etated

a8 follows;

"%colild not avo14 • maJor oooolu&lon. At
the basla ot moat apeolt10 diffioult1es reported was

-125.
the tact "bat both IItdlagement an,d linton leaders were
.xpeotl~g the other 10 behave in a VA., wblch eaoh
believed was 1mposalble ~f. ",he, were to c:ontlnu6

'0

8urvlve. Eaoh vaaexpeot1ng peace on terms conalatent
with hi. owa so.ere1gnty •••• Martagement expected peaoe
when the unions beoome the klnd otorganlza~lons
which t,ltted 1n wlth Ulanagementta oonoeptlon ot the
pr1nolples ot workable industrial relations. Union
leaders expeoted peace when man~gement aCOep1HJ4 and
bargained in good taith W1t11. a.nlons as the1 were 1n
tneir essential oharaoteristics. Both were wl111ns

that their taot1cs and strategies should change,bu:'

not th"pr1noiples of sound manageDlent on the one
hand or the prlno1plea of effeotive unlonism on the
other ••• lt wa.s a.tubborn reaot1on because men identifled. the BUM'il'al ot their organizations with the
ma.lntenanoeot those prinoiples.

The plain taot is that management's oonviciloDa about sound mana.geme~t and the un10n leaders'

corlvlotlona about etfeotive unlo\nlsm don It t1t to.

gether at important polnts. Someone 1B going to have
'to modlfy his con'¥1ctl<;lnsenoughto make werkable
mutual relations pO'8s1ble unles8 we want to taoe a
struggle tordominanoe." 1

!hu.1I E. Wigh' Bakke see. the basi0

and management as one of mutual aurvlval.

18SU8

between unione

Each regarding the

others ex1atenae 1n its prea'enttorm a threat to itself andeaoh

struggllng to domlnatethe other by ga1ning 8uttlo1ent dotn1nano8
over it to toroe it to materiall" break trom it. tra4-1t1onal

po1n' of vle".
gmUGGLE '06.SURVIVAL.

!he struggle tor survival

that It. WiSh' Bakke Baw as a reeul't ot his lnterviews with six-

t, lnduatr1al leaders an\d sixty labor leaders d08. not appear
Oft

the surface 1n this situatien.

Union leaders expect the

0:omp8n7 to make a reasonable amount of protit trom 1 ta operat1ofts.

The eomptlft1 expects the union oonstantly to prEu,. tor

eoonomic ga1ns tor

it~

lIembers and each party has co n.a14erable

respeot to%' the other.
Interviews w1 th the Gene.ralOttlcials ot the UtahIdaho Sugar ,Oo,mpany lndlqate that the oompany baa a very hlah

oplnlonot 1. ts emplo7eea"

The expression was made by the As-

sistant General Manager that the average Beet Sugar Company
employee was vellabove the average
&8

of the natlon's 'Workers

a good ol'1zen and 1n intel11genoe.

Wh11e management admits

that ihere haa bee,n beated. dispute. over 0011eot1'9'8 bargaining
lssuee 1t bell.ves that 1 ts :t'ela't;lons with the union have been

exoellent and a& tree trom trouble as could be expeoted.

Manage-

alao belle,ves that, ,ln, genera.l. its, em,pl07ees al'e 101al and
18.'181184 with their lfQ.r1:ti and are lnterest.din the1r employ-

er's pl'ogrel8and prOtli.!o the question. "Do you oonsld.eJthe presenoe ot the u.nlon

&8

a

~h:reat

to thecont1nue4 'existence

ot the company'- theraplrwalan emphatio"No."
The statema'n's ot the Gompany aeem to be born OU.t
by

th~

attitude and polloy of the llnlon.

In h1saooeptanoa

speech,' att·.r he had been elected president ot Lo'oal 23461 in

September 1945, Mr. D. O. OWen st,ated aa tollows:
"Per'8onally I am not as m.uoh ooncerned about
employee-management relatIonship, at this tlme, as I
am with tbt) possibility that in the near tutu.re there
ml.Y notbaanr sugar beet 1,ndust:r1 tor the management
to manage ••• It we are pro,perlY'an4 strongly organl.zed
we oan pull the whole we1.ght and strength ot the Ame~
1oa.n 'edera t10n ot Labor to maintain the Sugar Beet
Industry at a scale not below its presen.t level." 1
1.

D.a.

Mr.
"Owens. Aooeptance Speeoh on Inst,allatlon as President of Local 23461, Sept. 1945.

Furthe%' attlrmlng this stand the tollowlns notioe
appea.red on the union bulletin board dur1ng the oampaign ot
1941:

.IWe are cQmm.1tted to the pollcyot1ncrease&
eff1oienoy, increased produotlon,. increased p:rotl t.
and increased wag~s. It 19 Olll'oDnv1otlon tbat th18
oa.nonly be brought aboQt by expanding prodl1ot1on and

expand1ng ma~k.ets. ·And these oannot beb:rought about
bydeollnlng purohasing power (loyer wages). '1'0 go
baok to pre Pearl Barbo)!' wflgee and prices 18 to go

ba.ck to pre war eoonomy, whioh ultimately lea.ds'to
national. economics disaster.' 1

Interview! with both management ott1018,11 and otfieel's of Local 23461 as well a8 the above quotatlons indioate
that both part.1es attbeo.:r'lbeln Bome degree to the margltlal prQductivity theory of wagee.

Both have stated that t.he only wal

p:rotlts and wages oan be ma1ferlally lnoreased 1s through increaee1:l plant prodllotiv1ty which meanath.,t an 1noreased marginal productl.v1ty

IIlaSt

be reallzedtrom all. taot,ora of produo-

tion 1t the dft81redgoals Rre to be reaohtld.
!hus ter Un1,ol1-Management bargaining has been on not

larger than a oompany wide baAls, and the union has' b·e·en rap%':e-

sented. In negotiating sessions b1 emplo7ees ot the oompany.

It this oondlt1oncontlnu8S the general good feeling and rela..
t10nahlp that baa prevailed between the
lndefinitely.

pa~tles

mar eont1nue

However, 1f the present plane at the International

Council of Sugar Workers and Al11ed Industr1es Unions mature,

1.

Nottoe, Affirmation of Un,lon Pollcy, 1945.

· ...12e.;.·
and bargaining 1 ! estab11 s~ed on an 1nduetl"Jwld.e 'bRoI1.a th.e

honeymoon may well 'be over •. The company "#111 find ltsemplo1-

ses represented at negotl.at.1on s,esslons. by outsiders "'he w111

have no t1es wtth t,he oompany and l1ttle personal interest In
it.

When and it thats1tuatlon d.evelops the company and Lecsl

23461 w11l find themsel,es:redlloed to the importance of mere
pawns in a game where

~.

V1va1 might well apply ..

W1ght Ba.kke's thes1aotmutual

BUr-.
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Bee't Sugar Inclustry, Ootober 1, 1946.
Original Pet! tlon, Outsld.e Department workers tor union

affiliation, August 1946.

Stipulation, Drawn by oomp.fJl)" conoerning settlement ot aw1ng
sh1ft dispute, October, 1947.

'.131-

Telegram, 'tim.

Gre.n,.Pre81~ent

ot the Amerioan Federation of

Labor, requesting support a.ga1nst HR 5262 (OeLse B111) ,
January 31, 1946.
INTERVIEWS

Bishop, Vernon D., Recording Seoretary and past President of
Local 23461, Garland, Utah, October 1949.
Jones, E. Clark. Superintendent, Garland Plant. Utah-Idaho
Sugar Oom.pany, Ootober 1949.
Keane, J. 0., General Superintenden.t, Utah-Idaho Gugar Company,
Salt Lake Oity, Utah, April 1950.
Owens, D.

a.

"

Pres1dent, Looal 23461. Garland, Utah, Feb., 1950.

,,'bitney, A. F., Past P"1.nancl.al Secretary and Vice Pres1dent
Looe.l 23461, Garland, Utah, F'eb., 1960. '

Wood,J. Arthur, Assistant General Man~ger. Utah-Idaho Sugar
Oompany, Salt Lake City, Utah, Apr1l 1960.

